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need that has long been felt by tha American
Catholic. The Boston Pilot calls attention UkUVf EIGHTThe Oldest Dallw Pamtr to a lack in previous prayer books in saying. CUKbUshedln Connecticut.HTMJIMI "We are glad that the new prayer-boo- k will
include the prayer for the government au-

thorities, composed by Archbishop Carroll."
"Wait for the Wagon." Delivered by nAnntima m m nn. 1 k

Cents a Week, 50 Cents a Month, $3.00
fob Six Months, $6.00 a Yeah. The Sake
TERMS BT Matt.BOM noo Fifteenth Annual Series of Ex 0tW

ble morning I went to the far west. I threw
myself into business, caring little whether I
was snccessfnl or not. I prospered. In due
time I learned through a friend of your mar-
riage to Mr. Grampus. I threw myself still
deeper into business. I made fortnnea and
lost them again, unmoved by either sneeesa
or failure. At present I am not rioh, but
am in comfortable eireumstanoes, with my
means Invested in a business that furnishes
me a satisfactory income. I learned a few
days ago, by accident, that yon had been a
widow for several years, and a longing cams
upon me to see yon again. I could not re-
sist it and I am here. Are yon sorry to see
me, Florenoel"

"I I am not," said the widow, softly.
"You have told me of yourself. Mr. Slum- -

cursion to Savin Bock
TWICE A WEEK 8INGE.B COPIES THBEE CENTS.

THE CABRINQTON PUBLISHING CO.straw hats. THIRD AND LAST WEEKHAS COMMENCED FOR THE SUM
MER MONTHS.

LARGEST STOCKAll of our old customers in oordlallv InTlted to All letters and Inquiries in regard to sntMoriptionabe In at the eoauneaoement and m many new one 1

aealr

im a

acpposiTioif.
She What does a Chinaman oall his

sweetheart, I wonder!
He "Dovey," I suppose. You know they

speak pigeon English. New York Sun.
Kev. Mr. Primrose Even the dumb ani-

mals teach ns a lesson.
Merritt Yes. I ventured too near a male

the other day, and he tanght me a lesson 111
never forget. New York Evening Sun.

Black Became Her Consoler (to newlymade widow) "You won't have to go into
mourning, yon know. Some very stilish peo-
ple don't." Widow "Oh, dear! Why, if I
ean't wear blaok I almost wish John hadn't
died." Time.

Prominent citizen Say, what ' made you

MIDSUMMER SALE.
w uabwn w uuBiaen snouia dp aaareasea to

"THE JOUKNAt AND COCKIER,New Hwen, Conn.
Nnfln.T

First-Cla- ss Laundry Work.
We will keen three Una waaxrna on the road all Call me Harry, please."We QBnDOt ftflaenfe AnonrmiHil nr mftnra(ummer throughout New Haven and tba ihore

to Insure peed. eommnnleatloBg. In ell cases the name of tbeWe have taken an actual markdown of $3,O0O in

Ever Shown In This City.
PEICE3 THE LOWEST.

TRUNKS AUD BAGS
AT SPECIAL PEICE3.

FRIEND E. BROOKS,
705 Chapel Street.

Dyeing and Cleaning of Every order to sell all the Spring and Summer Goods now on writer will be required. not tor publication, bat ag a
guarantee of Rood faith.

Situations. Wants, Bents and other email adver
tlsements, One Cent 1 Word each insertion.

Disolav advertisementH One sonare fane Innhlhand. "If Yon Want Bargains, Now is Tour Chance."sjcicripiion.
Particular attention rlTen to the CLEANING OF

"Well Harry and it may interest yen to
know that Mr. Grampus, while not wealthy,left me a competence whioh is invested in a
bnsiness that is in every way prosperous."

"May I SBk what it isl"
"It is an establishment for the manufac-

turing of russet Ehoes."
The vieltor rose and took his bat.
"My romance is at an end, Mrs. Gram

One Insertion, f1.20: each, subsequent Insertion 40LAWN TENNIS SUITS.
DOMESTICS.

10 pieces Grey Flannel, just the thing foi
Bathlnc Suits, etc. never retailed under 15o,

THE FORSYTH DYEING
cents; one wees ag.sai; onemontn, 91U.0D.

Obituary notices, in prose or verse, IB cents pelline. Notices of Births, Marriages, Deaths and fu-
nerals, 25 ote. each. Local Notices 90 cts. per line.

Advertisements on second page one price and a
halt. pus," ne said, in a hollow voice, "I am a

marked down to 80 a yard.COMMENCING manufacturer of liquidAND LADNDBYING GO. Yearly advertisers are limited to their own inline
d'ate business, (all matter to be unobjectionable)

11-- 4 Crochet Qnilts, (colored), fringed,
never sold nnder 62Vo, marked down to 39o FISHING WITH BOTTLES.ON sau Eueir couLracie auauk raciaue vv ants, 10 Liei

For Male. etc.0FFI0K3 J

Speoialrateaf nrnished onapplioation for contracts IsA New Dae for Sometlilaz ThatTV JriTT TVTo-- r OR I Smali lot Cream German Napkins, full

jyLOIlQy, selvage, never retailed nnder 65o, markedNoi. S78 and 645 Chapel Street.

Its superior excellence !roven In millions of home
for mow than a quarter of a century. It lsed by tha
United States Government. Endorsed by the heasteof
the Great Universities as the Strongest. Purest, and
inoet Healthful. Dr. Price's Cream Raking Powder
does not contain Ammonia, Lime, or Alum. 8old onlyin Cans

PRICE BAKING POWDER OCX
KEW YOXtK. CmCAOO. R. fcOtfr&

Covering considerable length of time, or a largs

NOTIONS.
Prices worth knowing and where to get

them :

$1 Gauze Pans reduoed to 6O0.

$1.50 Painted Satin (feather tip) Fans re-
duced to 75o.

$1.25 Club Bags reduced to 75c.
25c Shawl Straps reduced to 15c.
50o Fine Scissors reduced, to 25c.
19s Hair Curlers reduced to 12c.
17c Whisk Brooms redaoed to lOo.
19o Writing Paper (box) reduced to 10c.
lOo Vaseline reduced to 5o.
50o Purses reduced to 25o.
lOo Writing Pads reduced to 5o.
12o per dozen Pencils reduced to 5o dozen.
20o Bar Pins reduced to 10c

use my name in mat interview?
Reporter (experienoed) Why, yon told me

so emphatically and repeatedly that you
didn't want it nsed, I thought of oeurse you
did. Lawrence American.

Anxions mother "I am so worried about
my boy. He is on the street the whole time,
rain or shine. I shonld think he might sit
down and read ocoaslonally.as his sisters do."
Old friesd "Tell him reading is bad for his
health." New York Weekly. -

Oftensr Than the Batter Does. "We are
looking for a clook to present to our batter,"
said a member of a base ball olub to a New
York jeweler. "This will suit you, then,"
said the jeweler, Indicating a timepiece; "it

UU TV (A KJ U7U wwaioufWE SHALL MAKE A "

xearty advertisements at tne touowine rates:15 dozen Bleached Napkins, oholce pat
WORKS !

State, Lawrence and Mechanic) tta.
Telephone.

One square, one year, $40; two squares, one yearGeneral Redaction Sale in u; mree nnnanw, odb year, mm.

rjsnally Used for Carrying Bait.
IFrom Wide Awake.

Catohlng fish is surely a very novel nse for
a bottle, but tha feat is easily accpmplished
and affords a great deal of amusement.

A nnmber of empty champagne or beer
bottles being obtained, eaoh one is to be
filled with ssnd or shot until it will stand

SOLID VALUES!

We offer a recent purchase of
all linen Fringed Lunch Cloths,
with red borders; as follows :

7- - 4 Clothi, measure yards, at 60o Mob.
8- -4 Cloths, " ll.OOeaob.
0 Clothi, ' 91.89 eaoh.
3 Cloths, " tl.60eaoh.

Doylies to match, 95c dozen.

Special Bargain Heavy
Bleached Double Damasks, that
measure 6S and 72 inches wide,
at $1.00 per yard; actually worth
$1.25 upon any counter in the
land.

All linen fringed Tray Cloths
and Splashers at 13c each, or 2
for 25c.

All Linen Fringed Doylies in
16 inch for 60c per dozen, and
18 inch for 75c.

BIG BARGAIN !

We bought a lot of Hair
Cord Check Cambrics, in small
even and broken checks, that
we offer at 8cyard; real worth

I2C.
NEW PURCHASE!

Children's Fast Black (warr-

anted-) Hose in fine 1x1 ribs,

Eyery Department.
ESPECIALLY WILL THIS APPLY TO

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL
IS PCBX.ZSHB!

Evsby Thvbsday MOBEIIte.

terns, the $1.25 quality, marked down to
92c a dozen. -

We have 20 pieces of fall Bleached Table
Linen at 75o .a yard, and as we desire to
rednoe the quantity have marked the lot
down to 6O0 a yard. tW This price is con-

siderably less than cost. Anyone desiring a

TOE
Single Copies S cents $2.08 a year
Strictly in advance - 1.60 a yoajPARLOR SUITS,NIAGARA LAUNDRY CO.,

bargain anon Id look at this exceptional value.
upright when floated in water. Each bottle

I HOSIERY COUNTER.
Ladies' Sleeveless Glove Fitting Vests, al--LACES.

Special sale of a few pieces

is then tightly corked and a strong tapering
ash or hickory stick, eighteen inches long, is

State and Court Streets.
WE DO THE

of Gnipure ways sold at 25c, marked down to lOo.

CHAMBER SUITS,
CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES.

STAIIL & HEGEL,

8, 10,12 Church Street,

Ladies' extra nne Black rrenin Lisle Hose,and Ubantilly Flounces. passed through eaoh cork, this stiok having a
42 inchesOur SI. 50 Uuioure Flounces,

WHEN YOU ORDER

APOLLINARIS
BEWARE OP IMITATIONS.

Attempts are frequently made to
palm off inferior Waters bearing labels
closely resembling Hie genuin Apolli-nar- is

labels.
Bottles bearing tfie genuine Apolli-nar- is

labels are frequently filled with a
spurious article.

LOOK AT THE CORK,
which, if genuine, is branded with the
nam.of the Apollinaris Company,
Limited, and the words "Apollinaris
Brunnen " around an anchor.

Finest Laundry Work In the City, small, bright-colore- burgee (a three-oo- r-

strikes every qnarter of an nonr." Time.
Persons who may contemplate investments

in real estate should bear in mind that the
dervishes in Egypt assert that they will con-

quer the world. Should this threat be car-
ried out it would be well to have one's prop-
erty in easily portable form. Detroit Free
Press.

Edith "No, Herbert, I can never be yonr
wife, but I will be" Herbert "Don't say
a sister to me; so many girls have said that."
Edith "I waant going to say that. I was
going to say that I shall be delighted to be

700 quality, marked down to OUc.

DRESS GOODS.wide, marked down to S80 a yard. nered flag) at its tip.markedOar Sl.oU Unantllly Flounces Next a pieoe of wire is twisted around theWE USE
No Chloride of Lime. down to $1.09 a yard. Our 15o quality of fine Challi reduced to I

80. Finer goods at 12o and 19c, same as neck of the bottle, so that it oannot slip oS,NEW HAVEN, CONN.rnaSS Others are marked down in same propor
tion. sold at 2Uc and sue. and in this wire a largo loop is made to

whioh the fishllne is fastened. The length
of the line must depend entirely upon the

RnntftVi fJinirhfttriH- - V.AnhT7r nnalifv Artdnr- -SWISS FLOUNCES.Lace Certains iriBliilitinims & gunde, Aa the seaflon has so far advanced we will son's nest goods, ive and me, marked down deDth of the water to be fished; ten feet Is
from 83o to 45c.

Wednesday, July 31, 18S9.

SHOULD NOT BE DISTURBED.
Tha Memphis Avalanche is speaking Us

mind concerning the negro question, and
what it says is decidedly interesting. The
Hartford Conrant asked: "Is it possible for a
white Bepublioan to encourage his black
neighbors and fellow oitizens to vote the
Republican tiokefc without inflaming their
passions and prejudices?" To this question
the Avalanche replies as follows: Theie is no

necessity for encouragement. They cannot
be peranaded to vote any other ticks! except
the Bepublioan ticket, when they go to the
polls at all. In many of the black districts
it is necessary, however, to "inflame their
passions and prejudices," before they will go
to the polls. Exoept for the miserable
sohemers who have no other than a selfish
purpose at heart, they would remain quietly
at home on election day, content with their

sacrifice our entire stock less than cost, usually long enough. The hooks for generalSpecial 50 inch All Wool Ladies' ClothJEWELERS, Our $1.25 and $1.89 Swiss Flounces re use shonld be of medium size say No. a.reduoed to 50c a yard.
Done op by our new process

LOOK ALMOST

EQUAL TO NEW.
duced to $1.00 a yard. This price we quote
as a sample of values offered. Moderately heavy sinkers are attacked to the

line. A swivel will make the outfit comNo. 788 Ohapel Street. PARASOLS.43 men Dine and pins unamoray t ionn-a- s,

Roods aotnally worth over a dollarA. IiARdK IilNE plete, although not absolutely neoessary. If
the bottles themselves cost nothing, a dozenIf you want a Parasol. look at our stock.

SEE OURmarked down to 39c. (7 Would like to
I see any retailer give value equal to this.SOLID SILYEIi

yonr aunt. I accepted yonr nnole George last
night." Once a Week.

An Iowa justice of the peace refnsed to
fine a man-fo- r kissing an Omaha girl against
her will until the yonng lady was prodnced
in conrt. One look was sufficient. He
promptly fined the offender $50 and sent him
np for six months. He said a man who
wonld break a statute for tha privilege of
kissing such a homely girl as that deserved
the full extent of the law. Epoch.

Mrs. Latewedde "What is in this black
bottle, mamma!" Mamma "That? Ob,
that'a whisky. I got it to put on a sprain."
Mrs. Latewedde "Is that whisky 1 Why, it

The prices are so low you will actually be
amazed; 83 per cent, on the dollar is all
we expect to get, and all we ask. If others
can beat that we will give onrs away sooner
than carry over a singlestick another season.

all sizes from 5 to A, at 25c CLOAK BOOH.
Ladies' Blouse Waists, all sizes and extrapair. A particularly fine, desir ANTIQUE ROCKER,

quality, only 75o.able stocking for eirls wear.
Ladies' rsatrung suits, great Darguin, at .

Ladies' Knit Shawls only 75o.

AND

SILYEK PLATED WARE.
Repairing of

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
ii A BPECrALTY.

E. P. ARVINE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Gent's Laundricd White
Dress Shirts, P. K. Bosoms, $5.50,

And Our

may be prepared at a cost ol twenty-hv- e
oents.

The bottles thnB having been made ready,
may be nsed in a nnmber of ways. They
may be set in a row on the bank of a stream
or on a pier, close to the edge; the books
having been properly baited, are to be
dropped in the' water. It will not be long
befere one of the bottles will begin to waver
and suddenly take a mighty leap overboard,
swimming off and bobbing around in a very
peculiar manner. The excitement whioh a
row of these fishing bottles will aronse, and
the guessing as to which bottle will go first,
is very amusing, and not to be despised as
sport.

One or more of the bottles, having popped

LADIES' MUSLIN UNDER
fesms-sstz- .

open back and front, at 98c WEAR AND CORSETS.
Entire stock marked down. If you wanteach, in sizes from 14 to i65

GENT'S FURNISHINGS.
The great excitement dnrlng our phenom-

enal purohase and sale of a two months' old
Gent's Furnishing stock has hardly subsided
yet. We must draw attention to a few odd
lots, not so very large, but bargains all the
same. The rush of trade naturslly upset a
great many things, and when we came to
look our stock over found several ohoice lots
in Shirts and Neokwear that we know would
be appreciated by many who went away dis-

appointed in not having their size. If there
are yet (although we hardly think there are)
some gentlemen in the city who have not

bargains and are willing to buy Roods slight-
ly soiled, but otherwise perfect, now Is yonr BUCKEYE SPM1T & BED,neck; we have never seen a shirt
opportunity.

lot, plowing their orops and getting a start
in the world. They are unable to intelli-

gently exereise the right of suffrage; they are
unfitted for the publio servloe; then why
should they be disturbed! They ought to be
let alone. If they are not, and those who
would use them stir them np, persuade them
to leave their labors and to endeavor by
mere force of numbers to defeat the intelli-

gence of the oommunity, is it surprising that
such Interference should be resented!

to equal this quality at $1.25. BOOMS 9, 11, 13,

smells just exactly like the stuff that the
barber; puts on Henry's mnstaohe some-
times.." Mamma "Did yon ever see him
pat it on?" Mrs. Latewedde "No-o- , but
that is what Henry tells me." Terre Haute
Express.

"Say, doctor," he remarked, strolliag into
the office, "what do you suppose is the mat-
ter with met" "What are your symptoms?"
asked the It. D. "Well, I have a great ten-
dency to sit still, and let my wife hustle
around the house. Again, in winter, I don't

Gent's "Fancy Flannel Shirts, PRINTS AND GINGHAMS.
25 pieces Fsrniture Print, good styles andGO CHurola Street $7.00.

GHAMBEKLIN & CO.,
made with yoke, good styles
and perfect shapes, at $1 each;
this is a regular $1.50 Shirt

just the thing for comfort, etc, or covering
chairs, only 4.0 a yard, worth 80.

. 20 pieces Striped Seersuckers marked
down to 6o a yard. Orange and Crown Street.

CENTENNIAL NUMBERS
Harper's Weekly and Frank I.es-ll- o

Illustrated WeeklyNOW READY.

off and been taken in tow by a fish, must
now be rescued; this can be done by means
of a long stiok having three hooks, with-
out barbs, lashed to it, bask to back;
some one of the hooks will soon oateh into
the loop of wire aronnd the neck of the
bottle, and yon oan draw in both bottle
and fish.

Where there is a lake or pond at hand
and a boat available, tbe bottle may bs

. FLEISCIIMANN'S

cd YEAST
HAS NO EQUAL.

THE

buy one and save 50c. CLOVE COUNTER.
seem to reel uks getting np and making tne
fire." "Yon have a bad attack of inertia,"
said the dootor, ' 'superinduced by a liver
trouble. You must be very careful." "ThenBalance of our Silk Mitts and Jersey Gloves

It is astonishinfbat anybody should want
to disturb the negro. But is better that
he should be disturbed, if he must be at all,
by fair polltios than by the shotgun kind.

Everybody should secure and preserve these great
must be sold. Look at our prices.

had some ot tnese wonaeriui Darguins, we
would kindly draw attention to our continu-
ation of values.

At $1.00 we offer Hathaway's oelebrated
Gentleman's Shirt. It is an established faot

. that no shirt maker in thiB town can dupli-
cate as good made to order for lees than $30
a dozen. Isn't it nonsense to pay $2.50 for
a shirt when we can, aotually and candidly,
give yon as good value and equally as good
a fit for ONE DOLLAR !

sauce.

The Downes News Co.,
mil S69 Ohapel street, nsar Church. RIBBONS.

MVlre Ribbon, satin edtre. finest quality.
taken out from shore and set afloat around
the boat. If the fish are at all lively, and

SPECIAL BARGAINS

FltlDAY FORENOON.

it ain't laziness?" "Of oonrse not." "By
George, then I hope it will last." Exchange.

"Talking abont fees reminds me of a bill
that Jaoobs, Hall McAllister's olerk, once
took to a client," said Attorney Young. "INo. 40, elegant line of shades, price only 29o

GRATEFUL - COMFORTING there are many bottles to tend, there will
be some very exoiting sport in ohaeing thea yard. This value is unprecedented,

TUB ARID LANDS.
There is a great deal of good land still left

nnooonpied in this country, and there is also
mnoh land that can probably be made good.
The special committee of the senate charged

Closed Friday Afternoon. bottles, for they will start in all directionsEPPS'S COCOA. was in Hairs office in those days, and was at
mv desk when Jaoobs came in with a cheok. at every moment.

BREAKFAST. Where there is a number in the partyBy a thorough knowledge of the aaturallawa
the operations of dieeetion and nutriwhich "sides" may be ohosen two sets of bottles

being furnished, and even number of eaoh
NOTICE. During July and August our store will close Friday

aiteruoons at one o'clock.tion, and by a careru I application ot me nne proi

saying: 'Mr. paid his bill, and said he
thought the charge very reasonable.'"
"Thought it reasonable, eh?" snapped Hall.
"Who made out the bill?" "I did," replied
Jacobs. "Don't let it occnr again," was
Hall's remark, as he pooketed the oheck and

ef well selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided

with examining the arid lands of the United
States and the possibility of reclaiming them
by irrigation will begin its work this week.
The committee will go into Montana, South

and eaoh set having a flag differing in col,,.k.kr.ULhlawlch a delicateiv flavored bev or. The side catching the most fish winsHOWE & STETSON,

Insurance Building,!
the prise.

rage which may save us many heavy doctors'bills.
II is by the judicious use of such articles of diet thkt
a constitution may be gradually builtupuntilstrong
enough to resistevery tendency to disease. Hun- -BROS. ern Idaho, Utah, Nevada,California, Arizona, For sea fishing an additional arrangementwent into bis private room. San Francisco

Examiner. is needed, beoanse the waves cause tha botNew Mexico and Texas, in all of whioh
States and territories are lands which it is

urvusoi nnwmwwnHivuwiuBwwiuuua . .u
to snack wbereverthere is a weak point. Wemay
amti mnv . r.rnl nh&f t bv keerjintr ourselves well HUE, HAGUE k CO SUB SPOKE ONLY IKISU.
fortified with pure blood and a properly nourished I888-68- 8 Ohapel Street, ' uiTll service uaxecie. i

rjoiomade aimpiy witn ooinng wshi or mn
Only In half pound tins by Grocers, labeled thus:

ties to bob np and down, so that it is hard
to know when a fish bites. The fag is
brought into use as a signal. The npright
rod is furnished at its tip with a small screw
eye, and a strip of tin three inchea long is
fastened by its lower end to the lower end of
tho rod parallel with it, so as to make a

spring dip. The flag la fastened to the end
of the line, and Is set by being caught in the

New Haven, Conn. thlo Chemists, 837 CHAPEL STREET, NEW HAVEN, CONN,anStnAwtr "London, Knaieno.

1855 ESTABLISHED 1855miscellaneous.
clin made by the strip of tin. FOR SALE BY

.'SIL'- .-In this position the lag is "lowered," as ItFire Proof Safes, Vaults,SL1EDLEY BROS. & CO., were, beme at the foot of the rod; bnt when
jglqPCS, Set.

r. A. UARLTON,
Flambing, Steam and Gasfitting

LEADING, GR0Crthe fish bites he pulls it away from the clip
and raises it to tha top of the rod where It

Rte.
Purchasers will save time and money by exam

believed possible to reclaim and make fertile
by the application of water. In Nevada, for
Inatanoe, it is olalmed that there are at least
3,000,000 acres of land whioh can be made to
grow grain and frait. In the Humbolt valley
it is said that a popnlation of 100,000 people
could be supported if, at a comparatively
small expense, the water can be turned on.
The Carson valley will bs examined as an il-

lustration of what has already been accom-

plished by water storage and irrigation. The
splendid results of irrigation in Southern
California will also be examined. Major
Powell estimates that it is possible by irriga-
tion to reclaim from aridity to fertility an
area equal to eight States as large as Indiana.
At least 125,000,000 acres can be, within a
few years, brought nnder cultivation at no
great cost. Twenty-fiv- e acres of irrigated

stoDS. beiatr too larse to so through the eye, MANUFACTURED BY

ROYAL STARCH. CO.
That the flag may fly straight, and not beJOBBIKS rROMPTLT ATTENDED 1 0.

ining tbe Largmt Htock and lint Assortment of
sties and makes la tbe market.

More than 100 new and second hand Safes In
store, to be sold for cash, on installments or rented
at lowest prices. Quality the Best.

drawn into the eye and crumpled, it is best
to sew it to a straight bit of wire, having aarviCB 190 George, or. Tamp

NEW HAVEN CONN.

165 to 173 Brewery Street,
Have Juit received carload of

EXTRA PINE
Goacli, Team I Road Hqtsqs,

loop at the top to which the line is tied.Xow Is the Time If You Want to
Furnish Any Part ol Your

House,
Our stock is overllowing with

Another improvement is to paint the In
BTXAM HEATING BUILDING.

Uf K'rt IHATtta GIVIS. --Art

Eddy's Refrigerators.

Not Bca.y to Find an Interpreter for
Her In tbe Erudite City or Cblcase.

IFrom the Chicago Mail.l
There was a ludicrous Boene at the Polk

street depot soon after the Chicago and Atlan.
tio train pulled into the building. A woman
40 years old, with a good-nature- d face alight-
ed from one of the immigrant ooaehes and
immediately commenoed to talk in some un-

known tongue. Tbe station master ,oould
not understand her, neither could any one
else.

"Send for the banana man," suggested ths
depot policeman.

"Oh she ain't a 'dago' " said the depot mas-
ter as he listened to the peculiar dialect.

The Italian was sent for, however, so was
the Greek vender, and the German bntcher,
and the Polish and Scandinavian saloon keep-per- s

on Dearborn street, and ths Scotch shoe-
maker, and even the Hebrew pawnbroker
was called in to try and cominnnicate with
the stranger. All were unsuccessful, though,
and just as the railroad men were , about to
give up the affair as a very bad job P.
O'Flynn an expressman, whose nationality is
apparent, stepped up, and after listening to
the talk of tbe woman went np to her and
said:

"Oh, ahut np, your Irish."
"You feller, are foine educated gentlemen,

an't youi" said O'Flyun, turning to the crowd.

Safes opened and repaired at short notice,
BT

THOMSON & CO.,
THE 8TAS DAKD OF THtWOaLU.

STATE STREET.975With No Durchaser takes

side of the bottle white, by pouring In white
paint and shaking it aronnd and then pour-
ing it ont and letting the bottls dry. Then
prepare the bottle as described, and should a
large fish tnrn the bottle npside down, as he
very likely will, it oau be readily Been and

Patent Cylinder Top and
Patent Muffler.

373 and
mail

VfONE as good as Eddy's.
1 anv risk in buying an Fall Patterns of Carpets,"Kddy uerrigeraior.Cor. of Wooster Street.

lefrlgerator we show you
The BKHB Piano la so superbly complete In ev menace, iaok m ui caiuy uwui. wu,b ,v

want the best.ery attribute that it assumes the position unques-
tioned of an ideal Instrument. It is a revelation in followed.SII.A.S CALPIN,

:toO Stat street....i M...aih.Mki.ffflr ftrnrwaiiriuBii m22DURGESS & BURGESS,

751 CHAPEL STREET.

nda tbe First step That counts.
From the Chicago Tribune.lpiano making that was not deemed ptasible until

the appearance of thl Instrument of ektraordlnary
attributes. The BEHB lifts the plane ooyupled by FIRST CLASS

. WHICH ARE OFFERED

At Yeiy Low Prices.

VAULTS AND CESSPOOLS
Thoroughly and Natly Done by

FARNUARI.
ORDEUa LEFT AT

B. B. Bradley Oo.'s, 405 Urate street,
J. T. Ijelicbton's, tt Broaiivav,
B. Vettoh A Won'., V Uhaunl street,

The father of four big, healthy and grow

land are reckoned at the West to be equal to
100 acres of ordinary farming land, so that
hers we might have, in round nnmbers,

farms of rive sores eaoh, oapabls of
supporting a popnlation of 100,000,000. It
is believed that this could bs aooomplished at
a cost of $50,000,000.

Fifty millions of dollars would be a small
amount to spend for the accomplishment of

Parlor anOeiroom Suits,
ETC., .

WITH NEW ONE3 AKRIVISa EVERY DAY

Don'l Walt Till the Fall,
BUT

Take Time by the Forelock
AND BUY NOW.

PLUMBING & GAS FITTINGthe absolutely perreot piano to us own io.ui,
that level Is far beyond what it was a few years
ago. To buy a Piano before becoming familiar
with the wondrous beauty and power of the UEHH
Instrument's tones, the rare symmetry of its pro

ing sons unbnrdened himself in the follow-

ing strain In my hearing last evening: "At
first I thought this flannel shirt bnsiness was
a ureal thins." said be. "It will save laun

J.H. Bnekley, 179 Chnrch St.

WHITE

Glycerine
Beautifies the Complexion; Purifies, Whit

erla and Softens the Skin, eradicating all im-

perfections such as Freckles, Moth Patches,
Blackheads, Pimples, eta, 'without in-

jury. Cures Sunburn, Chapped and Chafed
Skin, instantly.
Sold at Dbtjogiots Prick, 80 Cents.

portions, the ease ana precision oi ih .'"the great advantages ot Us wonderful patented Im-

provements, would be to commit a grave error.
The BEHK Pianos are to be seen and purchased at THE NEW HUB RANGEWill reoalve prompt aitmtlnn. r)ti.retloa rna dry bills, I thought, aud so when my boys

one after another pnt In applications for the
article I made no ebiectlon. Eaoh of themWITH
got a fine flannel shirt and for a while was

suoh a result. What a pltty it is that a part
of the water which has fallen on tha fertile

part of this country this year couldn't have
fallen on the arid lands.

$8.50 SPOT CASH
WILL BUY A

Patent Wire Gauze Oven Door. You Can Have the Use of the Goods
"Can't you see that tne ould woman is iriaui
Ask her what she wants in IiUh and she will
talk to yon."

But none of those present could speak the

643 OHAPEL STREET.
E. L. CA.TL1N. TUB j&LJLor liarftiF JbiuA"

WHILE PAYING FOR THEM.
happy. Was that the end of It! Well, I
guess not. - Tom, my eldest, came to me a
few days after aud said: 'Paw, can't I have
a natr of oool. comfortable tan shoes; theyNew Florence Oil Stove, UDITUKIAL NOTES. look so well with a flannel shirt for a neglige
oostnme, don't yon know!' A year ago II to B Inch burners, S hole top. P. J. KELLY & CO.,andGri and Yapor Stoves, Oil, i wonld have brained mm it ne'd nsea Buen a
word, bnt I'm learning to bear a deal lately,tove uaioiinc,

native tongue of the Emerald Isle. Even
O'Flynn conld only understand a few words
of tbe jabber, but he could not speak a
word of the language that is only known to
a few.

No one would believe"that a person who
had lived within fonr miles of Galway, Ire-
land, for the last forty years oonld not speak
or nnderatand a word of English, bnt there
are 1,000 hnman beings on an Island jnst
that distance from the flourishing Irish town

TRUNKS AND HATS. Grand Avenue d Church St.
What is so rare aa a pleasant day in Jnlyl
Boulanger went np like a rocket and oame

down like a stiok. Aud it now looks as if he
wonld stay down.

"Bought with British gold" will apply to

so 1 only slghea ana bongnt mm tne Buoes.
Instantly there was a howl from the otherFLORENCE

OIL STOVE STORE. BOTTOM PRICES. three hopefuls. If Tom had tan anoes so
must they. I averted the storm by takingAssortment the Largest,

Always on Easy Terms, with No
0. P. MEREIMAIT, them all three down town and fitting them

ont as they wished, and then I thought myfcxtra unarge ior the who communicate with one another throusnPRICES THE LOWEST.

The Light Running

NEW HOME
.SEWING MACHINE.

The Least'Complicated,
--

Most Durable and

troubles were surely over. Not so, however.TUlxn, Stroot,M store from High t.

many things in this country now. At the
present rate ef progress the English will soon
own everything that Jay Gonld and the
Standard Oil company don't want.

1DL
mv.Sra This morning that little dude Tom dropped

into the office and coolly remarked tha allWill 1 8 11? the other boys who had flannel shirts and tan
shoes had alto a 'blazer jacket and a pair ofWHAT'S IN A NAME?ve-wn- Am MTTTfPRV an! and heel more Shoes Next week Kentuoky will eleot a State REDUCED.W than anv seven .hops in town 1 Because he

BURGESS &BUKGESS,
TM CHAPEL 8TBEET.

WITH A SUITABLE

white flannel tennis trowsers apieoe. 1 sd

after a while, knowins that to sur Decorated Toilet Sets, brown, blua and pink,
treasurer and legislators, and judging from
the ntterances of the Democratic papers of

furnishes Best White Oak 83, hand-sowe- Siro.
Examine my White Oak Boles) compare mv P'lce;
with those you now par. Blioes soled and heeled
at one hour1 nutloe. I keep nine men constantly

no other language bnt the one spoken on the
land of tbe "ould dart."

The island of Nuken, or Innisnucken," is
only a few minutes' ride in a rowboat off the
vain land and a little to the northwest of
Galway, but still the English languags is un-

known there. One thousand souls or more
are on the little island, and it is seldom that
one of its inhabitants has any desire to leave
it. The woman who reaohed tne Polk street
depot, however, is one of the nnmber who
made up her mind to oome to America. She
left the Island three weeks ago and started
for Chicago, where she is believed to have
relatives. The stranger was taxen to the ar

from $4.00 to S3 OT.

Also a few handsome Doulton sets at 14.59, whichw in every way
equal to that for cannot be replaced for $S 00.

render to Tom meant a similar course to the
other three. This evening I am informed
that they eaoh want a Beven dollar tennis
raoket. Of course I'm going to fix 'em ont,

the State one might think that the
cans ware going to win. But is is not prob

at work. Hnop open rrora o a.m. uiii l"rVY- Most SatisfactoryO. M. MUltPHY. 48 OHe, corner wooster, we nave reaucea cue price on our l v neca ouui
from $11.50 to $3.53; better grades at same rate.tmf if IMP Woowtwr sr.rMf

able that they will.
mtrly Bold uoder
another name, the
popularity of
which created a
sale of millions a
year. 10 eta.

for 1 mean my boys to have what other boys Woodenwarc, Tinware,ANDgaitrtB, mis. c. IppHlf MACHINE IN THE MARKET. have so lone as they are eood. I think it wasThe Democrats in Louisiana, like those of
General HousefurntsIUng Goods.kind of low down, however, to strike the old

man for the shirt and shoes first in order toTRUSS, Kentuoky, are not entirely satisfied with the
outlook. The New Orleans Picayune warnsARTISTIC

FOR BALK BY

S. E. DIBBLE,
"

pctsccllatxeotts.

lead him gradually up to the tennis outfits.
When I was a boy we used to play marbles
and foot-ba- ll and fight not paste a soft ball

NICE HANGING LAMPS,
At $2.50 and $3.50, also the celebrated

DAYLIGHT LAMPS,!

IT HAS A

Double reed,
Self-Settin-g Needle,

Properly adjusted, every person with Her-

nia, or Rupture, may be made safe andWALLPAPERS at a cotton net with a catgut bat. If I'd
known mv boys were going to play tennis I'd

the Democrats of ths third Louisiana distrlot
that the situation is serious, and that the
Republicans are likely to eleot their candi-
date for the vacant seat unless the Democrats
make extreme efforts.

Trade Mark. In several designs, to be found only at
comfortable, and often 8. S. 8LEGPEB & Co. Factory, uosiou. have sent them out on the plains and madeAnd Automatic Bobbin Winder, men instead of dudes ont et them."

Very Cheap.

mory soon after it was learned that she was
Irish, and it was at the station that Offioer
Gorman of the Twenty-secon- d street station
discovered her. Gorman is a splendid Irish
soholar, and he had no difficulty in learning
the emigrant's story.

She said her name was Mary Nee. She
left Innisnnoken three weeks ago and cams
to Chicago expecting to meet her friends at
the depot. No one was there, however, and
as she had lost the address of her friends
here, she does not know where to go. She
said she believed that her brother, whose
name is Gralelish, was somewhere in South
Chicago.

ROBINSON'S,
90 Church atreet, near Chapel.

Crockery and Silverware to loan.
Goods packed for moving.

A Five Tears' Warrant A cure can be effected.
FOB SALE BY

Geo. B. Hodgdon, Tremont House.
Geo. D. Farovid, 044 Chapel st.
B. M. Sheridan, 65T Grand' aye.
V. H. Conway, 805
W.E.Ford, 511 State St.
A. F. Wood & Sobs, 2 Church st.
u it TM.ni.fa- a- rn ana nanirress ave.ALLEN DREW, Be Sure TlVrCJ'PI T I A treated without the nse otP In 1 I J 1 J the knife or detention

Any Truss or Supporter which Is not oom

fortable and does not accomplish the object ...... - ' V. u W, " - QGIVEN WITH XTEBT MACHINE.

The
New Haven

Window Shade
G. H. Bulricks.

Bed Cloud seems to understand the Indian
polioy of this nation. In a speech the other
day he said: The Great Fathei sent commis-
sioners hsre to try to bulldose me like aohild
and try to take my land away from me. He
has bothered me so mnoh abont my land that
I am getting tired of it. I have told him that

385 Orchard Street, from business, also all other diseases of the Rectum.
Core guaranteed. WM. READ (H. D. Harvard,1842)
and ROBERT M. READ (M. D., Harvard, 1876),

Geo. A. Whltmore,
i them atOall andNEAR ELM STREET.jus

46 Church st.
821 Ohapel st.
41 Grove st.
Grand ave., cor. State St.
983 Chapel st.
752 State st.
1,180 Chapel St.
51 Broadway.

If you have made up your mind to buy
Hood's Sarsaparilla do not be induced to take
any other. Hood's Sarsaparilla is a peculiar
medicine, possessing, by virtue of its peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation,
curative power superior to any other article.

Ersni House, No. ITS Tremont street,Boston. References given. Consultation free.
Bead for pamphlet. Office hours, 11 A. M. to 4 P.

(8undarandholidaysexoepted"pyy' "pgVj

ju. a. rjessner,W. Ij. Kverit, Jr.,
G. N. Ailing.
J. 8. Coburn,
W. A. Bronson,
H. S. HUby,
N. J. Beers.

Xntlr oecupatlone Ineempatlble.
IFrom the Chieage Tribune.612 CHAPEL STREET.

for whioh It is worn is worse than useless
and should be discarded.

With an experience of more than twenty
years In the treatment of Hernia, Weakness-

es and Deformities requiring mechanical

support, we are warranted In the statement
that satisfaction will be guaranteed In ev-

ery ease entrusted to our care.

A Boston lady who knew what she wanted, LIEBIG COMPANY'S
Masury's Railroad Colors,

Masury's Liquid Colors,
MoOloskey's Liquid Wood Filler,

Crockett's Preservative,
(WmVeft'a fln.r rinmnnaitlon.

E. L. CATLItl.

I will not give him any more of my land, aud
I want yon all to nnderatand me. The Qreat
Father has made many treaties with me and

my people, but never kept his word when the
time came to pay the money to make his word

"and whose example is worthy Imitation, tells

The voice of the lady trembled slightly as
she looked at the middle-age-d but

gentleman befere her and aald:
"Oan it be possible! Is this Henry Slam- -

Company,
68 to 72 ORANGE STREET.

her experience below: EXTRACT OF MEAT.BABGAINS
ATu2 FintMil rihwmest Meat Flavoring Stock rorTo Getgood.Mixed Paints, all shades,

All appliances are made especially for oar
own flttintr, and often expressly for the in-

dividual ease at hand.and carefully adjusted.

Boups, Made Dishes and Sauces. As e?' "S ?
Invaluable tonic and an agrfcable stimulant. An-

nual sale 8,000,000 jars.Atwater's, 956-9- 60 Grand Avenue,
pas, the friend and oompanlon of my earlier

days!"
"It is, Florence Mrs. Grampui," he said,IN Of the 1,410 miles of railroad track laid

during the first six months of the present

TT IUUUW UMHi mi mum
Varnishes, all grades,

Band Paper, Glue,
Whlta Lead and Oil,

CARPETSAll our Elastic Goods, Stockings, Knee
" In one store where I went to buy Hood's

Sarsaparilla the clerk tried to induce me buy
their own instead of Hood's; he told me thelr's
would last longer; that I might take it on ten

year almost 900 were in the old slave-holdi-

Caps, Anklets, Wristlets and Abdominal
his own voice betraying an excitement he
oonld not suppress. "I have oome five hun-
dred miles to see you."

Hammocks and Fishing Tackle
Of all kinds. If you are going away,

buy yeur

Of us before you go and save money.

!. k J. 1. Blair, States, including West Virginia. This is one
of the facts showing how fast the South is

Of Every Description.
THOMPSON & BELDEN,

Supporters for varioose veins, weak or

sprained joints, corpulency, eto., are woven

on onr own looms and warranted fresh and
"How strange!" she said, as she sunk Into

Splendid Stock,Spacious Floor.
days' trial; that If I did not like it I need not
pay anything, etc. But he could not prevail
on me to change. I told him I knew what
Hood's Barsaparllla was. I had taken It, was

developing. Mississippi laid 140 miles of a chair. "Pray be seated, Harry Mr. Slum- -Tarred Paper, Bulldinar rapcr,
390 AND 398 STATE STREET. well made of the very best material. fac-alml- le of Jns tu

wSb ilebll'e .Hcaaiure Id Billtrack, Georgia 115, North Carolina 102, Ten-

nessee 96, Texas 91, and Louisiana 73, while'
pus. How it seems to bring baok old times
to see you again I"

67, 59 &610iyjr&EST.,
FU1SNITUBE DEALERS

FINE satisfied with it, and did not want any other.
Of all kinds, at wwesii pnum.

W. J. ATffATER & CO., aeroselttei,asaoove.
Bold bv Storekeepers, Grocers and Druggists.

MSB'S' EXTRACT OS" SKAT lJ.. I.'iu. UOTa

Ormrler BolMlna.

TASTEFUL Hood'sMoquettes, Brussels and Ingrains.
"It does it doesl" he replied. "Twenty

years have gone. It seems an age. Yet howNew HaTen. Conn.
the most that any northern State laid was
New York's 86 miles. Another striking fea-

ture of railroad building is the pushing of
Ju30 A INVESTMENTS

iw1" Capital, S7Bo!oooUNDERTAKERS,
i.Mih. laid Painted Bedreom Bolts In the ell

E. L. WASHBURN,

84CWaii61Wersls
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

ugnuy rime nas touonea you I raraon me
for saying so, but yon look scarcely a dayolder than on that aad, bitter morning so
long age when that foolish quarrel, in whioh

In Qreat Variety.
north and south roads through the Indian
Territory and Texas.

CAROLINA LUMBER,
THE CHEAPEST IN MABKET.Hew Parlor Baits, Walnut Bedroom Suits. Surplus, 400,470

When I began taking Hood's SarsaparlUa

I was feeling real miserable, suffieruw
and so veax

a great deal with dyspepsia,
that at times I could hardly stand. I looKed

and bad for some time, like a person to
Hood'a Barsaparllla did mo so

Cuarantee Strength, S 1,180,470Oilcloth and Linoleum.Bi.llne.RaUM, Oane and Bash feeal Ohaln
area! variety, aa low as ran be bonnht. i was to Diame, separatea ns "

"Do not speak of it. Har Mr. sfnmnns."The new prayer book for the Soman
church in this oountry was compiled bv

Bcoordof onr IS YEARS'
Bee our

FLOORING and CEILING,
CHEAPER THAN BPBTJCE. SOUNDEB LTJMBEB

AND MOKE DURABLE.
replied the lady. "I was not blameless myCarpet Sweepers and Curtain Poles.

KevfClarence E, Woodman, one of the New much good thatlwondcr at myseusornm..
w t ir,ii! frccmently sneak of It." Ms.PromatlT atteaded to, night of day, wltaears.

iiWnHi without Ice In the best mannerVery Cheap, All kinds of Window Shades, Laos Curtains
also hois Asenisior rasau:. veuuvrwa

dldnfaellne ITItild JSC. "SKT. STOW,
Jnll YABP. 871 CHAPSL STREET.

York Paulist fathers, and is now Issued with
the approval of Cardinal Gibbons and the
imprimatur of Arohbishop Corrigan. It

and Draperies.

Lace Curtains Laundried.
AT FIRST-CLA- SS CARRIAGES

And Careful lrlvers

self. Bnt tell me your history. .Where have
you been and what have jou done in all
these years! Are yon are you "

"Married!" he interrupted, in a voice that
quivered in spite of him. "No. There hat
never been room in my heart for more than
one lovel" -

Ella A. Goff, 1 Terrace Street, Boston.

SarsaparillaA ae lot of rotUa Ohslrsaod Bteolslo rent to

ie,tMKortgscMBioMstod, aggngmtiaf Sll.TSt.slS
e,ti taf.ro, ..... t.sss.ies
,lt " p.td, - " . - l,Ut,UIInUrrat pUS Knwilll .... s,S4S,tS

ToUJ J14 WUvwtar. .... I,IH,UI
We bve 3,014 patrons, to whom we esn refer.

We do not cUim to do tbe bnrolt, bat
the SAFEST bnirinnun,

Savlnss Department for Small' Amounts.
k poll information forojshed by

J.B.WATKINS LAND MORTGAGE CO.,
LAWRENCE, KANSAS I "

taj Tat Hisi'r. MERRY BICIUM0R. IKBmswn.

inm nr maerai.
East Rock Line.For calllnir or shopping.

Also one Single and Double Teams.Blooker'a Dutch Coeoa.PUH & THOMPSON'S,
90-0-3 Orange Street.

Haven and East Bock Park-Fr- om Church
. . . . .. - . ,, On m ChMnln RnMhvalldrnmdsU. 81: six for 5. Prepared onlyN1!THE BEST OF SERVICE.IK lib tins, 1.00; H lb tins, 6o. Directions Put

spoonful of granulated sugar In aoup, adda For a few moments he was silent, and then

comprises the complete translation of the
Roman missal, with orders for vespers, pre-

parations of the saoraments, dally prayers
i and a summary of doctrine. This meets a

anu vnaperav iu a. J". '
and Mt. Oarmel, Mondays and Fridays; leave Ches fcy CI. HOOD CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Uass.

He resumea:BeturnWITH ELECTRIC LIGHTS.
Open Monday aad Saturday evenings.

hire Center at 7 a.m., MfcCarmel at 8:15.poomui ok toe coooa, mix inorougniy, dry: a
soutng water or atlik and stir well. For sale by

. J. FITZ PATRICK,
Stables SI an 40 Gilbert Street.

Telephone IU. lettftm IOO Doses One Dollar"When I left your presence that memorammi iromjunurcn oor. unapei a
BjeiS BJ0W. S. HAM. BUM,
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1 I I I a.iAtil. A A HV I STATE BOARD VANQUISHED. Special llsiticev. I THK VALtlNfl PLAGES. 1 DID HOT HESITATE TO 8BLL. I SARATOGA'S GAIiA SKA BOH I n warn--"- --

Special Utoltaes.i i
No Atlantic Association Game YesterTrial of Savin Rock shore Resort

F. M. BROWN.

An Interestlns Budget of the Dolnes
at the Great Resort Races, Gamb-lin- e,

Hops and Prayer Meetlncs
Gossip of the Hotels and Boulevards.
Saratoga, July 29. The great army of

recreators who yearly make this village their
headquarters for a month or two have ar-

rived, and their numbers are daily beirig
peroeptibly enlarged by recruits who are

coming in from every direction. During the
past week much that is pleasant has occurred
to divert the minds and gladden the hearts
of the innumerable throng of visitors.

DON'T
I

OF

SEMI-ANNUA- L

M I DSUM M E R SALE
This "Adv." is about Ladies' Garments. There may

be something here that will interest yon. There are
garments yon can wear at home, or on a vacation at
the seaside, or in tne mountains, x ne low prices ougm
to interest everybody.
LADIES' GINGHAM SUITS.

At $2.50 each, all our Ladies' Gingham
Suits, this season's styles, that were sold at
$5.50 and $5.00.

At $5.00 each, all our Ladies' Gingham
Salts, in very attractive styles, that were
sold at $7.50 and $8.00.

Ladies' White Lawn Suits.
$4.00 Suits reduced to $2.50
$ 5.50 Suits reduced to $3.75
$ 7.50 Suits reduced to $5.00
$10.00 Snits reduced to $6.50
$12.00 Suits reduced to $7.50

One lot of Ladies' Challie Snits, this sea-
son's styles and sold at $8.50 and $10, mark-
ed down to $6.50 and $7.00.

10 dozen Ladies' Gingham Wrappers, a
full assortment of sizes, formerly $1.75
each, sale price $1.25.

LADIES' TEA GOWNS
IN

Challie, Cashmere and Silk,
''S .AT

GREAT REDUCTIONS.
At $1.00 each, Ladies' Blue and White

Striped Flannel Blouses, reduced from $1.38

At 98c each, Cachmere Shawls In Cream,
White, Cardinal, Grey, Light Blue and
Black, reduced from $1.25.

NOTICE. During the months of July and August our store will
close on Fridays at 1 p. m. We trust the public will appreciate onr
motive, and make It convenient to conform In doing their shop.
slnB.

I M. BROWN & CO.
Importers and Retailers,

CH1PEL, ORECrSOST AND CENTER STREETS,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

FUHOHASIXQ OFFICES i
NEW TOEK, 394 BROADWAY. PABIS, BTJE MABTEL, 5 Bl

lUr. DoollttI Criticises the Rules ef
the Stata Board and makes Some
TeUlng Points The Local Rules
Will be Distributed.
The meeting of the board of health was en

livened last evening by a continuation of the
discussion commenced by the representatives
of the State board a week ago in reference to
the code of rules for disinfecting in conta-

gious diseases which the local board has
adopted. Dr. Wiuchell, president of the
board, held a copy of the code adopted by
the State board, while Dr. Doolittle, holding
a copy of the local code, compared the two
closely. In a carefully prepared article Dr.
Doolittle proceeded a some length to demol-
ish the arguments of the State boatd and to
show the emptiness of - its criticisms.' He
said that ths State board had misquoted and
falsely stated some seotions of the local code,
had carelessly read them, deliberately omit-
ted parts of them and taken the pains to
qnibble over a period or a semi-colo- n. A
few of Dr. Doolittle's criticisms of the State
board's oritieisms follow. The State board
had criticised the advice of the local board to
ns carbolic aoid r-- i a disinfectant. Al-

though the State admitted it was a
great disinfectant, it did not think it the
best. Because of the inconvenience and ex-

pense of providing public furnaces in whioh
to burn up the infected articles, the Berlin
board of health, the best in Europe, had
given its opinion that carbolio acid is the
best disinfectant. The local board has put
forward the same opinion. The inference is
that the State board thinks the Berlin boatd
incompetent and yet quotes as one of its au-

thorities, in this same communication, a
member of the Berlin board.

The State criticised the local code for not
recommending sufficient airing of rooms.
The state code recommends airing for twenty-f-

our hours, the local code for forty-eigh-t.

The doctor intimated that some of the au
thorities on infection would laugh at the
State board. The State code does not direct,
ai does the local code, that doors and win
dows should be left open, but merely Bays
free ventilation, leaving it to the people to
judge for themselves what suoh ventilation
might be.

The State board objected to carbolic aoid
as being too expensive. It costs from twenty
cents upward. The doctor says he does not
object to the twenty-cen- t kind for the State
board but for the local board the best Is none
too good.

The State wants us, the doctor said, to de
stroy our bulletins. As we would have none
then, they want us to use theirs. After
what has been shown how absurd and ridicu-
lous this would be. The doctor read the
letter from Dr. Prudden that was read last
week commending the local bulletins and
olinohed the matter by reading another from
J. M. Hays, editor of the Medical News, of
Phila., in which he says that the preventive
means you direot in your bulletins are very
thorough and fully in accord with the most
reoent advances in our knowledge concerning
the mode ot propagation of these diseases.

in conclusion the doctor said:
Gentlemen I want to ask you if our "re

ports fail in their obieot," "give but the
shadow of safety," "may win a confidence in
them to whioh their merits do not entitle
them," as the State says. If that is so why
do these disinterested eminent men write
these endorsements of our bulletins?

The board voted to distribute the local
code and to send word to physicians of the
distribution with the request that they r?e
the rales enforoed.

Med at Long Hill.
Alonzo Sherman of Long Hill, one of the

oldest residents there, died Monday evening,
aged eighty-fiv- e. He was a leading member
of the M. E. churoh at Long Hill.

Board of Fire Commissioners.
A regular meeting of the fire commission

ers wes held last evening. Sundry bills ap
proved $060.58, pay roll 5,216.49. Petitions
for hydrants and a fire alaim box on Lam-

berton street and fire alarm box on Whitney
avenue near Lawrence street were referred to
a committee with power to act.

ODD FELLOWS CKNTBNNIAL.

The Coming Big Celebration In Sep
tember.

Harmony lodge of Odd Fellow 3 had a live
ly meeting lest evening. The coming semi
centennial oelebration of Odd FeJ'ows wri
the chief topio of discission. The general
opinion was that Harmony lodge, ci it was
one of the oldest and largest in the State,
should take a promiaent part in, the cere-
monies.

The affair will take plaoe in this city on
September 3. Representative of Grand
Canton Nemo of Albany were in this oity
Monday making awangementi for their visit.
They will arrive by steamer September 2 with
50 men and a band of 20 pieces and will be
the guests of Grand Canton Sassacus. Sep
tember 4 they wU visit Hartford, remaining
over night. Sassacus will also entertain Buf
falo and Springfield cantons and all the pa-
triarchs of the State. The parade here on
September 3 is expected to be one of the
finest ever seen in the State. Monday even
ing, September 2, Quinnipiao lodge of this
city, the oldest in the State, will celebrate its
outh anniversary in its own lodge.

Special notices.

THE SHAKER
OF MOUNT LEBANON, N. Y.,

Have Learned the Secrets
OF THE

Mountain Herbs
and Mafle a New

Medical discovery.
Neighbor tells Neigllm

anitlie News Flies V

from House to House.

But Is ReMy Cures only One Disease,

INDIGESTION.
Yet what more could we hone for f Do we not

know that ntne-teni- of all our pain and sjffering
arises from this one prevailing complaint ? Rheu-
matism, liver complaint and urinary troubles are
noimng more nor less man symptoms oi enrome
indi&restien and dvaoeosia. Remove tbe cause and
the effect disappears. Clear out the ashes and the
fir burns bright. Undigested food nils the blood
with poison and impurity, so tnat we reel urea
languid, weak and feeble.

SHAKER EXTRACT OF ROOTS, or SEIQEIS
SYKUP dissipates the headache, restores the lost
appetite, ouuas up nroen cuaBLimtiuns, ana re-
moves that bane of our lives constipation. Sold
by all druggists and by A. J. WHITE,

julO fod&wSp 1C8 Duane street. New York.

II Pounds Granulated Sugar $1.00
Revives recollections of bygone days, and very

suggestive of the fact that we try to meet the
waois ox tne people.
Potatoes 63c Bushel, 18c Peck

x id diock uoneiees uoansn idc.
. Fine Broom 33c, worth 39c.

Honogram Creamery Butter 28e
Until further notice we make the above redaction

on this most excellent Creamery Butter.
Truth In a Few Words.

Our qualltv ot Tea at 85c
Sells elsewbera for 60c to 75c.

Our quality of Java Coffee at 30c
Sells elsewhere tor 85c.

New Raven Tea and Coffee Co,
R.W. MILLS, 382 State st.

sterling! silveruakteb clasps,stamp boxbs,hair pins,silver and gold beads,Just reomved at
aiLVKBTHAU'S,

790 Chapel Street.

DE BUSSY, MANWARING & CO.

840 CHAPEL STREET.

NECKWEAR
HOSIERY

SHIRTS
COATS

RUGS
BELTS
BRACES
PAJAMAS
TROUSERS
UMBRELLAS

DE BUSSY, MANWARING & CO.

OlXsI HT" O3Ft KT X --A.
SEMI MONTHLY. PAJST1K8 Personally con.

flomHinin fjfiTAmfnrt Low - Rate-s-
Quick Time Pullman Sleeping Cars. Call on or
address nearest Ticket Agent, or E. E. CURRIER,
New England Agent Routhern Pacific Co., 197

Washington street, Boston, Mass, juiseodir

Corporation Counsel nr. K, Towniena
Thinks It Is tHe Business or the Se-

lectmen to Choose Them Beings of
th Police Commission osncer Roach
PromotedMew War to Collect at

Rent Bill.
The terrlfle rain pour of yesterday after-

noon did not prevent every member of the

police commission from being In hie seat

when President Baldwin called the commie-slo- n

to order at 4:30.
The monthly pay roll, amounting to $9,

833.69, and several minor bills were ap-

proved.
An opinion from Corporation Counsel

Townsend was read, In. whloh that officer

stated that althongb stress of business bad

permitted him from examining the matter
very carefully, he wa k( the opinion that
nnder the new election law it Is not the duty
of the board of polloe commissioners to select
the polling plaoes at the severs! eleotiona, but
that it is the duty of the board of eeleotmen
to do so. The opinion will be sent to the se-

lectmen.
Bernard Lynoh appeared before the board

and complained of William L. Williams, who
has recently been appointed a supernumerary
on the force. Lynoh claims that Williams
owes him $18 baok rent which the latter re-

fuses to par, claiming he has no money.
Williams claims that a dog belonging to
Lynoh bit a daughter of his lately and
threatens to sue Lynoh for damages. For
these reasons and for several undesirable
habits whloh Lynoh asserts Williams hei,
the former thinks the latter is not fit to be a
polloe offioer and hopes the commissioners
will entertain the same view of the matter.
The affair was referred to the committee on
the efficiency of the force for investigation.

Offioer John Koone wm promoted from
grade B to grade A,and the board adjourned.

Died at the Hospital.
Mrs. Fronol H. MoGarty, aged 45 years,

died at the hospital late yesterday afternoon.
She lived at No. 81 George atreet.

In Town.
Mr. Lewis E. Oadwell, a graduate of Yale

and former ooxswaln for the 'Varsity orew,
hae arrived in town for short visit to his
numerous friends. He ie located in Canon

City, Col., where he holds a responsible posi
tion In th Fremont Co. bank.

Sorvlvors of Johnstown's Flood.
Mr. and Mm. Karl F, Stahl, survivors of

the Johnstown flood.are visiting their daugh-

ter, Mrs. E. A. Clark ot this olty. They will
sail for a three months' stay In Europe on

August l,on the ateamer Columbus.

MISSIONARY WANTED.

Foarleen Thousand Colored People
Without Church Affiliation.

The Mt. Calvary Baptist churoh, on the
West Side, Norwioh, wci crowded with large
and interested audiences last Sunday, the
oooasion being the meeting of the Colored
Ministerial and Deacons' nnlon. All the
ohurohes in ths State were represented. The
object of the nnlon Is to unite th oolorod

ohurohe in the noble work of evangelizing
the oolored population ot this common
wealth. There are fourteen thousand ool
ored oltlzene who are not Christian or churoh
going.

They petitioned the convention of which
these churohes are members to appoint a
State missionary and pledged themselves to
do all In their power to aid and support him.
This subject was dlsouased by the president
of the union, the Kov. G. H. Jaokson of New
Haven, the Rev. A. M. Harrison of Hartford,
the Rev. C. B. Poindexter, the Bev. D. N.
Morton, the Bev. Mr. Jackson ot Mount Cal-

vary churoh and Deacons P. H. Young and
William Shorts. A collection of $35 was
taken for the promotion of the work. The
choir sang es a closing seleotion "God be
with ns Mil we meet again." President
Jaokson pronounced the benediction.

Th Late BIrs. Albert Black man.
The late Mrs. 'Harriet Blaokman whose

funeral took plaoe last Friday and who died
at the good old age ot nearly 83, wr l a vei
estimable lady whose virtues endeared her to
her olrole of friends and acquaintances. Her
lite, not an eventful one, wri spent in the
home lrole, a ctrole which eh adorned by
het klndncss of heart and Christian charac
ter, one was a memoer oi sc. uonn s jtiua-cop- al

churoh, the rector of whloh Kev. Mr.
Means, officiated at the last sad rites assisted
by Bev. Dr. Beardaley of St. Thomas' church.
Many friends attended the funeral servlcri
which were held at the resldenoe of her
daughter Mrs. Bishop, wife of Dr. H. M.
Bishop, the druggist on Bradley street, in
whose family her home had been for the last
twenty years. Shs waa a native of Wood-
bury, Conneotlout, and wai the wife of
Albert Blaokman, a manufacturer, whose
residence and place of business was for years
In West Troy, N. Y. On the death of her
husband she returned to Woodbury and
about twenty years sgo oame here to spend
her declining years. She leaves besides one
daughter Mrs. H. M. Bishop, three sons
Theodore Hlackman the narnese neater on
State street near the Selden House, Albert
Blaokman the druggist on Whulley avenne.
and Benjamin Blackman, ot New York. The
Interment wc i in JKvergreeu cemetery. Mis.
Bishop, wlfs of Dr. Bishop, hss gone for a
lew daye rent to ASbnty fark, in company
with Mr. and Mrs. Bonjamtn Blackman, re
turning In about a week.

FIltK IN A GKOCKKV.
A Blase Last Evenlna; meadow

Street 11,000 Damage to stock a
Hose Captain Run Over.
Fire was discovered shortly before ten

o'clock last evening in the brick block ad
joining the atablee of the Adams Express
company on Meadow street. The owner of
the building is Mr. James Clark. The fire
waa confined to the grocery store ot A. A.
Mac Arthur on the ground floor. It evident
ly started In about the center of the store,

Hiurnlng the sheathing and floor towards the
back of the building. The stock in the gro
oery store was estimated at fl.oOO, and was
mostly damaged by smoke and water. Mr.
MaoArthur estimated his loss at about
tl,000, covered by lnsuranoe. Other part of
the ground floor waa occupied ae a restaur
ant. The other oooupanta of the building
were the owner, Jamee Clark, T. O. Parsons,
Nathan A. Daniels and T. L. Hollia. Mr.
Clark waa sitting in his room when he heard
the cry of fire: He rushed out Into the
street and called to Offioer Jarrett, who rang
the alarm from box 17.

Cant. Johnson of Hose No. 7 was ran over
by a naokman named Tnomri MoUlynn on
Meadow street at the time of the fire. Some
one called to the backman to get out of the
way, anu in nts hurry he drove over Uapt.
Johnson. Capt. Johnson was uninjured
with the exception of several bruises on his
lees.

Mr. Clark nolo insurance policies for
14,uuu on tne buiming.

it was iiimored last night that an lnvesti
gation would probably be made y by
the ore marshal aa to tne cause ox tne are.

GENERAL HUGH BIID1TT.
Th Wet Work That Slcnal Officers

ar making of th Weather many
Heavy Storm.
Up to the first of July, weather predlo

tlons came direct from Wrihlngton. General
Greeley, thought, however, that local Indica
tions might be more trustworthy and since
then he ha ordered local signal offioers to
make predictions for their own looalitle and

pretty wet mess they have made of It to
aay the least.

Yesterday 'a storm and the heay stoim of
last week Tuesday, whloh blew off the roof
of Miller's Pavilion at Savin Book, were
example of th dismal happenings sinoe the
lack of jurisdiction at Washington.

It things continue in this way much long.
er, we will Insist that ueneral Greeley again
take charge of th local weather and Issue
predictions in person.

Yesterday's rainfall was greater than that
ot a week ago. The prloipitatlon was more
even, however, and waa distributed through
a longer period. For this reason bnt little
damage was done. The streets were
beaten down hard and the gutters
were filled by rushing streams. Cellars in
some plaoe were slightly flooded. Chapel
atreet waa nearly deserted. Only now and
than wa a pedestrian seen hastening here
and there dnrlng the intervals between the
hasv down-nourlnt- n.

Th many heavy rain of th summer have
already become a terror to farmers. They
aav that their crop are suffering from the
weather. Potatoes and corn are least able to
withstand the onslaught of General Hngh
Midlty. Sergeant Cox says that to-d- will
be pleasant. The showers will have all
flown to mora weloomlng climes.

.The sergeant measures yesterday's precipi
tation as 3.76 lnohes. Surely a very respect
able fall ot water. General Hugh Midlty'
pais ran way np to 100 at 8 o'clock last
evening. The thermometer at the earn tim
atwd at 70s. Ths general will endeavor to
maintain his lead over the thermometer un-t- ll

dog day have com and gone.

dayOther Games Yesterday note or
the Gam.
All the Atlantic Msooiation games sched

uled for yesterday wete postponed on account
of raln.The New Havens left on their eastern

trip on the 11:05 train yesterday morning.

THE NATIONAL LEAGUE.

New York Plays O'Day at Washington
and a Fine Game Is Won by the Sena-
tors Through a Fortunate Bunching
of Hits.
Washington, July 30. The New York and

Washington ..teams played a model game in
the field y .neither side making an error,
and the batting was almost even, but the bits
of the home club were plaoed to ,better

than those of the visitors, which were

widely separated. Umpire Baker fined Ewlng
$25 and ordered him from the game in the
eighth inning for using disrespectful language
while remonstrating over a decision In this
inning. Brown took his place, but as he did

nothing his name does not appear. Score:
Washington 0 2 0 0 0 1 0 1 15New York 0 00018001

Earned runs. New York 0, Washington 2. Two
base hits, Mack, Carney. Three base hiti, A. Irwin.
Home runs, 0. Stolen bases, Wilmot, Wise, Gore.
Double plays, Whitney, Connor. First on balls,
Ferson 2, O'Day. First on balls, Wilmot, Wise, A.
Irwin 2, Whitney, Richardson. Struck out, Ferson,
O'Day. Hit by pitched ball. Gore, O'Day, J. Irwin.
Wild pitches, 0. Passed balls, Mack 1. Time,
Umpire, Phil Baker.

Philadelphia Shut Out by Boston.
Boston, July 30. The Bostons defeated

the Philadelphies to day in a game that wag
a farce as far as Pitcher Gleason was concern-
ed. The commencement of the game was de-

layed an hoar by a heavy shower. The
grounds and ball were therefore very wet and
this worked to Boston's advantage. Attend-
ance 3,530. Score:
Boston 0 3 0 0 7 0 3 0 013
Philadelphia 0 0000000 00

Earned runs, Philadelphia 0, Boston 3. Two base
hits, Richardson. Scariver. Three base hlr 0,
Home runs. 0. Stolen bases, Delehanty. First on
balls, Brown, Kellev 2, Nasb,Brouthers,Rlchard3on,
Johnston 2, Bennett 2. Pidbourne, Schiiver. First
on errors, Boston 2, Philadelphia 2. 8truck out,
Kelley, Brown, Clarksou. Double plavs, Meyers,Farrar. Passed ballc, Schriver 1. Wild pitches,Gleason 4. Hit by pitched ball, Radbor-n- e. Time,
1 :38. Umpires, Quiri and Wood.

Grueber Could Not Calculate.
Cleveland, July 30. Grueber lost the

game for Cleveland by poor head-wor- k

and wildness, an affliction that all the Cleve
land pitchers are now suffering. The attend-
ance was 1,600. Score:
Indianapolis .0 0210200 . S
Ulevelana 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1

Earned runs, Cleveland 0, Indianapolis 2. Two
base hits, Faatz, Seery.Glasscock. Three base hiti,0. Homerurs, Getzein. Stolen bases, McAIeer,
Buckley. Double plays, McKeane, Strieker. First
on balls, Cleveland 2, Indianapolis 4. Hit by pitched
uau, r uuiz, eery . atrucu: out,uieveiana 3,lnaian-apolis4- .

Umpire, Curry. Time, 1:50.

Chicago Defeats Pittsburg.
Pittsburg, July 30. For the first two inn

ings of 's game it looked as if the home
team was going to be an easy winner,but this
opinion was suddenly changed in the latter
half of the third. Burns' and Van Haltren's
fielding were the only features of the game.
Attendance 1,200. Score:
Chicago 0 0 4 1 0 0 0 0 . 6
rittaourg l 0000000 0- -1

Earned runs, Pittsburg 0, Chicago 0. Two base
iiiis, u. xnrets D9.se nits, Anson. uomeruns, u.
Rtnln hnraw Ftllfl-T- r Ttmml. nlanc. T,..nl a a T.w.11... .

Burrs,Ansou. First on balls, Carroll, Miller, Maul
x, yan,( arreu. strucK- - out, Staley,Ityan,Pfefrer 2,
Farrell, Bastian. Hit by pitched ball, 0. Passed
oaiis. Aimer, wua ptrones, u. umpire, mcujuade.
Time, 1:30.

American Association Game Yester
day.

. AT PHILADELPHIA.

Athletic 202St. Louis 0 C 0
Batteries, Weyhing and Cross; Ramsay and

Milligan. B in.
AT BALTIMORE.

Baltimore 2 0 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 5
Kansas City 0 0000001 12

Hite , Baltimore 4, Kansas City 2. Errors, Kansas
City 7, Baltimore 3. Batteries, Cunnivghara and
late; eowaers ana Hoover--

AT CINCINNATI.

Columbus 0 0100000 34Cincinnati 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 i
Hits, Columbus 6, Cincinnati 5. Errors, Colum-

bus 2, Cincinnati 1. Batteries, Baldwin and Kemru
ler. Petty and Keenan.

AT BROOKLYN.

Brooklyn Louisville game postponed on account
ui ram.

Games 'To-Da- y.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Philadelphia at Boston.
New York at Washington.
Chicago at Pittsburg.
Indianapolis at Cleveland.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

Cincinnati at Columbus.
Kansas City at Baltimore.
St. Loui at Philadelphia.
Louisville at Brooklyn.

Atlantic Association.
New Haven at Worcester.
Hartford at Lowell.
Newark at Wilkesbai.-e-.

To-D- ay Game.
The game th!s afternoon at the Howard

avenue grounds between the New Haven
Beserves and the Meriden Resolute promises
to oe the most interesting and ezoiting ama
teur game played here this ser.,on. During
the past few days the Reserves have been
greatly strengthened and the Resolutes will
have to play an unusually strong game to
noid their claim to the amateur champion
ship. The battery for the Reserves will be
Smith and Laheay while Snow and Gardner
will ocoupy the points for the Resolutes.

A Wrangle Over the New Schedule.
Jersey City, July 31. The Atlantic base

ball asrociation met at Taylor's Hotel kit
night to arrange a new schedule for the
balanoe of the season. There was a wrangle
over the dates and at midnight no decision
had been reached. It wri decided to leave
the matter to a oommlttee of tlee to report
next ween.

Notes or the Game.
Captain Dan Shannon of the Louisville

base ball club, who hei been home for a few
days, joined that olub at Brooklyn yesterday
afternoon.

The Worcesters have released Pitcher Con
way.

The lioobesteu won their first game under
tneir new manager, fat rowers, Monday.

Cut In Sections.
The mammoth turtle caught at Mllford

near the Housatonic railroad bridge last week
has been cut in seotions and divided among
the section hands of the Consolidated road.
The head and claws were presented to T. B
Falrohlld of Stratford.

Bridgeport Wants to Give Away the
Bridge Over the Housatonle.

July SO. A town meeting
was held here this afternoon to transfer to
the counties of New Haven and Fairfield, all
the light, the title and interest of the town
of Bridgeport in and to the stock, property
and tranohise of ths Washington bridge com
pany and to appoint an agent for the town
to make suoh transfer. The bridge spans the
Housatonio river. The meeting adjourned to
await the aotion of other town interested ii
the matter.

PL AIN VILLB CIKIP MEETING
To Open Next Monday A Large Num

ber or Tents.' The annual Plainville camp meeting of the
New Haven district and Hartford Methodist
churches will open next Monday morning,
the first services being at 3:30 in the after-

noon. It will end with the oamp meeting
ove fesst at 8 o'clock Saturday morning.
large number of tenls will be erected, and
the meeting will equal any of its predecess
ors if ths week is pleasant. Special rates
have been aeonred on the railroads.

Te Pawsoa s?rk August 1.
Israel Putnam lodge No. 81, Order of

United American Workmen, will go to Paw-so- n

Park on the steamer Margaret on Wed-

nesday, August 7, Extensive preparations
are being made to make the occasion a most

enjoyable one. There will be a ball game
between picked nines from Israel Putnam
lodge and East Bock lodge. Also tab raoes,
wheelbarrow raoes, blindfold race, 100-yar- d

dash, eto. A special feature will
be dancing. The committee in oharge of the
affair have been fortunate in obtaining the
services of Mr. F. I. Booth, who will act as
direotor, in which capacity he is nneqnaled.
Donbtless there will be a large party and
"lota of enjoyment" for all who attend.

When the Energies Flag v
Use Horsl'ord's Acid Phosphate.

Dr. T. 0. Smith, Charlotte, N. 0., says: "It
is an invaluable nerve tonic, a delightful
beverage and one of the best restorers when
the energies flar and the spirits droop."

jy29 8teod&' tw

100 Ladles Wanted
And 100 men to call on any druggist for a
free trial package of Lane's Family Medicine,
the great root and herb remedy, discovered
by Dr. Silas Lane while in the Rocky Moun-
tains. For diseases 6f the blood, liver, and
kidneys it is a positive cure. For constipa-
tion and clearing up the complexion it does
wonders. Children like it. Everyone praises
it. Large size package 50 cents. At all drug-
gists. J Bl8a&weowtt

Proprietors for Selllnc liquor on
Sunday Apparently- Clear Cases
Against Them. -

The case against a half dozen proprietors
of shore resorts at Savin Bock who were
charged with selling liquor on Sunday came
np for trial before Justice Walter Pond at
the borough court room in West Haven at 2
o'clock yesterday afternoon. Prosecuting
Agent Dwlght Tattle conducted the prosecu-
tion and Attorney Isaao Wolfe appeared in
behalf of two of the defendants, Hill Broth'
era and Preston Hinman. These two oases
were oontinued nntil 10 o'clock this morning
when Attorney Wolfe hopes . to convince the
justice that the complaints axe defeotlve.

The other parties eonduoted. their own de
fenae. Michael O'Connell was found guilty
and fined $30 and oosts. He appealed to the
August term of the Court of Common Pleas,
John Cox, proprietor of the Surf House,
waived examination, was fined $50 and ap
pealed. JLonls Moegling and Thomae IS.
Twltohell were both found guilty and each
fined GO and oosts. Twltohell appealed
while Moegling paid np.

The evidence was similar in eaon case and
was strongly against the accused. George
W. Carroll, superintendent of the boys' olub,
and Charles Clearwater, a joiner of this city,
visited the several resorts together last Sun
day. At each place one of the men ordered
a glass of beer and the other a cigar and were
readily served, in each plaoe. they also tea
titled, they found men besides the bartender
and proprietor.

The trials were watched by quite an array
of spectators and created a fruitful source of
conversation in the oorougn.

Formerly or Hartford.
Joseph M. Wallaok, the prominent New

York lawyer who died Monday at his resi
dence, 420 East 116th street in that city,
from Injuries alleged to have been received

during a quarrel with Ferdinand Hopp of
437 Esit 110th street, wa formerly a resi
dent of Hartford. The deceased has several
relatives in Hartford.

A HARROW ESCAPE.

A Tachtlnx Party Capslaed Oft Clinton
Harbor A most Fortunate Rescue.
While the yaoht Matie, owned by Capt.

. A. Farnham (late of the TJ. S. navy) was
making for Clinton harbor last Saturday af
ternoon she was struck by a sudden squall
of wind and capsized about two miles off
Clinton harbor. The entire party were
thrown into the water. They consisted of

A. Farnham, Mr. Dodge and Capt. Red- -
field. They clung to the yaoht nntil timely
assistance wai rendered by a Capt. Farnham
of Clinton who was watching the yaoht at the
time she careened.

Much credit is due Capt. Faiaham for the
speedy rescue of the party, as a high sea was
running at the time, and in all probability
the wrecked ones could not have survived
much longer.'

FAIR HAVEN.

Personal Notes General Item of In
terest A Burclar Notes.

Mrs. Fred Oggensen of Cedar Hill, is
pending a week In Cheshire.

trosrmsster ana Mrs. juoore nave been i if
itlng at Stony Ore 3k.

The new spire for the Method'st churoh is
oompleted with the exoeption of its highest
portion. Another week win about nnisn tne
structure.

Mrs. Edwin H. Barnes and Miss Ida Hem--
hag way of North Quinnipiao street are
spending the Summer at Nessau Springs,
N. Y.

The heavy weather of yesterday and the
day before seriously interfered with the work
of the oyster dredgeu. Yesterday it wei so
rough that several of the steamers were
obliged to give up and put back to the har
bor.

Miss Lulu Llndsley of Center street v's--
iting at Deep River.

The ferry boat Jady Fenwiok, which was
recently brilt by George M. Graves, is now
running re&nlarly between Old Lyme and
Saybrook and gives excellent satisfaction. It
is a great improvement over the old fei.y
boat, and nn no difficulty in getting aoroes
the sharp tides at the mouth of the Connec-
ticut liver with ease and on time.

Several schooners are unloading southern
oysters In the river.

Personal Jottings.
Miss Qraoe Bristol of this city is visiting

Bridgeport friends.
Miss Minnie Mil'i of thi olty it sammer--

lng at i itorla, N. Y.
Mi: i Mabel Beers of South Noi .valk is vis

iting Mies Sarah Liverldge of tb's olty.
Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Putnam are spending
few days at the Hammonassett House In

Madison.
Mrs. Pollord, Mi'i Frinle Pol lord and

M''i Emma Hill have returned from their
vaoatton at the East shore.

F.ank 11. Hs'l aid family start In a few

days for Mount Waahinglon, Man., where
they will spend the summer.

Mr. and Mts. Vreeland and daughter Miss

Lizzie, of Neih street, leave soon for a sum-
mer visit in Jeiaey City rid at Fordham,
N. Y.

A Distant L'brai.sn Shelley of the Young
Men's Institute library hr l returned f.om
Saratoga, where he has been spending bis va
cation.

Rev. S. D. Phelps of th's eity will preach
at the Congregational churoh, Stratford, on
August 4, and Rev. Joseph Anderson, of
Waterbury, preaohes there August 11.

Mis. Sarah Wilcox oame home from Mer
lden and !i '.3 visit her f..end,
Mu. E. E. Tyler of this elty, for the bal
ance of the snmmer, and Miss Edna Nettle'
ton of Merlden came to this city yesterday
to spend a week vutn mends nere.

H. H. Brower, who left Plainvllle some
months ago, is now located in Tyler City,
and has bon visited vuthln a few dsys by
some of his old ftlends of the Methodist
ohurch. Mr. Brower is occupying a mansion
that cost nearly $20,000 ten years ago and
Is situated about five miles from New He-ve- n

on the Derby road, overlooking the
Sound.

CARELESS BLASTING.

Weatvllle Residents Appear Before
the Selectmen Assessors Want Some
maps Gov. Ina-ersoll- Opinion to be
Solicited.
A large portion of the population of West- -

villa Invaded the office of the board of select-
men last evening when the matter of blasting
at West Rook oame np for consideration. A
body of olt'zens headed by Hobart L. Hotch
kiss opposed the granting of licenses for
blasting there, claiming that It was now
done carelessly and In a manner that was
dangerous both to property and life. Blakes-lee'- a

quarry came In for the largest amount
of opposition. Some seven weeks since
large stene, which w on exhibition lait
evening, thrown from one of the quarries.
crashed through th roof of the house occupi
ed by a man named Moffat and nearly kl'ted
his child. Instances where horses have been
struck and people on the highways narrow
ly escaped were related. Mr. HotchkiBS
said that the quarrymen. with the excep
tion of one of Blakeslee's qaarries, were all
squatters. They had no title to the property
and it would not be a hardship to refcie them
uoenses.

In defense ot the quarrymen Mr. Blakeslee
said that his firm always stood ready to make
good any damage done by blasting at their
quarry. They have been doing the business
there for twenty-fi- ve years and have had no
one injured except men in their own em
ploy. It is dlffioult to judge always the
ertect or a blast, it depends on the qualityor tne stone, xney nave laid out considera
ble money on the quarry whioh was located
by the board of publio works.

Quarrymen Miller, Lord and Fowler, were
heard in their own defease and sought to re
but wnat naa oeen said by Jienry a.. Husen,
Henry Monk, Franoia E. Ford and others,
jur. Muter said that one or uiakeslee's men
was "half paralyzed" all the time, although
probably Mr. Blakeslee did not know it.
The board will visit the looality next Monday
afternoon.

Assessor Marsh appeared in behalf of the
board of assessor and asked that the asses-
sors be provided with maps of the outlying
distriots, resembling these of the olty. The
maps would be made on a scale of fifty feet
to the inoh. The matter ha been brought np
several times, and the maps are necessary to
facilitate the work of the assessors and pre-
vent th eeoape of property from taxation.
Town Agent Todd wa instructed to inquire
a to the coat of such maps.

Th board voted to obtain the opinion of
Governor Ingersoll aa to the construction of
the statute relating to the duties of towns
in oaring tor their poor. The board 1 in
donbt what the word "temporary" Id the
strtute . means, 1. ., whether the board oan
extend aid to the poor outside th almshouse
for any oontinued tim,

D. S. GAMBLE.

LADIES' JACKETS.

$ 5.00 reduced to $3.98
$ 7.50 reduced to $5.00
$ 8.50 reduced to $7.00
$10.00 reduced to $8.00

Ladies' Jackets.
FANCY NOVELTIES.

$ 7.50 reduced to $ 5.00
$10.00 reduced to . $ 6.75
$12.00 reduced to $ 8.00
$13.50 reduced to $10.00

Ladies' Fancy Jerseys.
All our high novelties that sold from $3

to $3.98, reduced to $1.98 each.
Linen Dusters only 25o each.
Calico Waists only 33c each.
Children's Blouses only 50c each.
3f Don't fail to see the above bargains.

Shetland Shawls
Great Values at 50c, 68c, 98c, $1 25 each.

For Summer Travel.
We shall offer dnrlng this sale onr assort

ment of Ladies' Silk and Mohair Dusters at
Great Bargains. -

MILLINERY.
Daring this sale we are making GBEAT

SEDUCTIONS on Millinery, Straw Goods
Flowers and Millinery Trimminqs.

SPECIAL 100 Misses' and Children's
Fancy Straw Hats, trimmed, worth 98o to
$1.38, sale price 25o.

Hairpins, Buckles,
Garters, Purses,
Flasks, Field Glasses,
Match Boxes, Canes,
Ice Tubs, Biding Crops.

August this store will close at 6 r. m.. Uondav

LADIES!
Visiting, Coaching. Tacb tins

Tennis and Traveling

BONNETS AND HATS
AT

MISS BYRNES',

Orange and Court Streets.
MOURNING MILLINERY

A SPECIALTY.

BONNETS AND HATS BLEACHED AND
PRESSED.

PLASTICO,
COPPER PAINT,
SPAR COMPOSITION.
PURE VERDIGRIS.
BLACKBOARD LIQUID.

BOOTH & LAW,
Corner Water aad OHt Street- -

HEW HAYXR. CONN.

FOR SUMMER.

Say that you can-

not find any Cloth-

ing in New Haven
that will fit your Boys until you
have seen the Boys Clothing
from Rogers, Peet & .Co. that
we are selling every day to our?
trade arid: making new custom- -
ers constantly. Perfect in fit,
correct in style, and moderate in
price. What more can you ex-

pect? Yet we offer you still
more ! In order to make room
or Fall goods we have marked

all these fine goods down to
prices within the reach of the
poorest paid man or woman in
the State.

One Price to All.

15 IS TIT

CLOTHIERS,
110 AND 112 CHURCH STREET.

J

7 and 9 Church Street.

SPRING DUCKLINGS

FOR

Broiling and Roasting,
FIRSl OF THE SEASON,

VERY FINE.

OUR MEATS
ARE

Hnperior to Any in tfie City.

DUCKLINGS,
BROILERS.

WATERMELONS ON ICE.

Jacob F. Sheiffele,
409 State Street..

Telephone 101--8. u26gp

For the Summer Months
AT

Photo Parlors,
763 Chapel Street,

Ton can get 6 of the Finest Cabinet Photos
made in New Haven for only Two Dollars.

Thirteen elegant Satin Gloss Cabinets, one
of them on a fine imported card for easel,
only $2.50 and $3.00.

Tne finest Crayons In tne world, near life size, In
an elegant Bronze or Gilt Frame, and one dozen Hi
Cabinets included, ONLY TEN DOLLARS.

No other gallery can do the same work lees than
$30. 1,000 made during the past six months.

IzW uome ana see samples. Junes

OXX..S,

CHEMICALS.
241 State Street 243

2H7nr Hajnsre. ox.

OPTICAL GOODS.
When Yon Want a First Class Pair

OF

Spectacles or Eyeglasses,
AT A LOW PRICE,

And at the same time want them to be fitted
in a scientific way, go to

C. J. M0NS0N & SON,
T60 CUAPEL STREET.

Koll k Alt,
Practical Upholsterers and

Cabinet Makers,
0Tormerly with the Bowditch and Prudden Co.)

First-clas- s work,
material used the best.
Wc defy competition In qualityand prices. .

Repairing done In the best
manner and at short notice.

KOLB & ABT,

674 Clapl Streei
u2eod2p

ELIXIR OF OPIUM
Is a preparation of the Drug by which its

' Injurious effects are removed, while the
Tamable medicinal properties are retained.' It possesses all the sedative, anodyne, and
antispasmodic powers oi Opium, but pro-
duces no sickness of the stomach, no vom-
iting, no costiveness, no headache. In acute
nervous disorders it is an Invaluable rem-
edy, and is recommended by the best Fhj- -.

E. FERRETT, Agent,
372 Pearl St., New York.

Journal wtoCoutier
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Tbhxx Months,' - $1.50; Oan Month, 60
15 cutis; SiNOii

Copies, 8 cWrrs.

Wednesday,. July 31, 1S89.

'WKW ADVERTIBIUBNTS FOB TO-DA-

Auction Bale J. H. Kfe.Hood' Baraaparllla t Branlats'.
Lel.ur. H.ur Mul.-01lv- .r Uiuoa Co., Boston.
FLU'S GnlorldM-- AI DmsisW
Woroeat. j va. N.w Havem A Ball Sraunds.
WasUd Situation iT Tempi Btrast.
Wanted SUuatlw77 Otaapai Strsst.

WBATHBK RBOOBO.

INDICATIONS FOB
Wa DmaTiiamr,

t'rvioa or tdi Osibf Bional Bsnvtas,
Waseinston, D. C, p. m., July (9, 1889.

For Rhode Ilnd, Connecticut and Etstsrn New
York: Showsij, bo J .clued cb.r?c la temperature,
outhwwtjr! wind.

NOTICE I
Persons leaving the city for a long or abort

period during the summer oan have the
JouitNAii and Courier, lent to any address
at the rate of 60 oenta a month, postage paid.

1.QCA1. IIKWI.
Brief mention.

Pine by the pound at Dorman's.
The damage by fire at Alllug's mills, Bir-

mingham, Monday, wm $300.
The New Haven Temple of Honor plonlo

takis plaoe at High Book Grove y.

The choir ot the Saored Heart ohnroh,
and friends vlilt Savin Book to-d-

The aherlffe and deputy sheriffs of Mew

Haven eounty will have their exounlon to
Mllford Folnt

Before purehaaing wines, Uqnors or olgsrs
elaewhere, examine onf gopde and prloee.
O. F. HeablelkvA Bra.

Mr. William Oranger, aged 93 yean, wee
lmmeried and received Into the ohnroh In
North Norfolk last week.

Waterbary barbers are olronlatlng peti-
tion asking the olty to order the closing of
barber shops on Sundays.

Most articles In the line of eoap shrink
from a chemical analysis. Not so with
Brussels soap, best in use.

Mr. O. H. Northern and family of Hsrt
ford will be at the Plimpton House, WeAph
Hill, dntlng the month of Angnet.

The Hartford Wheel olub has engaged Dan
Canary, who la now In Paris, re one of the
attractions at their coming fall racci.

To morrow the new cigarette law with ref-

erence to minor and the new eorienlew
with reference to saloon, go Into effect.

The SSd regiment's reunion will be held at
WethersBeld Tuesday, Sept. 17, aa wm de-

cided y iterday by the executive committee.
Odell Boughton of Stratford was seen

mowing Monday morning with a soj.he.
He out broad and cleen for man In his 90th

year.
The Lit library dirt tou were not able to

lure a quorum Into the Mayor's office list
evening and thenfore no bns'ness wri trans-

acted.
Mrs. C. W. Plokett and son and Mrs. H.

A. Bennett and nephew of New Haven ar-

rive d in New Fr .ton last week to remain a
'few weeks.

Mi j. Charles Tswi'l and daughter of
Anionls go to-d- to Merwln's Folnt where

they have hired a cottage for the rest of the
summer.

Circulars will soon be distributed giving
Information icgardlng the reunion of the
Fifteenth regiment, Connecticut Volunteers,
In th'i plaoe Aug. 21.

The fine oat ot Phelps, the photographer,
which wri missing hat retuued attet escap-

ing from captivity la a dungeon and la again
'on deck" at his jopulat studio , '

. Mr. David A. Stevenson, wife and daugh
ter, of Pittsburg, Penn., who have been .' lt-I-

Meui'i In th.li olty, returned home yes-

terday mueh pleased with their vleittothe
City of Elms.

IT. A. Ktttsndorf, master ef motive power
on the New Haven and Derby railroad, re-

cently suffered two slight paralytic shocks
and is quite feeble, although able to attend
to hie duties.

The two coal boat . sunk off PenBeld Reef
In the gale Monday were the Queen, with 221

tons ot coal to Ml'ler A Striokland of Bridge-

port, and the Oladwiob, with 403 tone to
New Haven parties.

The funeral ot Mrs. Elizabeth Proctor
Bond, whose remalna were taken to Water-bur- y

from the New Haven hospital, took

place from the IIn'l Memorial chapel at
Riverside, Watetbury, yesterday.

Officer Hen Cowlc i; Storjaont and Jaii-et- t

had a lively run for nothing last evening and
It waa lucky for the young man who blew a

bloyole whistle In lront of the pastoffios that
he was among the mlrslng when the offioei i
met there.

The ten new locomotives for uee on the
New England railroad are beginning to ar
rive at the shot, at East Hrrtford, oomtng
via this city from the locomotive works t
Borne, N. Y. They are much higher than
thoss now in use and very different in other

respeots, having si driving wheels.
Thsfrlsnds of Alexander Tronp are to

Qlve him a complimentary dinner at Meadows

End Thursday evening, Aug. 13. The com
mittee managing the affair are: B. F. Mahan,
New London; P. F. Butler, Hartford; James
E. MoQann, Hartford; James J. Kennedy,
New Haven; M. F. Connolly, Waterbury,

Mr. F. A. Gilbert of Boston, president of
the Boston Eleotrlo Light Co., also president
of the New Haven Eleotrlo Light Co., Is

erecting a vai handsome residence and a
doe bam 1n Brookllne, a select suburb of
Boston. New Haven friends who Inspeoted
the progress of ths buildings report also that
Mr. Gilbert has been honored by an eleotlon
to the vice presidency of One ot the leading
olubs of ths Hub.

The Saratoglan of July 89 regis teu the fol-

lowing New Haveners among the new aril
vals at Saratoga: At Congress Ball, Mater
Zander; at the Grand Union, H. L. Hill aad
wife, also Editor W. F. Graham, ot Merl-de- n;

at the Worden, Mia. L. A. Beeoher,
Miss L. M. Beeoher and maid; at the Irving,
Stephen Duane and J. F. Teirlok. The same
paper under Its Ballston news says that Mr.
Aldrldge, of Merlden, hae been engaged ti
foreman of the Knickerbocker Soythe works.

The Tweatr-BlKht- li C. V.
Mayor William B. Wesoome of Stamford

wai in Bridgeport yesterday and mad rv
rangemsnts for the reunion of th Twenty
eight Conneotlout regiment at Seasid Park
oft August 29.

worsmeeo Owl Of work
A large number of workmen at the fao-to- ry

of E, 3. Toot on Crown street ts
thrown out of work for few daye by the
breaking of a larg shaft on the top floor of
th building.

At Hop Chapel To-D- T.

The quarterly meeting ot the Woman's
Baptist Home Mission union of Conneotlout
will be held at Hope ohapel thle afternoon,
An address will be made by Mrs. O. E. Beck
er of Columbia, S. C.

A Lost Boy Restored to Bis Parents.
Just previous to th heavy shower yester-

day rrternoon little boy about three yeau
ot age, living at 157 Orohard street, strayed
away from. home. His abseno during snob
a severe storm occasioned mueh anxiety to
his parents. Daring the heaviest part of the
storm us waa round by three boy on Wash'
lngioa street ana Drought to hi horn. Th
parent will vr remember th Mndnts of
Eddl O'Meara.Thotnes Leonard and Herman
Weldlg, who faithfully aought out the home
of the little wanderer.

H ''. .

"I oannot praise Hood's Barsapeutll bait
enough," says a mother whose son, almost
blind will! soroftla, was oured Dy tnl medl

'" "gin.

Fans, Belts,
Cut Glass, Card Cases,
Bags, Chatelaines,
Leather Goods, Traveling Clocks,
Umbrellas, Ice Pitchers,

The races opened on the 27th ' with a very.

large attendance. It is estimated that seve-

ral thousand were present, and as the Beason

advances so will the Interest and patronage
Increase. A great deal of excitement with
much loss and some sain financially will in
all probability be the result. Grand stands
are quickly filled with spectators, among
whom are many ladles prominent In socie-
ty. Recently well known residents of Sara
toga have, in no uncertain sounds, expressed
themselves as muon opposed to norse raomg.
betting, club nouses and sporting life gene-
rally, and think Saratoga would be muoh
better off without such amusements during
the summer months. But in canvassing
the village it is found that their
ideas are fearfully in the minoiity.
In fact the great mass of humanity
here for a summer outing consider it a most
agreeable change after sitting on the hotel
piazzas or tramping up and down Broadway
for an hour or more to repair to the races at
11:30 o'olook in the morning and spend the
remaining time before dinner in a sport that
they characterize as highly enervating and
harmlessly amusing.

It is furthermore said by some of these
well meaning moral reformers that there are
too many kinds of mineral waters here, com
posed of such a vast variety of chemical in-

gredients as to cause much derangement to
the human system to those who indulge in an
injudicious use of them, and that those
springs that are known to be perfectly harm-
less only should be allowed to flow. But
then the time is much too far advanced to
follow this line of criticism with violent ac
tion in a place like Saratoga. Because such
objections aotually exist lna place like this is
no reason why they must of necessity be
patronized.

The morning prayer meeting held on
Washington street every day at 10 o'elock is
one of the means furnished by Saratogians
to brighten the intellect and drive away ths
dull cares of those whose blood chills in read
ing the bold inscription on passing stages
'this way to the races." men let all such

follow the example of our most worthy post
master general, John wanamaker, who said
when he was in Saratoga last summer, "the
prayer meetings are good enough for me."
However all th's may appear, the Saratogasoon is in fall blast at this time or writing,
and many are the familiar laces one sees as
he promenades the streets and broad pierze i
ot the leading hotels.

The drives are unusually well patronized.
Many are the new arrivals of private rigs
from our larger cities.

Saratoga Lake is made much more Inter
esting through the establishment of the

club at its head. Its members
make it most lively and attractive thereabouts.
Moon's house, that well known and popular
resort at the Lake, has peised into the hands
of Messrs. Kearney, Foley and Leach and is
much better kept than ever before. Their
patronage will be very large during August
It is indeed a most delightful plaoe to tie up
to for an hour or two after the six-mi- le drive
down Union avenue. Eaoh hotel seems to
have some special method of entertaining its
guests and their friends. The guests of the
Columbian Hotel enjoyed a drive whist party
on the evening of the 26th Inst. Quite a large
number of prominent ladies and gentlemen
engaged in the came. The raizes wars nnirn
elaborate and were distributed at the close of
the game. The booby pr'ie was won by two
young ladies and caused much merriment.

The Urand union hop last Wednesday
evening was participated in by a large party
representing the wealth, oulture and beauty
of its guests. The belle of the evening was
acknowledged to be Miss KateOJodd of Nash-
ville, Tenn. Her dress wci white lace, cut
decollete.

On Thursday a very enjoyable and quite
nrunant nop was pauicipatea in at the Ular- -
endon hotel. The scene In the ball room was
very gay. The company was numerous and
very fashionable. There were many beauti
ful ladies, elegantly attired. The proprietors
ot tms notei, Messrs. Averlll and Uregory,are very enterprising and have arranged for
a number of entertainments during the sea-
son. This evening the opening hop and en-
tertainment at the Hotel Balmoral at Mt.
McGregor oocurs. Fireworks, etc., are on
the programme. A number of similar en
tertainments will be given there during the
season. Special low rates on the trains up
tne mount are arrange.

Edison's wonderful talking maohine has
arrived at the Grand Union. It was secured
for that position by Judge Hilton. It ex-

hibits to large assemblies in the parlors and
reproduces speeches, songs, etc., with won
derful aocuraoy. Mrs. Ur. Twiss sang

aweet Home" In front of tne funnel and
the maohine sang the same song afterwards.
just as she sang it, to the astonishment and
entertainment of those present. It talks
morning, afternoon and evening to any who
may desire to hear it.

E. Berry Wall, the renowned dude, has
arrived and is quartered at the United States
Hotel. He is rssooiated with other dudes ai
follows: W. Livingston Hamereley, W. H.
Chapman, G. T. Slade and Mr. Wormser, all
nioely fixed at the United States for the sea-
son. Surely the young ladies cannot fail of
being highly amused, to say the least, daring
their sojourn at the states.

Friday some five hundred new arrivals were
reported at the various hotels. It H quitetrue that most of these people come here to
recuperate and eojoy the benefit of the
mineral springs, and not to participate In
the attractions found at the races and gamb-
ling hells as is surmized by many who are
not posted on the subject.

Sunday, the L'Sih, was a day muoh enioved
by a very large number of visitors to Sarato-
ga in attending the services of the various
churches. Prominent devines from our large
cities occupied most pf the pulpits and
preached to rilled honses. Among the prom-
inent ministers who discoursed here yester-
day were Rev. J. F. Poulson, D. D., of
Brooklyn, N. Y. ; Rev. J. Addison Henry, D.
D., and Rev. James Good, D. D., of Phila-
delphia; Rev. George S. Mott, D. D of New
Brunswiok. St. rater's Catholio church on
Broadway also had large audiences. Rev.
Father McMenomy officiated, assisted by Rev.
William Fitzgerald.

One of the largest attended and most bril
liant affairs of this season waa the hop given
at the ball room of Congress Hall Friday
evening, the 26th inst. Everybody seem
bent on enjoying themselves and they car-
ried out the project to the best of their abil-
ity. It seems as if most of those who attend
theee C ingress Hall hops do so with the de-
termination of participating, not as lookers
on merely. Everybody seemed to be cheer-
ful and grandly enjoyed the oooasion. Some
of the ladies looked lovely and were most
tiohly attired. Diamonds Bparkled like drops
of water from sun showers. Mr. Mahler,
master of ceremonies, oarried out his part of
the programme promptly and did much to
enliven the entertainment. These hops will
be continued at intervals during the entire
season.

The Congress Park association is making
preparations for a grand midsummer festi-
val on the park at an early date. In faot
the preparations for various methods of en-

tertaining Saratoga guests being made are so
numerous jaat now as to be hard to keep
traok of, but due and timely notice will be
given as they appear on the boards.

Among New Haven's late arrivals were
noticed Ruel P. Cowles, Frank Pardee and
daughter and Mrs. M. H. Wilcox at Dr.
Strong's sanitanium, Banker Henry L. Hill,
is most pleasantly fixed at the Clarendon
Hotel. He has gained several pounds in
avoirdupois already, and says there is no
placs like Saratoga for him. The grand
sachem has spied several Red Men wander-
ing around the springs. They had to give
the pass. He thinks he would start a camp
here if he only had Sagamore Busbnell's war
whoop with him. Still, that may be wafted
this way later.

Among the many guests at the Continen
tal Hotel are Miss S. S. Morse and sister.
teachers in the Webster school. They are
highly enjoying the many sights and scenes
ot Saratoga.

The heaviest rain and wind storm of the
summer burst upon this place at
about 2 p. m. Monday, and In less than an
hour, one and inohes
of water fell. For thirty minutes it waa a
perfect deluge. Showers had been frequent
during the day but at 2 p. m. the storm
suddenly developed a startling magnitude and
raged with violence. The rain oame down in
sheets. In the lower part of the villsge cel
lars were inundated, the sewers being inade-
quate to carry off the water. The main
streets looked like streams and those on the
hillside resembled cataracts.

A large majority of the ladies and gentle
men in tne grana stana at tne race course
were drenched, as the gale oarried the sheets
of rain through the struotnre from almost
every side. Huge elm trees swayed fearful- -

ly, and many streets were littered with
broken branches. Passengers arriving at the
depot remained there till the storm abated,
tearing to venture out in tne notei omni-
buses. Telegraph and telephone wires suf-
fered greatly. ... V i

At the White, Sulphur Springs, south
end of Saratoga lake, the hotel premises
were threatened with inundation by, the
volume ot water mat poured down the hill''side. jst v,- -

Th liberal use of Platt'a Chlorides is wis-

dom and economy combined.

NOVELTIES FOB TENNIS, BOATING AND YACHTING.

GEOME H. EOEiD,
Importer.

PBECIOUS STONES, BRIC-A-BBA- WATCHES.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

CALIFORNIA FRUITS.
CALIFORNIA APRICOTS,

UALiiif OKJNIA PEACHES,
CALIFORNIA PLUMS.

Aspinwall Bananas, Port Limon Bananas.
Large San Bias Cocoanuts, Havana and Bahama

Pineapples.
Rodi Oranges, Messina Lemons.

DOMESTIC FRUITS.

Currants, Raspberries, Strawberries, Blackberries, etc.
AT THE

BOSTON GROCERY,
N. A. FULLERTON, Proprietor.

yglllllllgg
Telephone 419-- 2. tPsT" Curing July and

and Saturday excepted.

SALES IN 1889 OVER 7,500 BOTTLES.

CALIFOBNIA

MEDOC
CLAEET.

fhO Oft CASE 1 DOZEN
POOVS . QUARTS.

GUARANTEED AN AB80LUTILT PURE,
HIGH GHADK, OLD CLARET WINS,

THOROUGHLY MATURED AND
PARTICULARLY ADAPTED

TO

GENERAL, TABLE USE

WHERE A MODERATE PRICED AND RE-

LIABLE ARTICLE OP REAL HER-I-T

IS DESIRED.

"MEDOC" CLARET IS RECEIVED BT
E&HALL&S0K US IN CASES AND BOTTLED, CAPPED
HEW. RAVEN j AND CASED UPON OCR OWN PREMISES

vCOMH.rj UNDER THE
'

MOST CAREFUL SUPER-
VISION.

WE WERE THE PIONEER BOUSE TO
INTRODUCE IN THIS MARKET A
STANDARD AND RELIABLE CALIFORNIA

RED WINK AT A POPULAR PRICE, AND THE EXTENT TO
WHICH OUR EFFORTS HAVE BEEN COPIED IS THE MOST
FLATTERING TESTIMONIAL WE CAN OFFER OF THE
SUCCESS OF OUR BRAND,

ONE QUALITY THE BEST."

EDWABD E. HALL & SON,
770 CHAPEL STREET,

New Haven, Conn.

OLD TOM GIN.
Sir Rob't Burnett St Co., London, direct Importa-

tion received For sale at retail and to the
trade at lowest prices.

"

EDW. E. IIAUL. & SON.
jylO 775 Chapel Street.
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A Cool Tin to
: Colored Mohairs, Black

vf rp uciiriuiuis, wool . .
stripes ana combination Dresses at Astonishingly Low waiuame UUIIQing LOIS,Prices. You will be surprised to iind how far a little ATmoney will go In'this department. j atSaS?on . '

Finat Cut in Prices.
I ALt. WASH GOODS MTTSTn "

;

Dwlfcl. r,Ueins la Frwcb. Sateens onlysol remnant!.

Bit Dress Goods.

Mohairs, White Mohairs, Silk
Henriettas, serges, riaias,

83o a d,The-ar- e f$l dreas lengths,

afternoon naif holiday.

ATT-IX-. HTnniDT.

Flu Zephyr Ginghams 18o a yard. Dress styles ia Amerioa Ginghams 7o yard.
, Wool ChaUles 16o yard. Cotton ChaUles 4o a yard. . .. ";,, ,,vvya uarK.iu iu a maul sill ling at xoa a pair,

C7 Bemember oar Friday

nnm at m

''I
PCMt APT33 7SO OTJ

PRICE CELEBRATED OLIVE OIL,
I a Imparlal quarts, pint, and half pmu. Hciuai in

DlltU trie, lower guana 88'j, pint. 80o, half
vnoicMi uresmury nutter la 5 and 10 lb. bo,

quality to any made; more quantity than other
pint. HOo.

fresh made .very week.
"Llebotschaner" Lager.The PMt.made, per down 11.00. Trade for It oonetantly Increasing; 100 deiea just In.

A short Story about California Claret and Burgundy.
TrfU BKnT Tor MnNo il.al.r CAN
Hlra'a Hoot B.r irtSSii.took or Honelaas Chlnken and
Uuunlugh.m at DeFourlsr English Luncheon delicacies.

NEW HAVEN STEAM HEATING CO
Hteatn and Hot Water Heating

OUR SPECIALTIES!
tlnl.l Mt nt KH.tln Apparatus, with wrought or oast
'Oolit" Hhnet Iron Uadlators.
"(kild' Cast Iron Pin Radiators.
Wrouxht and Cant Iron Vertloal Tube Radiator.
Autotnatlo Water Fenlers.
"Peiiiot" Hot Water Keattn Apparatus,
Mercer Oast Iron Holler for Hteam or Hot Water,

Plana, Bpooifloatlons and Estimates furnished.
nanutaoturers' euppues at wnoissaie,

OFFICE AND FACTORY, 83 COURT

ALL WHO APPRECIATE GOOD BREAD
SHOULD NOT

Root's Vienna Bread,
Root s Famed riome-Mad- e Bread.

Always give atlsfaotlon. Mad from
"tn Dt." ask yonr grocer tor it.

Don't b pnt oS with any other kind. QIv

W. F.
O 65 CHURCH

I 79 to 89 KAILHOAD AVENUE.

KEEP OUT

WINDOW

SCREENS !

Ready Made and Made to Order,
AT

N. T. BUSHNELIi & CO.'S,
Hardware and Cutlery Store,

ANOTHER BIG FAILURE
Noted ssvot su Nhne IIaii.m r.n..

vnoer witu Liabilities or $1,250,000
" sue causes Therefor AShoe raannractarlnc Concern AI.o

Asaign..
boston, duly 30. The liabilities of E. &

A. H. Batoheller & Co., one of the largest
Doot and shoe houses in Boston, whoassiened

are estimated by Mr. Batcheller to be
$1,250,000, with nominal assets to alike
amount. The failure creates great surprise.

ne nrm was rated in Bradstreef. "a. A.
xne leather trade .will not suffer, as the firm
paid cash for goods. The assignees are Thos.
a. jrrootorol Boston and R. Batoheller of
north Brookfield.

The assignees in a circular to the creditors
state that considerable of the indebtedness ta
neia by purchasers of the firm's commercial
paper whoso names are unknown to the debt
ors and request all creditor to at onoe send
statement of their claims to them at the of--

ml mo nrm.
The firm was establi.iie r v.

field in 1819 by Tyler Batoheller. Later. it be-
Rama Tela. D .,.1. 1 l ri -

7,7 ., J , """"er oc jo. ana remained so
uuwt iub oreaKing out of the war in 181.lne business was reoro-anfza-

name 2. & A. H. Batoheller & Co., which
uV mo uootB 01 tne tailed concern, prin-

cipal and interest. The funtr ? at. Nn.iii
field is one of the largest and be.t equippedin the country and gives employment to
1,100 hands callins for a wenVIv nav mil nf
over $10,000. This Is the only industry in
tne town. The firm was oae of ten firms in
Worcester county that had a long contest
w.ui uio oi laDor in ltjH7. lastincr
some five months. This struggle, though
oou.uuB in loe success or the manu-

facturers, was very expensive and doubt.
less contributed largely to the present em- -

uarrassmens.
1U3 immediate cause of the failnro ia

large loans made by A. H. Batoheller oufr
side of the business and the fact that the
recent largo failures in the leather trade,followed by the Lewis Bros. & Co., failure
added to the of the Senior nnrlna.
of the firm has rendered it difittonlt to ob
tain money on the firm's commercial paper,
ihe manufacturing business of the firm
uaa oeen prontaoie ana tms fast renders it
prooaoie that the business will be
lished nnder an arrangement with the credi-
tors.

McKean & Armleton. shoe mannfantnrera
at Salem, have assigned tb Jnnins Beebe of
Boston. The estimated liabilities are from

ou,uuu to !ti7&yjoo.
McKean & Appeton did the largest shoe

business in Salem, their yearly sales reach-
ing nearly $400,000. Mr. McKean has been
in this line of business since 1859, failing in
1869 for about $40,000 and tjavinff but a
small dividend. The nresent firm
formed in 1885. since which time thnv h
done a large business running one or more
jobbing stores in addition to their manufac-
turing. Their assets as near as can be de-
termined by a hasty examination are abont
$40,000. The collapse was hastened by re-
cent losses through failures aggregating
$7,000 or $8,000. The faotoiy in occupanc?
belongs to MoKean's wife.

It is believed that some of the heaviest
creditors are the Thomas E. Prooter Leather
company, Hoyt Brothers, T. Zschetzscha 6k
Son, Walker, Oakley & Co., and Homer
Brothers, but at the stores of none of these
firms were adverse oritieisms of E. &-- A. H.
Batchellor & Co. heard.

The firm owns its factory and machinery
which are estimated to be worth over
$200,000, and also owns the Batchellor
Hotel at North Brookfield. The firm carries
an insurance of nearly $1,000,000 on
buildings, machinery and stock. A. M.
Batohellor, the head of the fiim, lives
in Boston and is a director in the Manufao-- .
tnrers' bank. His residence, which stands
on Commonwealth avenue, stands in hia
wife's name. Francis Batoheller. the inninr
partner, ltaes at North Brookfield and has
oharge of the manufacturing.

The paper is nearly all held by banks, verylittle being owed fbr merchandise. It is ex-
pected that by the last of the week a state-
ment of the firm's affairs will have been pre
pared so that the liabilities and assets can be
stated with something like exaotness.

Worcester, Maes., July 30. Nothing was
known of the failnre of the Batohellors at
North Brookfield until this afternoon and thnews oreated stu prise aid consternation in
the village where prosperity is dependent
upon worK in tne Dig shop. A. H. Batchel
lor, tne need ot the farm, arrived In town at
noon from Boston but he absolutely . refused
to see reporters. The shop now employs one
muuHiiuu nanus, uraers were given at five
o'olock that no more new work
sbonld be given out iron the cutting de
partment and that taking acaount of stock
would begin in the morning. Should the
suspension be long continued it will cause
considerable suffering. Many of the operauvea own houses only partially paid for
wnion tney will be likely to lose. Soma of
the employes are creditors of the firm, hav
ing trusted their savings to the concern in
order to obtain the five per oent. annual in
terest whioh it offered.

Fnlladelpbla cricketer. Abroad.
London, July 30. The gams between the

Philadelphia cricket team and the Gentlemen
of Southampton was continned. The wicket
was in mnoh better condition than yesterday.
Newhall, of the American team, played well
for 21 runs. Brewster and Patterson also
played excellent cricket. Together they
added 79 runs to the score before Brewster
was dismissed for 35. Patterson's batting
was the feature of the day. After an inning
of three hours and thirty-fiv- e minutes he
carried out his bat for 106 runs. His score
included one five-ru-n hit: thirtnen fanr.
three threes and two fours. He was warmly
applauded. The full score of the visitors in
their Becoud was as follows: Stoever 24,
Scott 0, R. Brown 5, Newhall 21. Ettirj 0,
Bailey 8. Patterson, not ont. KM. Rmwaiar
35, Clurk 0. Morgan 4. H. Rrnwn ft ii,.19, total 228. At the call the team had
ruade 138 iu the second innincr with six vsiek.
ets down. Ia their first inninn. vesterdnv.
the Amerieans scored 101 against 108 for
Southampton.

TVa.blneton Note..
Washington, July 30. Final arrange-

ments have been made for President Haiti-son- 's

trip to Bar Harbor next week. He will
leave here at 9:40 a. m. August 6 in a special
car attached to the limited express for New
York on the Pennsylvania road, and take the
Fall River boat that evening for Boston. The
day aud night of the 7th he will remain in
Boston, leaving on the morning of the 8th
for Bar Harbor in a special train over the
Boston and Maine and Maine Central rail-
roads. He will make no speeches en route.
He will be aocompanied by Private Secretary
Halford and it is believed by Mrs. Harrison
also, although there has been no definite an-

nouncement yet as to Mrs. Harrison's inten-
tions.

General Schofield has directed the com-
manding general of the division of the Pacl-fi- o

to take such action as may be necessaryafter investigation the faots contained in the
following telegram received from the interior
department:

Calispell, Stevens county, Washington
Territory, Jaly 25, 1889. To Cole, Indiana
agent, Fort Spokane, W. T. The Indians
have burnt eight square miles of hay-lan- d

and threaten the lives of the settlers. Manyof the settlers are guarding their hay-stac-

and dwellings. The settlers have Bigned a
petition requesting a company of soldiers to
be sent them to protect their property and
perhaps their lives.

(Signed) B. A. N. Harvy,
By order of tb committee.

Secretary Tracey has declined to grant the
request of the managers of the maritime
conference to be held in Boston that the mod-
els of the United Statea vessels in the navv
department be sent to the conference for ex-
hibition.

Deer Park. Md.. Jnly 30. An informal
dinner was given President Harrison
by Davis. Covers were laid for
eight persons. The gnests were Cardinal
(iibbons, aeoretary Wmdom, Mr. Halford,
Lieutenant Brown of the navy, Mr. S. B.
Elkins and Major Nicholas Hill of Baltimore.
It was the first time the President and the
cardinal have met. In regard to the alleged a

It

tampering with the President's letter to Lord
Mayor Sexton, of Dublin, nothing has been
heard outside the news dispatohes.
If the facts are rs stated an explanation
would be f iked through the State depart-
ment. Seoretary Windom will return to
Washington Thursday with the President.
The President this evening commuted the
death sentence of Martin, the Arkansas mur-
derer, whose papers he had nnder considera-
tion this morning.

No Special Rate, to tbe G. A. tt.
Chicago, July 30. The Grand Army of

the Republic department commanders of eight
State were in session nearly all day at the
Grand Paoifio Hotel debating the stand they
should tako in reference to tha annual en-

campment next month at Milwaukee. The
result of the meeting was a positive and un-
qualified endorsement of the announced de-
termination to disoourage general attendance
in view of the refusal of the railways to make
satisfactory rates.

ocean Steamer.. '

London, July 30. The steamer Alaska,
from New York for Liverpool, passed Fastnet

NEW STORErNEW GOODS, LOW PRICES.

T. F. ARCHER, Auctioneer,

Adjourned Auction Sale.

141

Thursday, Aug. 8, 1889,
AT. 330. O'CbOCK.

On the premium, situated at Wet Haven.
WltblnTareetllock. of the-- Rrach and

HiT.D.ronn.
rrUIIB propert, i the fin- - ever .. rtVred at PublicJl Auction at Wrsi Haven, aWi. within three
uiuv.Ko u, ...a utibii, micro vuvr. IB fTi'OO llU:nz.boating and battling, and three minutes' walk or
Horse Railroad can running every 16 minutesWest Haven is connected with mi.,. --,.w.
electrlo lichte. West Haven h. i
seboois, large factories, well formed and laid outstreets.

Any person looking for a siimm. hftm. n mam. I

manent residents will nuba ,i,.i STL
I r auto v,nu tfj.

Mo Vpaet Price. -
Dealers In Real Estate are invited to attendthis sale.

EVERY LOT TO BE BOLD ON ABOVE DATE.
Full Brass Band of Music to enliven the

occasion.
. . . .NlimhMMit rfak. f i -

placed by FRANK BRUKN. Surveyor, taar-1'- his

property is sold free and clear of all incumbrance.cur iuii particulars ana maps, address

FRANK BRVES, Surveyor,
11 Insurance Building, New Haven, Conn., or

J. GARDNER CLARK,
t 81 Church street, New Haven, Conn.

HP Bale positive, rain or shine. , ju20 lot

AUCTION SAIlBI
OF

CENTRAL BUSINESS PROPERTY
AND

Frame Cottage House and
Building Lot.

1 he undersigned will offer for sale at mifv
11c auction me two story irame rectory nuua.

Ling and lot No. 781 Grand avenue, hetween
JelTeraon and Bradley streets. The lot has a front-
age ot 60 feet by 164 feet deep, more or lees. An
admirable location for business purposes or manu-
facturing. The above premises will be sold at 10
oeiooi neaaay raeraiag. August (it,At 11 o'clock, same dsv. the two story frame cot--

i (axe, no. 14a Division streer, avxiou; aiso we build
ing lot adjoining, ooxiso, will be sold.

Each sale will be held on the respective premises.
raiuorBiiiue.

Terms easy, mad known at lime of sale.

EDWARD C. BEECUER,
Ju27 7t apotioneer;

FOR SALE,
Houses and lots on good avenues andIc strsets of the city; prices and terms to make

,ic an ooject to ddv.
Urick house, oentral, with improvements, f 5,0C0.

FOR RENT.
A flr.t OlB houM and barn on Rherman ammiA.a raw tenement to rent.
Money to loan on real estate at 5 petveent.

SSCbarclii street, Room 8 Benedict9
Office open evenings from 7 to 8.

L. F. COMSTOCK & CO.
FOR RENT.

dlserable suite of five rooms, secondQA in the western part of city, convenient
cars. Use of bath ranm alan t.a

i.iis in suiDie on we premises, inquire at
iv n rtiia ur fiue.

FOR SALE, $3,SOO.
The brick house No. 88 DeWItt atrxAt. lot

nxiov; two lamiues; rent 904, ssuueash
oaianoe at 0 per cent interest. Apply to

CHARLES H. WEBB.
BKfl nbanel HtMMt

Open Monday evenings.

FOR SALE,
small farm, with stock erons ami tonla.esltu aouut two mues nortneasi or

f city

Would take small house and lot in exchange.

GEORGE A. ISBELL,
lu9 TOT Chapel fltraet, -

Va'".??ldofs
LOTS ALREADY SECURED

AND

BTJIIDI1I&S

To 0o Up This Summer,
The City of New Haven 1 growing and

central lota for residence are hard to get ;

bat this new street from Dixwell avenue to
Ashman itreet, jast above York Square,
open np a new and very desirable aection.

Lot on each aide of the street will be
60x100, and many of them are spoken for.

Price are reasonable.
Proximity to two lines of street oars add

to their desirability.

Don't Miss Yonr G&ance.

H. C. PARDEE,
No. 838 Chapel Street.

myt

A Six Per Cent
NET INCOME

lis Assured by Buying the
Real Estate Debenture Bonds

ISSUED BY

THE MIDDLESEX BANKING CO.

CAPITAL PAID $600,000.

In Denomination from JIOO
Upward.

1BESE bonds are secured by first mortgage, held
in trust bv the Union Triiat f Mmmnv nt Naw I

x ura idu ifie oeuuniy company ot Hartrord, and
vr we uuyiuu auu aatwis ot tne ntiaaiesex Hansine
Company. Every safeguard is thrown around
these bonds to make them as safe as Government
dodos. Apply lor mil information to

GEORGE F. HWCOMB,
EEAL ESTATE AND LOANS,

Guaranteed Western Mortgages,
2 BOARDMAN BUILDING,

je Sp 739 CHAPEL STREET.

FOR RENT.a five rooms No. 653 Btats street; Are rooms)
Lewis street. Pair Haven, and several otber I

tenements in aineinenv parrs 01 toe city.

Oil SMALL CASH PAYMENTS.
On. family brlok house, O rooms, modern

conveniences, 389 George str wt; must be sold
this month; low price.

Brlak block house. 13 rooms, modern conveni
ences, IB Dixwell avenue; very reasonable price.

Rrlck house. 10 rooms, in Wooster street between
Olive and Union ; very cheap.

fllx famllv frame house on Oat street, near York.
In good condition and pays 12 per cent;, will be
old low If cold this month. ;

HORACE P. H0ADLEY,
No. S HoadJor MntldlBic.

Offloe open evening. 1e22

FOR BENT,
second floor, seven rooms, corner

Opeslrabi and Chapel.

Xwinlr al '

4? ELM BTREET,

8. 8.
F. M.

Barometer 80.CS 80.14
Temperature ia 70
Humidity 94 100
wind, direction w
wind, velocity is 6
Weather Cloudy LfcRain

Mean temperature, T5.
Mean humidity. .
Max tamo.. 80: nln. lemcerature 70: rainfall im

inones.
max. velocltv 01 wina, xssw.
Total ezceas. or deflcienoy. of cemoaratureattiA- -

January 1, x oesree ,

Total exoera or deficiency of precipitation since
tfu. l, 3.vu in. 3

H.J. COX. Ucrt. l. Oonu
Note: A minus sign I lpreoxed to thermnmtAr

reading Indicates temperature below sero.
A "T"in connection with rainfall indicates a

trace of preoipitatlon too small to measure.
Bnow la melted and resulting donth of water .n.

iea nnaer raimaii.

BUNIATURE ALR1ANAC.
JULY 81.

Btm Bisss, 4:46 Moon Bets, I Hien WiTSX,
Box Bits, 7:10 9:28 i:ua

DEATHS.
JUIT JUKI.. 1RSQ 1a.hAl

Mav. flnlv dAuchter of F. H. and a v
ana S mArifhs mrtA 9R Amrm

Funeral at 8 p. m. Wednesday, July 31 st. 18SB
TUCKER In this city, on the SOth inst. Ethel Al--

Sr:.f.VrUl,i!fcA-'n- d Ero
The funeral will take place from th. V.miiw

uouv, u vv.Hfe.Hinn, nmuiHuiy axternoonatu viucK. r nciuus uu acquaintances are re
spectrully invited to attend.

CRANE In this city. July S7th. at the house other
i. nan m. uruitenaen, Rebecca P

Crane, late of Newton. Mawi. nsrA rk
LINU JELL In thiB city, Jul? 80, Kdgar Perl, infantson or 1. a. ana Minnie m. ijinnell, axe 4 months

MU 1'J UKVH.

McQARRT In this city. July 29. Mangle A H,,.h.
bor ui munaei aau jucirjr jucuarry, age 1 years

MARINE LIST.
PORT OF NEW HAVEN.

ARRrvKD.
Boh John D. Williams, Longstreet. Norfolk, coal.

DBwSXwXSBBSwaKXXBBBBBISnWBl

NOTICE.
In order to bring the Bnperlor qualities of the

JOURNAL AND COURIER
aa an advertising medium within roach of all,

OXE CENT A WORD
for eaoh insertion will hereafter be chargedfor WANTS, BENTS and other ema'l mia- -
oeiianeon advertisements.

The Carrington Publishing Co.

i By order ot the administrator, I will sell at
y nubile auction the two family house at lotLrio. 128 Cedar street, helnnirlnv tn rh. Mt.M

.l UllQU 1UU1UHUUKU. On
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 7th,At 0 o'clock p.m. For particulars, enquireJ. II. REEFE. Anellnnnnr.

ju8l Exchange Bulldins.

LEISURE HOUR MUSIC.
Throueh the heat nf Rummer, the ennl it.v. r.f

the Autumn, and during the invigorating cold and
the long evenings of Winter, MUSiO IS K'NQ as an
entertainer.

Make home sweet and happy by using :

Whipple's merry making melodic., 81.
o.Kood'. Hnymes and Tone., f.Children'. School Bone., 3 Sc.
Kmer.on'a Gem. for Little Singers, 30c.
Song, and Game, for Little One., 92.

Of Evenings, sing "Gospel Song Music" from :

"Praise in Song," 40o; "Voices of Praise," 4C j.
"Gospel of Joy," 35c; "Singing on the Way," 85c.

Collections of Sonera for Refined Musicians are :
Song Classics, 81 ; Song Classics, alto, (1 : Franc's

Aiuura ol oongs, .2; ojeruii's Aioum 01 songs,
(1.50: Everest's Album of Rones. 1: fllariin Tpn.
orSonf,s.$l; Classic Bail Songs, $1; Choice Vocal
vueis, m. v. wnue s AiDum, ax; (jnoiceBa- -
creu doios, i.vu.

Musie for Social Singing, of the best quality, is in
Collere SonCT. 50e; the mid. fni nuitjir ni Rant.

fl; Minstrel Songs, Old and New. $3; War Songs,
50c; American Ballad Collectien, (1; Vocal Outar
Album, $1; Oood Old Songs We Used to Sing, (1.25;Old Folks' Tunes. 40c; Jubilee and Plantation
Bongs, sue.

Any book mailed for retail price.

Oliver Ditson Company. Boston.
luSl stw it

I I J L1M.S. I

to
iu
es

ONLY A DIE. of

Time is money in har
vest time, and an hour
wasted may be an acre
destroyed.

Money is wasted in
buying worthless food of

products, when Perfec
tion Wheatine, Rolled
Oats and Johnny Cake
Flour can be obtained.

N. B Do not forget
the Perfection Puddi n2C I

Preparation. It is del
cious.

by

ALL ARE GUARANTEED.

S. H, STREET & C0t
Its

FOR SALE,
Small house.

corner lot 0x150.
$1,600. of

JOHN T. SLOAN.
Hoom 7, 839 Chapel street.

Jut

FOR RENT,Desirable rooms In the
EXCHANGE BUILDINQ.

J5fl noilfit

THE MOST

BEAUTIFUL of
of

Summermum Resort
of

IN TOE

WORLD!
Nature's Fairest Charms Supplemented by all thatArt Can Do,

vrand Concert DallyBy Eben's Full Band and David's Island Military
isana,

SUPERIOR DINNERS a la carts
Glen Island Clambakes. Klein Dentinhlan Me

nagerie, Aviary and Mammoth Aquarium. her
floating;, Bathing, f ishing, Billiards. Bowllng.eta

THE STEAMER

JOHN H. STARIN,CAPT. MCALLISTER,
FromSTARIN'S PIER TDESDal, Jnlili

Every Tuesday and Thursday.
Excepting July 4th. tW No trip July 4. ' '

Returning, leave Glen Island :do p.m. sbarp.r are (round trip) 7Cc; children 40c. Fare one

Tbomas Orche.tra on the Boat.No Liauors and no Beer alioweH nn i,A a. 20.
Glen Island well officered by uniformed, efficient a

C. HI. COSKLIN, Agent.t& Positively No Free List. e23 tt to

or.

EXCURSIONS.
STEAMER ELM CITY,

mfflTj Having been thorouRhly overhanled
.jUESSBHiUBd put in order for the excursion
Bunion, pnu uow ifuiiriwrju oy societies ana othersfor excursions to different point?.

Owing to recent improvements the
CARRYING CAPACITY

HAS BEEN' '
..

CONSIDERABLY ENLARGED, '
And make one of the finest excursion

steamers afloat.
For terms and full particulars, address

R. P. ROWS,
ntSStf KEW HAYEK STEAMBOAT OO.

Sealskin. Hidden on tne Steamer
Trlampb Vnder m Quantity or Sal t
Tne Action .f tne Imperial Govern'
meat Anxiously Awaited.
Victoria, B. O., July 30. Captain W,

ume, of the steamer Triumph, has arrived
her from Behring Sea. It Is reported by
others on the vessel that when the Triumph
was sighted by th Bush there were thirty
seals dead lying on the Triumph' deck
These were hurriedly skinned and the pelts
hidden among a large quantity of salt. This
salt also formed a heavy coating to
about eight hundred sealskins J which lay at
the bottom of the sohooner, J Captain Tuttle
made an 'examination, but' seeing nothing
but salt, departed. The men on the Triumph
say that Captain Dodd of the Maggie said
he wonld fire on any American officers

attempting to board hi vessel. Lieuten-
ant Tattle told Captain MoLane that he
had seen five auhoonen entering Behring
sea, Maggie May, Triumph, Mary Ellen. Lil
lie L. and Black Diamond. The latter was
encountered bnt the fata of the other is un
known. The Corona arrived Captain Carroll say when he left Juneau Wed
nesday th British men-of-w- Swiffonro
ioaraius and Amphion were there. They left
for Port Symphon on the following day. The
Corona heard nothing? of the sAiznrea. A
number of prominent sealing men waited on
me captain oi tne tiritHh man-of-w- Cham
pion whioh sailed to day for North to join
tne neet, ana gave him full particulars in
writing. He will convey them Deraonsllv to
Aumirat cienage.

A deputation also waited on Hon. John
Robeson, provincial secretary. He has tele.
graphed to Ottawa demanding protection of
the imperial government. Telegrams also
have been sent by the most crominent nub
lio men of the province. The action of the
imperial government is anxiously awaited.

UEItEBaL FOREIGN NEWS.
nr. Balfour Refer, to tne Royal Grants

In a Speeeb.
London, July 30. Mr. Balfour addressing

an .a3t End delegation y maintained
with reference to the royal grants that an ad
equate support of the dignity of the throne
was agreeable to the meBS of the people.

TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS.
Greece is hopeful of a peaceable settlement

of the troubles in Crete.

SUUIIttEIl OUTINGS.
A Wet Bay on Sea and Land Excur

sions Past and to come.
Yesterday turned out to be a very wet day

for excursionists. Durimr the mornins
hours the sun continually peeped through
thin, fleecy, lace-lik- e clouds and seemed as if
hnmidity would reign supreme throughout
the day. Later, however, the heavy rains
knocked the spots out of humidity for the
time being.

GLEN ISLAND.
The P. O. S. of A. to the number of 300

sailed down to Glen Island on the steamer
John H. Statin yesterday. The trip was en-

joyed by all. A heavy thunder shower came
up before the party left the island, and con-

tinued through the homeward sail. Danc
ing was enjoyed to the music of Thomas'
orohester. Among those on the boat were
State president, E. B. Evart; State seoretary,
George H. Rbyndanoe: State marshal. Henry
Pursell; State sargent-at-arm- s, Joseph Lutz;
H. L. Merwin, John Pnrsell, Thomaston, Ot.;
Joseph and William Harrison, Wil-
liam Bilmler, A. P. Smith, Wil-
liam Tyler, and R. ' L. Manwaring.

Excursionists were present from Washing
ton camps No. 1, 2, 4 and 7. the
Eoho Hose and Hook and Ladder company
of Shelton go to the island. It is expected that
a large orowd will come from the valley
towns with the boys. -

pawson pae.
Pawson Park wri tisited by a ncion picnic

of the North Haven churches yesterday.
About 180 participated and enjoyed a plers-an- t

day till it began to rain. They were
oariied from BelTe dock by a special train.

KNIGHTS OF ST. PATEICK.
Over 350 excursionists from the Knights

of St. Patrick of New Britain picnloked at
savin Hock yesterday. They came, on
special train. It was their tenth annnal pic
nic at this place.

TO fisher's isl vnd.
The United Swedish societies of Middle,

town sail on the Elm City from Belle
dock to Fisher's Island morning.
They will make the trip to this city by spec
ial train. The City band will aorompany
tuera.

ST. ALOYSIUS

The annual excursion of the St. Aloyaius
T. A. B. society takes place y. The
steamer Elm City leaves Belle Dook at 7:30
o'clook this morning. The-ea- il will be to
New York, landing at foot ot 31st street,
East river, and from thence np the Hudson.
Abont five honrs in New York will be al-

lowed the excursionists.

miscellaneous.

A HORSE WHO CAN TALK!
Everybody has heard of a " horse laugh,"but who has ever seen an equine gifted with

the power of speech ? Such an animal would
bo pronounced a miracle; but so would the
telegraph and the telephone a hundred years
ago. Why, even very recently a cure for con-
sumption, which is universally acknowledgedto be scrofula affecting the lunge, would have
been looked upon as miraculous, but now peo-
ple are beginning to realize that the disease
ia not incurable. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery will cure it, if taken in time and
given a fair trial. This world-renown- rem-
edy will not make now lungs, but it will re-
store diseased ones to a healthy state when
other means have failed.' Thousands grate-
fully testify to this. It is the most potent
tonic, or strength restorer, alterative, or
blood-cleans- er auu, nutritive, or r,

Known to mcaicai science. or weax iUhk
Smttinir of Blood. Bronchitis. Asthma.
turrh in tho Head, and all Lineerintr Couerhs.
it is an unequalcd remedy. In derangementsof the stomach, liver una bowels, as Indiges-
tion, or Dyspepsia, Biliousness, or "Liver
Complaint," Chronic Diarrhea, and kindred
ailments, it is n sovereign remedy.

' Golden Medical Dis-
covery " is the only med-icin- u

of its class, sold
bv drutrerists. under a

priuusd frnarautee, from tho manufact-
urers, that it will beuciit or cure In every case
of disease for which it is recommended, or
money paid for it will bo promptly refunded.

Copyright. 1S88, by WOKJ-P'-s DIS. MED. ASS'K.

OFFEREDbv the manufactur
ers of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy, for an
incurable case of Catarrh iu the Head.

t"AUCTioK73x;

B. BOOTH, Auctioneer.!

WILL sell the household goods at 252 York hi
July 31st. at 10 a. m. ju2Q 3t

GRATEFUL COMFORT ING
EPPS'S G0G0A.

BREAKFA8T.
ty a thorough knowledge of the naturallaws

which govern the operations of digestion and nutri
tion, and by a carefu 1I application ftb fine proper
ties of well selected Cocoa, Mr, Epps has providedour breakfast tables with a delicately flavored bey.
erase which may save us many heavy doctors' bills.

Ib by the judicious use of such articles of dietthut
constitution may be gradually builrupuutilstrong

enough to resist every tendency to disease. Hun-
dreds of subtleinaladiegarenoatingaroundus ready-t-attack wherever there is a weak point. We may
escape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well
Eoruneu witu purv oiooa ana a properly nourished orframe." Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Soldi
oniy in nan pound tins oy urocers, labeled thus:

jAauts Kf ru a. co.. Homoeopathic Chemists,aufrtnAwtf London. England.

1855 ESTABLISHED 1855

Fire Proof Safes, Vaults,
Etc.

Purchasers will save time and money by exam-
ining the Largest Stock and Best Assortment of
sizes and makes in the market.

More than MO new and second-han- d Safes in
store, to be sold for cash, on installments or rentedat lowest prices. Quality the Best. ;s--

Bafes opened and repaired at short notice,
by .

r ...

THOMSON CO;,
373 and 875 STATE STREET.

maal I Cor, of Wooster Street.

MISS BARRETT'S Hiss
(Formerly

NOTTW
HOME AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LA-

DIES, 83 Wall street. Will open Sept. 19th. Home
care. Thorough preparation for College. Inter-
mediate Department and Kindergarten. ju9 got

ghauts.
On. Cent Word for Eiaeb Insertion.

Snn2.NS "Mfr selected; help for any
luMitt EMPLOYMENT AQENCT.

. iro Chapel f

BiTr,.JY-WTED- ,

nnlv,?p.,fble to generalCtoeoetr?;rerLto.B short

M1?,0J. 8ITU. ATI ON-

.a.-- . worK. Inquire at or cnamber--
juSO 8t 127 WALLACE htptm.

WASTF.lt
A8ITTJATION by a competent mad tomake Wmself uifT.i Jif.0
place, country or city.

jiuv ..t M., this offlc.
WANTED,1 AA GROSS claret bottles, quarts.E E. HALLft BON.

"WA1JTEI.
SITUATIONS for select help in families, hotels,

16t-- MRS. BABB, 41 Elm stiwat.

FOR. SAI.K.
SALT grass on Fair Haven meadows.

art Mrs. ISAAC CULVER. Fair Haven.

FOR SALE,
J Light Rockaway, nearly new; sold

owner has no further use for same.
270 FERRY STREET. City.

FOR SALE.
O"! JA 8TAR bicycle at about half price.CD JL f J Can be seen at Silverman's Jawairw
store, 790 CHAPEL STRERT.

Corset Bands.
EXPERIENCED boners and strip stitchers

work and good pay.

JugSSt Franklin street
FOR SALE,

6) ft 1 E-- HOWARD & CO. 18k key winding
4 Jy f watch, for sale at 75. Left at

SILVERTHAU'S JEWELRY STORE,
790 Chapel street.

- FOR SALE.
O FT ft MUSIC box, also rentalns a chime of

CI? i . J six bells, snare drum .nrfnilt...Ltachment: new thirty dava a.n ,nl i.k.n in
change. Will sell at $76. Address

BOX 1,529. City.

R. G. RUSSELL,
Architect,

839 Chapel Street, fjp.talra.

WITH A SUITABLE

TRUSS,
Properly adjusted, every person with Her
nia, or Rapture, may be made safe and
comfortable, and often

A CURE CAN BE EFFECTED.

Any Truss or Supporter which ia not com
fortable and does not accomplish the object
for which it is worn is worse than useless
and shonld be discarded.

With an experience of more than twenty
years in the treatment of Hernia, Weakness--

and Deformities requiring mechanical
support, we are warranted in the statement
that satisfaction will be guaranteed in ev
ery case entrusted to onr care.

All appliances are made especially for onr
own fitting, and often expressly for the in-
dividual case at hand.and carefully adjusted.

All onr Elastic Goods, Stockings, Knee
Caps, Anklets. Wristlets and Abdominal
Supporters for varicose veins, weak or
prained joints, corpnleney, etc., are woveu

on onr own looms and warranted fresh and
well made of the very best material.

E. L. WASHBURN,

84 Mai 61 Center sts
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

NEW HAVEN BASE BALL GROUNDS,
Wednesday, July 31.

RESOLUTES OF MERIDEN
NEW HAVEN RESERVES.

Game called at 4 p.m. sharp.Admission T, oMitja Rm..
Silverthau's jewelry store. juao 2t

BASE BALL GROUNDS,
Worcesterg ys. New Havens.

Monday, August 5th, 4:00 p. m.
Reserved seats at Silverthau's.

Admission 25 cents. Ju31

Hotels.
NOTICE.

VI3IT THE
New Tremont Dining Rooms,

COR. OOTTRT AKrt nn a Mat? ktqWhere you will find every delicacy of the season atmoderate prices. Private rooms for ladies andfamilies.
j s trade solicited. m24tf

MOSELEY'S
NEW HAVEX HOUSE.

Fronting the City Green and opposite the Univer
sity uampus, is

FIRST-CLAS- 3 IN ALL RESPECTS.
And Is the only Hotel in the city with a passenger

tnlTly S. W WQHELKV, ProprlM.r,
Jtommer Resorts.
LUCAS HOUSE,

OAVia KI..NJK.,
West llat;n.lOne block from Railroad Omm

'.5a??ntl? located: Kghi and airy rooms.
DINNERS Tv ORDER. m.
Horse cars pass the door every fifteen minutes

Proprietor.tay Stabling for Horjes. e29tf

MASSASOIT HOUSE,
Savin Roolt,WEST HAVEN,

Now open for the Season.
Everything you want to eat or drink of the best.
Je6 T. E.TWITCHELL.,

POT ISLAND.
Steamer Margaret Twice Dai Iv.

Regular dinner, six courses, including an fnnH
75 cents. Special dinners to order. Terms forboard. Licensed to do business.

wan. a. barnes,Ju8 lm 8TONY CREEK, CONN.

COVE HOUSE,
Morris Core, New Haven, Conn.,

aaoAA NOW OPEN FOR THE 8EABON
"jsIS for boarders or tranaleata.

STAGES DAILY
FROM NEW HAVE!!.

A. W. SNOW,jell gm Proprietor.

Putnam's Dininsr Bonms.
OPPOSITE SEA VIEW HOTEL,SAVIN ROC3K..JASa, mThe gdeet and best place on the shoreiraMJwtll open, improvements,

May 80. The most complete bill ofMeals at all hours. Shore din-ars a specialty.WILLIAM H PUTNAM. Proprietor.t7 Boarders taken. Nice rooms with excellentre. -

m27tf

SKEELES' RESTAURANT
AND PAVILION,

Beach Street, Head of Summer,
SAVIN ROCK.

The most attractive nlace of im(the shore. Many improvements thislaeason. Will ODen Iflav StflTt naa
Best Bathing facilities on the shore.
m23 tf CHARLES SKEELES, Proprietor.

A. BILI.. - J. HILI..
ISKUTOERg'

HOMESTEAD
SAVIN ROCK. ,

(9 A Fine Place to Get a Course Dinnermao tf

THE BEACH HOUSE.
Savin Rock, West Haven,

.The most desirable place on toe shore

nUhed la a flrst-cla- M

orts and conveniences of a toswShoun
myirtf I.OP13 iaoKOE.ISI., irJZZZZL

RAILROAD GROVE RESTAURANT,
Savin Hock; West Haven.

Qreatly improved this season.
13J oraer at au uonrs.
fa3 Shore dinners a .nenlalfw

Rhine Wine, Lager Beer and Clears.
jel JOSEPH A. ALLlttG, Proprietor,

FBOX ALL QUARTERS.

GREAT DAMAGE REPORTED,

Heavy Storms in Our Neigh

boring States.

A CYCLONE IN ULSTER COUNTRY.

Failure of a Big Boot and

Shoe Concern in Boston.

THE BEHRINGS SEA SEIZURES.

Arrangements for the Pres
ident's Tr ip to Bar Harbor.

TERBIFIC STOII.MS.

treat Damsia Heported From Onr
Neighboring states A Dam dive.
Away at Plalnlield, N. J. Newark
AI.o Flooded A Cyclone in New
Torn. Railroad Train. Delayed by
Washouts Great Devastation in
laaaaachaaeu. and New Hampshire.
iiavir xobk, duly au. unusually severe

storms have occurred in this vicinity
and. this evening. Bain fell in torrents, al
though there was but little lightning. At
Plainfield, N. J., Coddington'a dam on Stony
Brook gave way and the large body of water
carried away the Coddington ice houses and
threatened the Greenvale mills with destruc
tion. The damage along the coarse of this
stream will be heavy, many, barns and other
buildings having been washed away. Siers'
dam on Green Brook collapsed, precipitating
a great body of water direotly through the
center of Plainfield. Green brook divides
the counties of Somerset and Union, and
running as it does directly through the town
center, is built entirely over. Somerset
street was completely flooded and many
uuuuings were wasnea away ana demolished.
several nonses situated alone the brook were
flooded and the inhabitants compelled to
move at short order. All the oeilara and first
floors on Somerset street are flooded and the
damage to property will be ereat. The creat
cnt on the Jersey Central railroad at Fan- -
wood wae also flooded bv afternoon, the
traoks being entirely submerged. Freightauu i'jbi trains are neia at nainneld.

NEWARK, N. J., BADLY FLOODED.
At Newark, N. J., cellaia were flooded and

sewers bnrst. Work had to be suspended in
the factories In the lower section. A weih- -
out occurred on the Motis & Essex railroad
at South Orange, and trains were de?tyed for
many nours. xn ooatn urancre severe' build
ings, including the postoffioe, were carried
away, and 350 barrels of flour were washed
out ot one storehouse.

In Oranee valley the water is nn to the
second story windows, and great damagehas been done to the stock in the numerous
bat factories there. People are compelled to
paddle around on planks and to swim In
order to get to places ot safety on bgh
grouna.

iHoomneld and Montolair renort creak
damage to property. No lives are known to
nave been lost.
TH ORANOK DAM IN A CU BICAL CONDiIION.

The greatest alarm prevails around M1H- -

bnrn. Above it ia the Orangewater reservoir
dam which is not regarded ei safe. Should

bnrst it would overflow liillburn and other
small towns along the Rahwav river, of
which it is the souroe. and the damscre wonld
reaon mt lar es tianway. At ten o'clock to
night the dam wf i reported aU right, but
the inhabitants of the towns were preparingmove to hish around. Nearly ever rnad

the country about Newark is impassable
a 'i me Dnages nave oeen weihed away.

A TERKiHC CYCLONE IN VLSIK 1 COUNTY.
This morning a cyclone struck Ellis' Cor

ners, Ulster county, destroying a large
amount of property and injuring a nnmber

persons.
lao cyclone, wnion was aooomoanled bv a

roaring sound which terrified the people,seemed to come from a funnel-shape- cloud.
Matthew Harcourt's vineyard wsi oomoletelv
ruined and every tree in his apple orchard
was rooted np, the trees being carried away
rsinougn tney were reamers, rue House
and barn of John Nelson were struck and
completely demolished, broken timbers being
carried hundreds of feet. Mr. Nelson and
hi. wife were blown out of the house along
with the flying timbers and both were seri
ously but not fatally injured. Two baias
belonging to Patrick McOowau were totally
destroyed. Mr. MoGowan, who is eighty
years oiu, was so Domy injured that no hones

his recovery are entertained. Bed quilts
and dresses belonging to Mrs. Nelson were
fonnd in a pond four miles from the scene of
the accident. Huge timbei were also found
stuck np in the mountains some distance
away. The loss will be very heavy. On the
Hudson River valley the rain to-d- was very
heavy. There was a Washout on the Hudson
Kiver railroad track at Kiveidale whioh de-
tained trains about an hour. Telegraph
wires were interfered with.

IN NEW HAMPSHIRE AND MAS8ACHCSE.IS.
Concobd, N. H., July 30. A rain storm

and high wind did several thousand dollars
damage here this afternoon. The roof of
Comins' furnitnre storehouse wss taken off
and stock valued at $13,000 badly damaged

rain. The houses of veiy Rev. J. E.
Barry. Mrs. Mary Shaukford. Ura. Blodratt.
Abner Blodgett, Mrs. Hanlon Kenna and the
State arsenal were unroofed and several
barns rszed to the gronnd. An elm tree 125
year, old was torn np by the roots and blown
across Main street, impeding travel several
hours.

Haverhill, Mass.. Julv 80. The storm
whioh visited this section this afternoon
oame suddenly with the foroe of a cyolone.

path was abont half a mile wide, within
which trees were np .rooted, fences levelled,
houses unroofed and wires blown down. At
Elm oorner a large tree was ud rooted, de'av- -

ing travel for some time. During the oasaage
the storm it was so dark that business was

nearly suspended. It was the severest storm,
while it lrsted, that has visited here in mary
years.

New Yobk, July 80. It was reported at 10
o'clock ht that Fritz's dam on Parrow
brook, Bloom&eld, near Orange, had given
away, flooding and entirely destroying Ep-ple-

Park, which was recently laid out at a
cost of $40,000. The damage in Essex county
will amount to over $100,000. Keports from
Morris county received here intimate that
even greater damage has been done there.

Coroner Jacob..
Coroner Jacobs, of Elmira, N. Y ., formerly
this city, is busily engaged over the ore
the late printer Ramsey, of that city, who

died nnder suspicions riroumstsnces. Dr.
Jaoobs had the body exhumed at the request

relatives of tils deceased and the stomach
and other internal organs were removed and
sent by Dr. Jaoobs to Frof. John A. Miller,
the chemist connected with the Niagara Uni-
versity at BnSalo, for analysis. Prof. Miller
has informed the coroner that the analvsis
showed the presence of arsenio in the stomach
and other organs. The deceased became sud-

denly ill a few weeks ago, shortly after he
had remarried his former wife from whom he
had been divorced fifteen years ago and
who In the interval had remarried aid lost

second husband by death. Immediately
after Ramsey's burial the widow went West
and three week after oame the report of her
marriage to a wealthy man in Illinois. The
relatives of Ramsey believe that he was
foully dealt with.

Oyster Grower.' Injunction Dissolved..
Bridgeport. Jnly 80. Jndge Hall

dissolved the temporary injunotion served
npon the Stanford Land and Improvement
company by Jeremiah Smith & Son on Jnly

The oyster growers say that this is not
defeat for them, as the Improvement com

pany has so modmed their original plana as
remove much of the cause for oomrjlaint

formerly existing, and to make the question
actual damages one to oe aeoiaea oy ex-

perience in the fntnre.

A Tramped Vv Story Denied.
Wn.inNaTON,Del.,July uiry at the

Harlan & Eolliagaworth aud the Posey &
Jones companies' offices regarding the re
ported ship-builde- r.' syndicate' tor the pur-
pose of a British navy yard on Yanoonvers'
Island elicits the information that-th- e Wil-
mington sbip-bnilde- named have no con-
nection and no knowledge of any sueh enter-
prise. ' ,

'Arthur B. Davis large bsra t Ellington,
Conn., was struck by lightning yesterday af
ternoon and burnt d to the ground, with forty

n or nay. loss, ,8,000. insuranoe fow.

The
New Haven

Window Shade
Company, -

68 to 72 ORANGE STREET.

Splendid Stock, Spacious Floor.

FINE
Moquettes, Brussels and Ingrains.

MATTINGS
In Great Variety.

Oilcloth and Linoleum.
Carpet Sweepers and Cnrtain Poles.

All kinds of Window Shades, Laee Curtains
ana .uraperles.

Lace Curtains Laundried.

WITH ELECTRIC LIGHTS.
Open Monday and Saturday evenings.

WELLS & GUNDE,
JEWELERS,

No. 788 OhaDel Street.
A LARGE LINE

SOLID 8ILYER
AND

SILVER PLATED WARE.
Repairing of .

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
A SPECIALTY.

E. V. AiiVINE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ROOMS 9, 11, 13,

69 OIiurolA S31root
CENTENNIAL NUMBERS

Harper's Weekly and Frank Les
lie niDstraicd WeeklyNOW READY.

Everybody should secure and preserve these (treat
issues.

The Dowries News Co.,aU 8611 Chapel street, near Church.

COMMENCING
ON

Monday, Mar. 25,
WE SHALL MAKE A

General Reduction Sale in
Every Department.

ESPECIALLY WILL THIS APPLY TO

PARLOR SUITS,
CHAMBER SUITS.

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES.

STAHL & HEGEL,
8, 10,12 Church Street.

ma25 NEW HAVEN. CONN.

BARGAINS
AT

Atwater's, 956-9- 60 Grand Avenue,
in

Hammocks and Fililng Tackle
Of all kinds. ' If you are going away,

buy yeur

STa.moHriDjR.YOf us before you go and save money .

Tarred Paper, Building Paper,Of all kinds, at Lowest prices.

W. J. ATWATEB k CO.,
ju30 New Haven. Conn.

CAROLINA LUMBER,
THE CHEAPEST IN MARKET.

See our
FLOORING and CEILING,

CHEAPER THAN SPRUCE, SOUNDER LUMBER
AND MORE DURABLE.

XPKT. STOW,lull YARD. 371 CHAPUL STREET.

East Hock Line.
NEW Haven and East Rock Park From Church

Chanel at 10 a. m. and 2 n. m. PhmhirA
and Mt. Carmel, Mondays and Fridays; leave Ches-
hire Center at 7 a.m., Mt. Carmel at 8:15. Return
from Church cor. Chapel at 4:15 p. m. m24

SF.1EDLEY BROS. & CO.,
165 to 173 Brewery Street,

Have just received a carload of

EXTRA PINE
Goad Team I M Horses,

WHICH ARE OFFERED

At Very Low Prices.
VAULTS AND CESSPOOLS

Thoroughly and Nat!y Done by
rAKAUAia,

ORDER LEFT AT
R. B. Bradley Co.'s, 405 State street,J. T. Leighton's, 89 Broadway,R. YeitCh & Kon'R. Q?4 nhftnAt ofrAA

Will reoeive prompt attention. Satisfaction !gnaUtaad. Tal...... (I.hm.,. vb

$8.50 SPOT CASH
WILL BUY A

New Florence Oil Stove.
8 to 5 inch burners, 3 hole top.

Gas and Vapor Stoves, Oil. and

FLORENCE
OIL STOVE STORE.

0. P. MERRIMA1T,
23312X1 Street.my4 8m Sri store from Hlsh St.

Notice to Contractors.
SEWERS.

CotExoihcer's Office, No. 17 CitvHall, I

New Haven, Conn., July S7, 18S0. )

iLuuriEuroHAmwiii oe received at
office until 7:30 p. m. July 31st, 1889

For constructing sewers and appurtenances in
Anmun street ana uise nace, from Bristol

street to Dixwell avenue.
Columbus avenue, from Water street to Libertystreet.
Exchange street, from James street to Lloyd

Sherman avenue, from George street to Chapel
street.

Prince street, from Cedar street to Liberty street
Liberty street, from Portsea street to Carlisle

street.
Blank forms of proposal, and any information

concerning plans, specifications, bonds, &c, will be
furnished upon application.

No proposal will be received after the time spe-
cified, and all proposals not on the blanks furnished

not properly filled out will be rejected.The right to reject any or all bids is reserved.
By order of the Board of Public Works.

ALBERT B. HILL,
Ju30 2t City Engineer,

THE BEST PLACE IN THE CITY
TO OBTAIN

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
IS AT

DTJRANT'S,
Jfo. 40 Church Street.

" P. 8. All work done In the best manner and with

Blooker's Dutch Cocoa.
XN 1 lb tins, J1.00; lb Uns, 55c. Directions-P-ut
A. a spooniui oi granulate l sugar in a cup, add a

' " w. utiuv wu oi.ir wen. tt or sale bvMelt KBW.E. HALL4 80N,

Having Removed from 19 Chapel Street to
NO. 99. ORANGE STREET,

W ai now ready to ahow the

FINEST LINE OF DINNER AND TEA SETS
IN THE STATE, AMD A COMPLETE LINE OF

Houso Furnishing Goods in General.

JOHN 3B3El.XGrZ3
90 Orango Street, New Haven, Conn.

'if"0" 8od Soda, Apollinaria Water.
Turkey.

OLD CHEESE.

Apparatus ot Every Description.
iron boilers, for direct and Indirect radiation.

STREET, NEW HAVEN, CONN.
ril

FAIL TO TRY

Root's Cottage Bread,

best material. Pronounced by consumer

It on trial and yon will always bny it.

GILBERT,
STREET, opposite P. O

THE FLIES !

'AND DOOR

SCREENS I

cor. Chapel and Union Sts.

&lcal Estate.
FACTORY FOR SALE,

At a Bargain.
The works of the New Haven Nail On. An

KW.r street. Including the engine, boilers
and shafting. Apply for descriptive circular

to
C. 8. MERSICK & CO.,

.27 tf W STATE STBEKT.

FOR SALE,
At a bargain, two lots on Hallock street." " two lota oa Grand avenue.

THKROtt A. TODD.

M i WT ntaariH street.
Ulnman'i Real EUate, Loan, Flroana x.iie insurance

Agencv,Rest of eomnanli only repreeented. Real
estate bought and sold. Money loaned at low
rate, of interest. Rent, and collections I

promptly attended to. Ravin Bock and Morris
vov. property lor sale, utuce open day and sv.n'g

HI'malf RIORf4K,i ssns .treat, Kooaa i . opp. postofflee.
FOR SALE CHEAP.

GOOD CHANCE FOR INVESTMENT.
Prooertv now rented for nine per cent.

Also several nonse. oc moaerate cose.
Monthly payment accepted.

R. E. BALDWIN'S
ftil I Real Estate Agency, BIB Chapel street.

FOR SALE,
House and Ram. eentrall v lAoated; nrla.

low and terms easy.
Aim) several low priced house, and lot. on

hiatal! menta,
AND

A few of the flneat buliitlns sites In the city, on
Prospect street and Highland Park and Winchester
avenue and the adloinlna street.. rteantlfiil.
healthful and within easy walking distance of the
center ot the city. A new horse railroad la prowmea ana certain to do nuut as an early day.

uvjiJioK iu ineir imnieuiaie vicinity, Apply to
J. HHELUON. 17 Kzchange Bulldltur. or

sag nonse nor. Mansneid and Division streets
FOR RENT.

The first floor of No. GS Pearl at.eat. ml

rooms, I --U
The first floor of No. 11 Pleasant street, al

rooms. tiO.
The second floor of No. 15 Pearl street, tve

IWHU) SJU.

MEBWIM'8 SEAL ESTATE OFFICE.
alit TA9 Chapel Htreet

QBUILDIKG L0TSai.it HOUSESO
Owned and for sal. by

MASSENA CLARK.
noon I, ST Church at., Clarke Ball'.

TERMS EASY,
On ths Installment Plan if required.

John St.. Grant St., St. Konan at., Arch St.. Daggett
St., Washington St., Morris St., Oak St., Evergreen
court, Htarr st, Harriet St., Baasettst., Newhall
St., State St., Cold Spring St.. Sverett St., Caesiu.

., riuweru urwnvica av.. AtailOCa IT Aim
berly av., Whitney a., Dixwell av., Oolumbns av.,Wlnthrop av.. Wincheeter av. In llllnAwnanu orange center, Derby av,. East Haven. LotaIn Hamden near the church. Lots in Branford and
Angerville. Lots and house on East shore (Light-house Point). Houses and lota in atontowese. One
large house and lot corner Olive and Wooster rs.
One large store on State street. Lamar block,
Crown st. Block house No, 5 Sylvan av. Block
house No. 98 Home Place (Court street). AIM some

r .rm ixi nnrvm montoweee. worth Haven.

A Few Baaidrod Dollar Will Secure a Good Home.
HOD HE. SWO Atwatav atnaHonae and barn, 29 Auburnstraet. Twn-fa-

Mo. 11 Glav street. Twa..--,- ,,
beuse'tO r III.... , . . . .
within sen dev.. Aiso for rant, first floor ra Wml.
ey street; first floor 10 Newhallatreat; lit Portae.

street: 131 Forties streat; 110 Oongress von,anaaeona noor xv auourn sxreev.
A. AT. HOI.H1 KN, HOUSE MOVER, OFFICE. . .S-- wvkjn p gtmmi HOIB

' New Ilonse. for fjale.All hit houses In New Haven located onnee resident atrnenl!..!! ajnr -I-th .11 I

.nl.nOM 1 hnll.ha.i ... . I

iTat a mnTTh l .,Vu "..v" " n

SStfet alnmber, meUo'fS:
window of Ki ntJf0fT.,h 01 ome of them la

shoe store, 789 st.
suit 1 "" AUSTI1I, OwnTr!

a iww or tne city.
alTtf A. V. BALDWIN.

tTOUlKrsM,

JUtscclUmccms.

Slier Sloes

IN PROFUSION
AT

A. 0. GREENWOOD'S,

773 Chapel Street.
Ladlea Tan Oxford, Band Sewed, at 1

$1.23, $1.60, $3.

My Tan Oxford at 91.23 1 eqnal to any
$1.80 Sho In the market.

MIsm.' Tan Oxford., hand sewed, heeled
Of spring heel, $1, $1.23.

Child' Tan Oxford, spring heel, 75o,
fOo, $1.00.

Ladle' DoogoU Oxford, hand ewed,
plain or tipped, 8Bo, $1.25, $1.60, $3, $3.60.

Ill' nd Children' Dotiyola Oxford,
heeled and spring heel, 7Ao to $1.23.

CANVAS SHOES.

The Most Comfortable and Durable Sho

for Snmtner wear. I hay a foil assortment
for Ladle. Misses, Children, Gentlemen,

Boy and Yoath.

A,
773 Chapel Street.

SUCCESSOR TO HENRY IIERZ.
jeftllP

FOR WINDOW SHADES.

The Bookeonla San-Fa- it Holland, are

only flnlahed, are fin In texture, and

Will Not Fade.
SOLD BY

CRAMPTON & HEATON,
t94 CHAPEL STREET.

OUR 24x36

FLY SCREENS At 40c
We offer In competition with any other

male Look at them.

Rugs, Art Squares, Lace
and Drapery Curtains,

OOENICK FOLKS, MATTINQS, Etc.

CRAMPTON & HEATON,
604 CHAPBjU teeT. i

New Stores Cifnffri mplated.'
UTir.niNfl nontemolatednext to Messrs, Cham
k berHaoO Orangs seroV slifae sixty feet front

hty 10 One niinureu ree, aenp. Anyone
desirous of store or ston. asn bare them arranged
mm to sis. a.d other conveniences. Further partlo--

" aaquiro b. W. BOminnow, Aroniteoi,
JniJ. M7 0hapeltre.

u
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Sanford's Ginger for every Summer IIIval, and as if he enjoyed the approval of aA FIRE AT TI18 ELM CII1" PABK. General State News.
AT X.YXIS BEACH.

The Swedish societies of Mlddletown will
OUR
CLEARANCE SALE IFIRST mm

We Mean to Make a Great Success by Offering

The Best Line
AT PRICES THAT WHI CLEAR THEM OUT.
"W wont mnm (rr ornnHc in trip P"a11 onrl Hnrinnr Tnlv nnrl

IS YOUR

BAKING POWDER

PURE?
Do its Manufacturers Publish all

the Ingredients Used?
IS IT FREE FROM AMMONIA?

As ia well known, ammonia is unhealth-f- ul

in food, and dries up the bread
material.

Protection to consumers of food com-

pounds lies in their ability to choose
those made from healthful substances.
Unless manufacturers publish just what
their baking powder is made of, do not
use their goods, but buy instead

CLEVELAND'S SUPERIOR

.BAKING POWDER.
This powder is mode only of strictly pure
grape cream of tartar, and strictly pure
bicarbonate of soda, with a little wheat
flour to preserve it. This is attested by the
official analyses of Government and State
chemists, and physicians, and chemists of
Boards of Health throughout the country.

Cleveland Ebotbbbs, Albany, N. Y

- & ' " & J"'J
August you can secure some rare bargains.

We are at the head of the line on LOW PRICES and mean
to stay there.

Rheumatism,
BEING Una to the presence of nrlo

In the blood, la moat effectually
cured by the nao of Ayer's Sarsapa
rlllu. lie aure you get Ayer'a and no
other, and take it till the poisonous
acid la thoroughly expelled lrom the
aystoiu. We chullungo attention t3 this
testimony :

"About two yeara ago, after Buffering ,
for neurly two years from rhe.umatio
gout, bring able to walk only with great
discomfort, and having tried various
remedies. Including mineral waters,
without relief, I saw by an
mont In a Chicago paper that a man had
been rolloved of this distressing com,
plaint, after long suffering, by taking
Ayer'a Uarxparilla. I thon decided to
make a trial of this medicine, and took
it regularly for eight months, and am
pleased to state that It has effected a
complete cure. I have since bad no re-
turn of the disease." Mrs. K. Irving
UoUgo, 110 West 128th at.. New York.

"One year ago I was taken ill with
Inflammatory rheumatism, being con-
fined to my house six months. l earna
out of the sickness very much debili-
tated, with no appetite, and my system
disordered in every way. I commenced
lining Ayer'a fiarsaparllla and began to
Improve at once, gaining in strength
and soon recovering my usual health.
I ennnot say too much In praise of this
well-know- n medicine." Mre. I A,
Rtark, Nashua, N. H.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
ritlPARSD BT t

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mast.
Frio tl s all bottles, . Worth t a bottle.

a at f B II Illl I I sja. k.'V sasBw- m r m ejas. ss.

73"7 .0Nri 771 03ECA.3EESXa STREET.

AdTiee to Motners.
Mr Winalnw'a Soothine SVTDT for ehll- -

dre? teethinir is the description of one of
tho best female nurses and physicians in tue
United States, and has been used for forty
years with never failing success by millions
ef mothers for their children. During the
process of teething its valueis incalculable.!
It relieves the child from pam, cures aysen
tsry and diarrhoea, griping in the bowels and
wind colic. By giving health to the ehild it
rests tne mother, race ssoe a ooicie.

a9mwf&wly

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla,
When she wax a Child, she cried for Castorla,

When she became Hiss, she clung to Castoria,

When she had Children, she gave them Castorla,

3twatxctsl.
Tbe Opening Prices are Bicker an

After a Bather Strong market tbe
Close Is Dall bat Firm at a beat tbe
Best Flg-are-e of tbe Day.

Rsw York, July 30.

At the Stock Exchange y there was a gen
erally higher opening, most of the stocks showing
gains ot from per ocnt., while northwestern was
upM. Considerable prssue as brought upon
Rtoding and Atchison, and afterward upon Lead
Trust. Misiouri Pacific and the grangers were
conspicuously strong -- during this lime and in the
afternoon there was a renewal of the buying, which
had been checked by the reports of a heavy failure
In Boston at the opening when there was also some

selling for eastern accounts The market became
strong and almost everything traded in moved up
with speed, and Chicago Qas, Chesapeake and Ohio,
Missouri Pacific and the grangers were specially
prominent in the upward movement. Reading also
joined the procession la the last hour and the mar-

ket finally closed dull but rli m at about the best fig
ures of the day.

Railroad bonds were btill dull and featureless
though the tone of the market if anything was a
little stronger than during the past few days and
mott issues traded In showed slight gains. The
sales of all issues reached a total of $T55,0O0, which
was very evenly distributed ovar the list.

Closing prices reported orer the private wirea ef
BUNNELL 80RANTON. Bankers and Broken

Bla Asked.
Atohison, Topeka, S Sauta Fe 86 36

Am f'nttnn Need Oil Eo

altondt Torre Haute 44 45$
Alton ft Terre Haute Pfd 105 110

Burlington & Quincy 100V4 100

Canada Bouuiera aiis
Canadian iraoinc &56
Ofatral Paeiflc 344 35
Hhintim A Altnn 125
OBesapease & Ohio. S3H
OhenannakA Ohin.lRt Pfii ti54

Chesapeake Ohio 2d FCd ssyi SH
'Jtiic, be. LouIb & Pitts 14 17

Ohio., St. Louis & Pitts Ftd SO

o. n n. Rt r... 6814 69
C. C. C. & Bt. L,pfd 108 lOOtf
Ooneolidated Uas e5M 80
nolnmhiM A Hnnkinc Vallev 13& 14

Del. Lack. Western' J435s 14
Del. A Hudson Canal 143M 1SEast Tenn.. Va & Ga v'Ai i
Kast Teon.. Va. A lis. Int. Pfd 70 a 72
Kast Tenn.. Va. A Qa 2d Pfd 1H M
Krio t$ wa
Erie Pfd 63
Brie Seconds U2
Krie Jt Western 16J 174
Erie and Western preferred (H !H

Express Amerloan no ns
Adams 14U IB

doited States eo W
Wells, rargo 189 143

Houston and Texas 8 11
Illinois Central 11 an lis
Kansas & Texas 10M 11
Lake Hbore 10154 1KH
Louisville Nashville S9M 6996
Manhattan Elevated 82 82

maryiana uoai i iu
MIcniEan central So 87
Mil.. L. Bhorc A Western eW tlVi
Mil.. L. Shore A W. ptd Ill 112V,
Sugur Trusts 108 lWIM
Lead Trusts 2S 23

Imoui-- i rae 67 0a
Uobile A Ohio 'it 14
NaaDTiue A unattanoosa n no

liw Jeraev Central 110K 111
aew York Central llfi4 106
sew xors m sen koc 40?a y
Cnicago Qas Trusts KM Stt
Mew York A Harlem IMC 553
N. T. Busq. A West 8 8
N. T. Busq. A West, pfd 32& !2)
N. T..C. A Bt. Louts 1G IBM,
H. X..C A Bt. LOIllSPia br$a u
N. Y.. N. H. A Hartford J45 256
Norfolk A Western 14 is
Norfolk A West, pld mi
Murtliera Purine ib4 SS

porcbern raciuopid 04 0414
Nortbwesi 108 108J
Ssrmwui vlA 139 141
Oil Certificate V)Xi
uisiioi d3 09
Omaha uM is 95
Ontario and Western 1C 17
Orrtoa ttavlcatlon 94 94M
Orecoa Transcontinental . X 31

riuinv jiaii u
reorla. D.and Eransrille teow lit
ralimao Car Co 182 18'iH
Beading 3 43
Blenmond A West Point li'i, U
Richmond A W. P. pfd 79 7K
hock iHiano. 95 vrH
8an Franaisoo V5 20
Ban Francisco pfd M cu4Ban Francisco 1st pfd 109 "ill
St. Panl 70
Bl. Panlpfd losS
Bt. Paul and M 9s S8M
Bt. Paul A Duluth . ..19 30
Bt Faul A Dnluth.pfd 82 89
Texas Pacific.. 19 iguOnion Pacific s'J 69
Wabash HV4 in
Wabash pfd Ml SCJi
Western Union Ti 84 M
Wheeling A Lake Erie pfd 68 t'Jii

Total sales ..
The following were the quotations for United

States bonds at the call
n lC64al07M

4s, 1907, coop :285a!J8Ja
Currencies, '9S lisCurrency 6s, '5 ' ;at
Carrency os. '97 1S4
Currency (is, '98. '127
Onrrenor . '99 ,'iso

Vhteaae Orala ana PrOYlsloB Hsrksl.
The following shows the dosing quotations at 1

P. II. In Chicago, as compared with the same on
the two prerlons dars:

Closing quotations regular Board, Reported ever
private wires to Bunnell A Boranton, bankers and
brokers, 108 Orange street. New Haven. Oonn.

elear conscience; aa maeea very meijr uo
did.

On another day when a teacher was en-

deavoring to impress upon a class of news
boys tbe beanty or rigbteonsness, and to
odve them some sort of a leaning toward tbe
paths of decenoy, sobriety and godliness, an
1 m undone, sanov-xaoe- a vuuuueiur. iiniw.
anions? his companions as "Bully Sam,"
leaned forward, and holding ont to her a
battered nickel, which had the general ap
pearance of having been ran over by a norse
car, oDservea:

"i say, now; i n give yon inns to stop.
It may be jndged how muoh effect the lea--

son had after tbat.
Still again, a clever Boston girl had under

taken the task of Instructing a pew-ful- l of
newsboy, bootblacks and telegraph messen
gers, and tbe lesson obanoed to be upon the
raising of Lazarus. Taking into aooount
tbe faot that tne ooys knew ox tne teiegrapn,
and finding that it was very hard to interest
them, she turned the talk to electricity by
asking if there waa any way in whioh the
dead could be raised to life, and " going on to
say that there had bean people who believed
that it oouia ds aone Dy eieotnoity.

She fonnd that she had at last gained their
attention, and, dreading to lose it again, she
went on a little with her talk about the force
and Its manifeatationa. The boya listened
intently, and presently one of tbe dirtiest
and most reprehensible of the gang gave a
kitoh to hia ragged tronaera expressive oi sat-
isfaction and interest.

"Well, now," he said,, "we're learnln'
authin'."

PSump arid Rosy
Babies

" Had it not tven for Lactatcd Food onr lit tie baby
must have diod. tihei haa been using- it for three
months, and in a phimp, healthy,
bby." Mr$. Hotlic Luppia, Kokomo,

Sleep all flight
Happy all Day

M Wo tried other foods, bat finding noDe to agree,
nth our little girl, we ueed your Lactated Food.

She began at once to gain flesh, and improved In
health. y eho is as bright, lively, and hearty
as any child "tan be, sleeping twelvo hoars at
Ktrctch, and waking up laughing every monxins;.
Wm. St Traris.VXiX Sumach St., Toronto, Ont.

Cutting Teeth
Easily

Lactated Food is an excellent food for teething
children. My baby is using it and is cutting her
teeth this hot wcathor without any trouble." Mra.
Minna O. Brand, lanlha, Mo.

Saved from
Cholera Infantum
Our baby had Cholera Infantum, and until we

tried Lactated Food, wo could find nothing to stay
on its stomach. It retained your Food without any
trouble, and soon rocovored." Jfr. If. TV. Logant
West Monterey, Pa.

THE RESULT OF USING

Lactated
Food

Most Nourishing ahd Economical of Foods.
ISO Meals for an Infant fort I.

Easily prepared. At Druggists 25 eta., 60 cts, $1.
tW A valuable pamphlet on " The Nutrition ol

Infants and Invalids," free on application,
WELLS, RICHARDSON i, CO., BURLINGTON.VT,

COMFORT

WE HAVE RECEIVED A

FRESH INVOICE

OF OUR

POPULAR
SEAMLESS

SHOES.
VERY FINE STOCK.

M.B

854 Chapel Street.

tH ' 1 MONROE ' n" jl
, ".. -

CALL AND EXAMINE THE PATENT

INDURATED FIBRE
AND

Stoneware Lined

Refrigerators I
Its circulation of dry cold air Is perfect.
It will not sweat and become unwholesome.
It Is as easily cleaned as a piece of earthen ware.
It will greatly outlast any other Befrigerator.
It has been proved to be the most economical of

Ice.
PItlCES REDUCED

Owing to the Lateness of theseason.
FOR SALE BY

Robert B. Bradley & Co,,
j lOd&w 41 STATE STREET.

FOR

1 "pEEDJJMAC

fc' NEwHAVEt

TURNIP1

HUNGARIAN;)
AND

GOLDEN MILLET.
BUCKWHEAT,

Japanese, Silver Hull, Common.
AU Kinds.

Bfoa. 3T4 and 3T6 State Street.
Committee on Sauarcs.

mHE Committee on Sauarea will tnet Wnrinaa- -

J. day, July (1, 1889, at 8 e'clock p. m., la Boom
1, City Hall.

AU persons Interested In the petition of ) Thomas
Forsvth for a fence around State Street Park; of O.
Shields for improvement on Hamilton Street
Hnuare. and the remonstrances aealnat a narlr at
the Junction of State and Franklin streeta, are re-

spectfully requexfed to be present and be heard.
uy oraer ot ute euainnan,J. BIRNET TUTTLE,

futOM Assistant City Clerk.

A Dam at the Bins cltr Driving Park
Destroyed Yesterday br Fire Tne

Covered ay Iniarsacs-Tra- mp

Snspseted.
Shortly after aeven o'olock yesterday morn

ing fire broke ont in a barn in the Elm City
Park belonging to the Hoblnger brothers.

An alarm was sirook from bez 7 but before
hose oonld be laid by the fire department

which qaiokly responded, the building wm

almosMoially destroyed. The nearest hy
drant to the toene of the fire waa over 2,000
feet distant, at the corner of Blake atreetand
Bobart street, and this ia a great measure
hindered the firemen; The npper floor of

the barn waa filled with hay and atraw,
There were four horses In the building when
the fire waa diaoovered bat they were re-

moved without Injury. An investigation
waa made by Fire Marshal Kennedy, bnt he
waa anable to learn the oause of the Are. It
ia thought, however, that the fire was oanaed

by tramps who al.pt in or near the building.

TUB COVHT KECOHDi

City Court Criminal Side Judge
Pickett.

Violation of Sunday Liquor Law Ootlieb
Mayers, $C0 fine.

Vagranoy Miohael Nolan, discharged;
John JJevine, eontinnea to jaiy ei.

rnv,A t l. TT. .7 anA en OA

DepoBltina Rabblah on Sidewalk John
MoDonald, $3 fine, $7.42 ooata.

Asssult with InUnt to Kill James Marley,
continued to Antrnst 1.

Breaking Windows Thomas Burns, 60
days in iail.

Breaoh ot Peace Thomaa Bnrne, 10 days
in jail; Pasquarll Terrible, $3 fine, $2.06
ooata: Nioolae Bonla. t3 floe. S2.96 coats;
Henry H. Adams, $1 fine, $7.06 costs; Fred
erlclc Krafta 3 nne, eoaia; iaiu an-
poll, disohorged.

Court Rote..
Justice Cooley y will try the case of

the town against Edward MoGorern, an en-

gineer of the Consolidated railroad. The
suit ii brought te compel him to support a
ohlld that la claimed to be lawfully his by a

girl who ia known aa Lizzie Cavanangh,
The youag woman became the mother of
tbe ohlld at the boapltal on Jane 14 and
althongb MoGovern paid the bllla at the
hospital he refused to support the child and
mother after they left the institntlon and aa
a oonsequence they were obliged to go to the
almshouse. The town, through the seleot

men, brings the salt to compel McQorern to

support them and take the expense off tbe
town.

spirited Away.
The case agatnat James Marley, who on the

night cf Jnly 21, committed a terrible as-

sault with an aie on Mra. Esther Lyman, hie
half-sist- because she refused to give him
money, came up before Jadge Plokett yester
day. Mra. Lyman, the woman asaanlted and
who ia the principal witnesa in the oaae, can'
not be fwnnd by the police and it looks aa
tboagb ahe had been spirited away in order
not to appear against Marley. At the re-

quest ot Proseonting Attorney Dalley the
case waa continued to August l,

Fatner and Son
Lewis Hoyt, a young colored man, was

tried before Judge Plokett yesterday for
stealing aome laoe oartalna from bla parenta.
Bia father testified against him and Informed
the oonrt that "dat oblle ought to go to
jail."

Rnlokbold Divorce Case.
The Rnlokholdt divorce oaae will oome up

before Attorney John W. Allen, aa a com-

mittee of the Superior court, again on Frl
day. Sr. Balokholdt'a evidence given yes-

terday showed that tbe offenie complained of
waa oommltted In the fall of lotto. The de
tense will try to show that Dr. Buickholdt
condoned the offense if there waa one.
Among, the witnesses for the plaintiff are
Mrs. Oharlea Roickholdt. a sleter-ln-la- of
JJr. rcaioKaoldt, miss Auensta Conn, a sister-in-la-w

of Dr. Kleebere. Miss Lillie Kleeberg,
and Miss Gehrlng, who waa a servant in Dr.
uuioknoidt'e family.

aTARlBEKS' WEEK.
The renoas Urance ns.tlncs.

Th. following la the programme so far pre
pared for the Orange exercises of "Farmers'
Weak," Angnat 6 to 10:

cbntbal roMOKA, no. 1.

Monday, August S. at Dunham's arrove (on
the Valley railroad and Conneotiont river, two
miles south of Mlddletown).

aublscts "The Uranse and the fropoied
Conatttnttonal Amendment," Charles P. Ives,
Marlden; "Keriewa and Antlelpationa.frora a
Orange Standpoint," Hon.J.M.Unbbard.Mid-dletown- ;

"Thonght versus Main Strength,"
Timothy Sedgwick, West Hartford; "Tactic
Kegardlng Tales." Htepben Walklev. Sonth
ington; "The Modern Development of

Idaaa," Herman F.Wells.New BriUln;
Woman in Evolution and Kevolution," Mlaa

Llrxle A. Root, Nswington.
IIW VAVKM COVNTT fOMORA, MO. S.

Taeeday, August 6. at Savin Rock, (take
norse oars from New Haven depot).

Subjects "Ihe urange, Ketrosueotlve and
Prospective." Joseph E. Bishop. North Ha
ven; "Woman's Place in Social UUtory,"
aire, raysou . iircutt, iNortb uaven; "ioes
vanning l'ay," itobert U. Katon, North Ha
veu; "Temperance, from a money stand
point," Julian W. Tuttle, North Haven;
"Braine in the Shade, or Muscle in tbe Sun,"
B. R. Townsend. Wallinsford; "The Keaolt
of Woman's Membership in th. Orange,"
Mrs. joai a. Alien, wallluglord.

MOVNTAIN COUHTT POMOHA, WO. 4.

Wednesday, Aug. 7, at opera bouae,
Wlnated.

Subjects "Rights of Farmers, and How
to Ssoure Them," Albion B. Wetmore; "The
instructive Tower ot the Oraage," Q. O,
Beckwitb, Nepaug. (Other speakers and
subjects not jet announoed.)

EABT CENTRA!, rOMOXA, HO. 3.

Thursday, Aug. 8, at Snlpsio lake, Rock-vlll- e.

Snbjeots "The Farmer in Legislation,"
ine JUon. u. . Ulmook. Tolland: "The Pros
resslve Farmer," J. B. Noble, Kast Windsor;
"The uieo rower and tbe Times." the Hon
William H. Sprague, Andover; "The Orange
ana the intellectual aonitiea." Deputy u. o,
Wood, Klllnuton: "Battling to the Front,"
Mrs. C. O. Walcolt, Wapplng; "TheJ'Broad
viewa of orange Admiaaion," aire. n. l.
raraer, soutn Coventry.

QUIHBAVO POMONA, NO. 2.

Friday, August 0, at Hemlock Qlen,Hamp
ton.

Subjecta "The Burden of the Intemper
ate," 8. O. Bowen, Eaatford; "Who and
What are Connecticut Farmers," Charlea II.
Spofford, North Windham; "Ia the Orange
aa Kduoator," P. B. Sibley, Brooklyn; "The
Rise and Fntnre of tbe Orange," Oeorge W.
Bennett, Hampton; "What Haa Been Oained
ay Agricultural Legislation." the Hon. O.
Starr Bnrlingame.Canterbnry; "Woman and
Her Advancement," Mra. Oeorge T. Sanger,
Canterbury; "Why Women are Admitted to
ine urange," jura. William A. Weaver, Jr.,
wooaatooK.

The Hon. J. H. Brlgham of Ohio, master
of the National Orange, will attend all these
meetings and be the leading speaker at the
aiternoon sessions. J. u. uale, master,
Oeorge Anstin Brown, lecturer, the Hon. J.
M. Hubbard, overseer, Lewis J. Wells, sec-

retary, the Hon. T. 3. Oold. - treasurer, and
other officers of the State Orange will also
attend ana apeak at these meetings.

Dr. Jenkins of the State experiment sta
tion, rro(. Kooas ot the Htorra sonool; U. P,
Ives, aeoretary of the Patrona' Fire Insur
ance company, and other workera la Conneo
tiont agricultural matters, will also be In at-

tendance, ready for abort speeches
on praouoai topics.

Tables, tea, ooffee, lemonade, etc., will be
inrniahea tree ty eaca Pomona grange.
"Basket pionio" plan lor tbe rest.

Tbe master of each Pomona grange will
open these meetinea at sharp 11 o'olook in
the morning, and one bonr will be devoted
to ive-minu-te speeches. Then one bonr and
a half for dinner, that the afternoon meet
ings may begin promptly at 1:80.

ii ii i

FleleeAbent Biles Bartlelt'aaobaal.
Few ehangea will take place in Mlaa J3srt- -

lett'a aohool during the coming year. Mlaa

Qraoe Warner, daughter ot Judge Warner,
will teach mathematics and the sciences. She
ia said to have proved herself aa able and
oonsolentlous teacher In' the schools where
ahe haa taught.

Mlee Florenoe Campbell, who haa won an
enviable reputation aa a kindergartnar in
England and In this country, will take oharge
of the kindergarten.

The other teeohera will go on aa usual.
Mlaa Clara Barnum will teaoh Greek, Latin
and the higher mathematics, Mile. Freobette
will resume her olasaea In Frenoh, to whloh
aha brings the requisites of good teacher,
and Mlaa Roaaler will continue tbe work lo
uersnan, which ahe haa sosuooeesfalJy carried
on In former years.

ansa Hionards will continue her Instruction
for children in th. Intermediate branches of
atndy. Mlaa Redneld will continue her

In elocution, and Mlaa Warner andMlaa Pinner will have charaa of the ark
pertment. Mlsa Bartlett will still teaoh
classes a history, literature and Latin.

Fmit of all kinds servo to call attention to thoao
tittle disturbances of tho digestive organs which
cause anxiety and distress at this season, and for
which Sanford's Gxnqsb Is so speedy and
effective a remedy.

Compounded of imported singer, choice aro--

matlca, ana medicinal French brandy, convenient.
speedy, and safe, it is the quintessence of all that la
preventive and curative in medicine.

It is sure to check summer Ilia, prevent indi-

gestion, destroy disease germs in all the water
drunk, restore the circulation when suspended by
a chill, and ward of malarial, contagious, and epi-

demic influences.
Beware of cheap, worthless, and often dangerous

gingers offensively urged by mercenary druggists
as substitutes for Sanpokd's. Ask for

Sanford's Ginger
With Owl Trade-Ma- rk on the Wrapper.

Xraxrjelers' (guide.
Stalin's New llaven Transportation Line.

KverT Dsy Except Saturday.Leave new iiaven irom Btann- -

TWk. at 1015 o'clock d. m. The
JOHN H. BTARIN, Captain McAuster. every
Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday. . The ERA8TUB
CORNING every Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Returning, leave New fork from Pier 18, N.R., foot
ot Courtlandt street, at 9 p. m.; the Btarln every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, the Corning every
Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday. The only Sunday
night boat from New York.

Fare, with berth in cabin, 75c; stateroom tl.Excursion tickets $1.25.
Free stage leaves the depot on arrival of

Hartford train, and from corner Church and Chapel
streets every half hour, commencing at 8:30 o'slock
p. m.

Tickets and Staterooms can be purchased at the
Tontine Hotel, at the Downes News Co., 888 Chapel
street, and at .Feck & Bishop's, 702 Chapel street.

C. M. CONKLIN, Agent,
New Haveu. Conn.

NEW HAVEN STEAMBOAT CO.
Daily for New York Pare 7oc, includ-

ing Berth Excursion Tickets, goodfor six days, $1.25.
- T a. The steamer C.H. NORTHAM, Capt.JaJaaLSSateF. J. Peck, will leave New Haven at

IS o'cloct p. m., Sundays excepted. Staterooms
sold at office of Peck & Bishop, 702 Chapel street,
and at Klock'e drug store, corner of Chapel and
Church sts. The steamer CONTINENTAL, Captain
Stevens, leaves New Haven at 10:16 a. m., Sundays
excepted.

From New York The C. H. NORTHAM leaves
Peck Slip at 3 p. m., and the CONTINENTAL at 11

p. m., Sundays excepted; Saturday, 12 o'clock
midnight. Sundays, Elm City leaves at 11 p. m.

Sunday Boat for New York The steamer JSLM
CITY, Captain Bishop, 10:15 a. m. The steamer
NEW HAVEN, Capt. Brown, at 10:30 p. m. State-
rooms sold at the Elliott House.

Free stage from the Insurance Building, Chape!
street, at 9 p. m.

JAMES H. WARD. Aeent.

NEW YORK, NEW HATK'V
AND HARTFOBD U. K.

June S3, 1889.
Trains Luti Nkw Havxn as Follows:

Wot New York 3:50, 4:90 (dally except
Monday), i:50, t8:15, t7:00, t7:30, 7:50 (Water-
bury acc.), t8:10, 8:So, 9:S5, 10:40, tll:50 a.m.,

1:30. 1:35, 3:30, 3:S0.4:30, (4:00 and 6:30 8tarn
ford accommodation.) '6:00, '6:10 (White Mte. ex-
press), 7:05, (6:30 and 8:15 way to Bridgeport)

8:08, 9:05. 9:10. 10:50 p.m. (Bridgeport special.)
Sundays -- 3:50, 4:20, 4:50, 8:00 a. m., 5:00, :SO,
7:05, 8:0P, 8:15 p. m.
Par Boston via eprlnefleld 1:16, 8:40

8:00. 11:05, 11:10 (While Mia express) a. m.,
1:16, 5:55 p. ro. Sundays 1:16 night, 5:55 p.m.
For Boston via New London and Providence

1:55 a. m. Fast expresses (12:05, '3:05 and :56
p. m.) Sundays 1:55 a. m.
Por Boston via Hartford and New York and

New England K. R. 2:05 p.m.
For Boston via Air Line and N- - Y. and N. E.

B. R. 6:M p. m. fast express Sondats 5:M
p.m.For Merlden, Hartford, Sprlncfleld.Etc. 12:25 night, 1:16 night 6:40, 8:00,tl0:25,
11:05, 11:10 (White Mts. express) a.m., 12:10, l:ie

(2:05 to Hartford only,) 1:10, 6:02 (6:20 to Hart
ford), 5:55, 8:20, 10:05 p. m. BonDATS 1:16
night, 5:55 p. m.
Shor Lnrs Division.

For New London, Ete. 1:55 night, 7:06,
tS:00, 11:00 a. m. , 12:05, 2:35, 3:05,6:15,6:15

6:55, 8:25 p. m. (Saybrook acc) Bohday- s- 1:55
night.
Atb Lin DrvrBioa.

For lOlddletown, Willimantic, Ete.
Leave New Haven at 8:03 a. m, 1:25, 5:00,
7:00 p. m. Sundays 6:00 p. m. Connect at
Mlddletown with Connecticut Valley R. R., and at
Wlllimantio with N. Y. and N. K. and N. L. and N
R. R. at Turneraville with Colchester Branch.
Trains arrive In New Haven at 2 a. m, 1:21

6:57, 8: to p.m.
Nausatuok Dmsioir.

Waterbury ana New London special via Naaga-rnc- lc

Junction leaves Waterbury 4:40 p m.. due New
Haven 6:10 p.m.. New London 8:20 p.m. Returning
leaves New London 5:50 am., due New Haven 7:45
a.m., Waterbury 9:16 a.m.

Trains leave New Haven, via the New Haven aad
Derby R. R., connecting with this division:

For Wlnated and way stations at 7:20 and 9:55
a. m., 2:35 and 5:35 p. m.

For Waterbury and way stations at 7:25 p.m.
For New Haven: Trains leave Winsted at

7:10 and 9:40 a.m., 1:20 and 4:50 p.m. Leave Water-
bury at 8:26 and I0;54 a. m.; 2:42 and 6:07 and 8:18
p. m.

All the above trains connect with trains on
Branch.

Northampton Division.
For Snelbnrna Falls, Xnrner'a Falls,WllllamabnrK, Elolyoke and Ness

Hartford and intermediate stations, trains
leave New Haven at 7:45, 11:03 a. m. and 4:05 p. m.

For' Wllllaanabnrcn, Nortkaanpton,and points this side, at 6:10 p. m.
From Wllllamabnra; train errives at 9:26

a. m., 1:17 and 8;00 p. m. and from Shelburne Falls
and Intermediate stations at 1:17, 4:31 and 8:00 p.m.
O. M. SHEPAiW, O. T. HEMPSTEAD,

dent ral Supt. Gen. Pass. Agent.
Express Trains. tLocal Express.

Blew llaven and Derby Railroad.
Train Arrangement commencing Nov. 26, 1883.

LKAVK NEW HAVEl--
T:20, B:30ana s:S5 1:00, 2:Sf, 4:10, 6:35, T:3S

and 11:15 p. a .
LEAVE ANSONIA

At 8:49, 9:08, and 11:42 a. j., 12:20, 12:50, 1:26. 6:10,
6:51, Sy.-- and 12:15 p. m.

Sunday trains leave New Haven at 3:10 a. xn.
8:10 p. m.

Sunday trains leave Ansonla 7:30 a. m., 5:00 p. m .
Connections are made at Ansonla with passenger

trains of the Naugatuck railroad, and at New Haves
with the trains of N. Y N.H. & H. R. K.

The 9:20 a. m. and 4:10 p. m. trains out of New
Haven connect at Botsf ord for all points on the
Housatonlc RR. and the West.

Passengers from the Housatocic RR. arrive la
New Haven at 12:55 and 10:00 p. m.

J. P. HOPSON, Bnpt.New Haven. Not. 26, IS88

CENTRAL RR. ofSEW JERSEY
NEW route to Philadelphia, Baltimore,

and the West; Shortest and Quickest
Route; via Central Railroad of New Jersey, Phila-
delphia and Reading Railroad, and Baltimore and
Onto Railroad.

Time Table of June 30, 18S9:
Leave New York station Central Railroad of New

Jersey, foot of Liberty St., N. R., for
PHILADELPHIA At 4:00, 7:45, 8:30, 9:30. 11:00

a. m., 1:30. 2:S0, 3:15, 4:00, 5:00, 6:30, 7:30, 12:00 p.m.
Sundays, 8:30, 9:30 a. m., 1:30, 2:30, 8:15, 6:00, 6:30,
12:00 p. m.

For BALTIMORE and WASHINGTON Dailyat 8:10, (11:00 a. m. except Sundays); 1:30, 2:30, 3:15
5:00, 12 p. m. Drawing room and sleeping cars

CnnectlnectaPtereraJeriE
CHARLES S. HAMILTON,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
YALE BANS BUILDING,

CORNER CHAPEL AND STATE 8T8.

Notary Public New Haven, Conn- -

dr. mm L. LYON,
NO. 49 CHURCH STREET,

The well known and reliable
Bctanic and Eclectic Physician

IVOOM II, HOADLEY BCILPINfl
(Opposite tbe Post OrBea.)

Side Entrance 12.1 Crown Street.
Office so arranged that Datlenta ana n uip hi i

the doctor.
Who haa practiced medicine tn this city slncel66can oeconguicea at us ones,Dr. Lyon's success In the treatment of all dis
eases nas oeen marvelous and bis fame bas spread
throughout the length and breadth of the united
States: Being opposed to all mineral and poisonous
drags, he has selected choice and potent remedials
from the vegetable kingdom only, and with val-
uable roots, barks and herbs Is prepared to CURBthe most stubborn and in tractive disease. Con-
sumption, that bane of our eastern climate, which
2555? many to succumb to Its ruthless power, isCURED by Dr. Lyon, as many testimonials from
unimpeachable witnesses attest. Dyspepsia, thenational scourge, which dooms thousands to tor-ture and misery. Is routod and annihilated by a rem
edy discovered by tbe doctor. In no case yet haathis inestimable specific failed of banishing that
painful disease. All diseases of tbe Longs. Liverand Kidneys, as well as Skin Diseases, and all im-
purities of the Blood of whatever name and na-
ture, are radically and permanently cored la a
surprisingly short time oy the doctor's im rovedmethod of treatment.

TO FEMALES:
The special diseases to which females are sublecare treated with perfect success by Dr. Lyon. Thdoctor has made those diseases a special study forover a third of a century, and his success has beenas gratifying as it has been complete. Thereforeall ladles suffering from any diseases incidental totheir sex will And in Dr. Lyoa a true friend andskilled physician and one who la competent to treatall thosedlseases and effect permanent enrea im

the shortest possible time.

TO MALES
Who are suffering from the errors of youth toe
manhood, etc., and find themselves weakened' anddebilitated, and alsothose suffering from venerealdiseases: Dr. Lyon will prove to yon that he CANand WILL CURE YOU. HundreVU ofXlverte.ments appear in papers with statements of marvel-ous cures which TZMFT MART TO BUTO TO
woBTHUss mkdicihks which not only ruioriVrOSDIKS THK RELIST DESISKD, bat BlSO RITTN
PATIENT'S CONSTITUTION. Do tJost youfeelf to those leeches who prey upon the unfortunate
buccal

1 at once on the doctor and you will never re

He hassuccessfnllvtrMterf .a
n2'?LDJZkmm Md U Diseases of the

SnSSSS?? to Bonnrt health andsptriu.
grateful patients can beseen at tbe doctor's office.

Or. Lyon haa discovered a remedy which lsaeer
MaTarTaOomC-ChlU- S Fe"r "d iU"

All lettan Mttnti..n ... . - . . .
iL . l!!1 SvndAn NO CASE shall confidence

Write, if you do not call In person,aeSCrlbinKyOUrSTmnteniaanH AnrmHn l" .Z
ease, and medicines appropriate to your case will

u.M,,uurBUaress,oranyaaareBS yoa aesireoyezpress In packagea secure from obaervatioa.Consnltation. ariviM mMn. .
toUarormore, according to the severity and na--

Office llonra. S a. m ta fl n m fliwm Hnnri..
venlnga.

! J. L LYON. New Haven. Conn

R. G. RUSSELL,
Architect,

M3 Cbapel Streets Upstairs,

plcnio at Lyles Beach on Thursday, Aug. 1.
- 26th o. v.

The 26th regiment. Connecticut Volun
teers, will hold their annual reunion at Lylea
tieaon Aug. lltn.

INBANB.

The Rev. L. W. Blood of Willltnantic.who
haa for aome time been in a demented state
of mind, waa taken to Dr. Stearn'a private
retreat in Hartford a few daya since for
treatment.

STATE FtRBMBN'8 ASSOCIATION.

The sessions of the State Firemen's associ
ation in Hartford, Auguat 13 and 14, will be
held in Unity hall. The headquartere will
be at tne urn tea states Hotel.

AN INSANE MAN'S DELUSION.

An unknown man. who was evidently
insane, was taken care of by tbe JNew Lon
don polios Monday. He waa wandering
tnronsn tne streets and was under the de
lusion that he waa in a boat bound to New
Haven.

O0BS TO WASHINGTON.

Lieut. Col. George H. Elliott, engineer
corps, C S. A., who has had charge of all
government worka In New London district
for aome time past, and Is well known there,
baa been appointed to take oharge of the
wasmngton aoqnednot work, relieving Lieut,
Col. Wilson.

AN ASSIGNMENT.

President H. H. Oallup,of the Conneetiout
Rubber company of Norwich, lodged in tbe
rrobate oourt Monday aiternoon an assign
ment of the company's entire property to
Mr. Frank A. Mitchell of Norwich. The
oredltore will be heard at the Probate office
on Saturday next.

N

A BOLTON FARMER DRAWS THE LINE.
To tba Editor of the Telegram-Recor- Hartford:

The men what wuz shootln bul froge at
Bolton tuesday better pay for my oow, az
the villin wat shoot ber ded is wel nown and
tbe way of the transgressor ia hard, all i
got war the hide ana taller.

Yonra trnely, J. B. L.
WE ARE IN THE DABS.

Oov. Hill of New York and Gov. Bulke-
ley of Connecticut were reported at Fen-
wick hall, Saturday evening. But we are
not told what the governor of the Empire
State aald to the governor of the Nutmeg
State. Neither North Carolina nor South
Carolina waa repreeented.-Norwi- cb Bulletin

T. X. O. A.
"J. L. Gordon of Bridgeport. H. M. Her

esy of Hartford and C. E. Flanders of Nor
wloh will investigate the feasibility of hav
ing the Y. M. C. A. general secretary pur
chase a piece of shore property. They will
erect cottages for themselves and to rent
There will then be opportunitiea to camp
out.

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE.

Edward Camp, 23 years old, employed on
the Taskett farm on the New Hartford road
near Winsted, attempted suicide Monday
atternoon rjy cutting bit tnroat wltn a razor.
His efforts were unsuccessful, no important
velna or arteriea being Bevered. He le doing
wen, and will undoubtedly recover. Des
pondency is alleged aa the oause of his act.

AN OLD LANDMARK DONE.

The residence of J. Howard King inRIdge- -
neia was burned to the ground on Sunday
The fire oanght from a defective flue. The
hoase was over 100 years old and was one of
the few landmarka left. It came into the
possssslon of the present owner by the will
of his nnole, Josh I. King, npon condition
that tbe building should never be torn down
The building had recently been put in first-
class order, and at the time of the fire it
waa not oooupied.

AN OLD RESIDENT.

Stanley O. Smith, one of West Haven's
old residents, died duly 27. The decedent,
who was in his seventy-nint- h year, was born
In Naugatuck, in 1810, and moved to West
Haven in lolia. Mr. Smith was a staunch
and well known Democrat. In 1835 he was
chosen captain of tbe first company of tbe
State militia that waa formed in the town of
Orange, and served nnder Colonel Rogers of
Minora. A family of. four aona and four
dannbtera survive mm. also one brother. Dr.
Lucius A. Smith of Brooklyn, N. Y., and
two sisters, miss rasDe u. smltn or JNauca
tnok and Mrs. John P. Manny of Boston.

A TOUNGt HARTFORD SCIENTIST.

Mr. Oharlea W. Stiles, a graduate of the
Hartford High aohool, afterwarda a student
at Wesleyan university, and now pursuing
his atndiea in Qermany at the University of
Leipzig, has recently made an interesting
discovery In biology, whloh will modify the
theory heretofore set forth in books npon the
subjeot. The eminent Prolesaer Leuokart
expressed himself as much pleased at this dis-
covery by one ef his pupils. At the Berlin
university, where Mr. Stiles studied for more
man two yeara before going to Leipzig, be
distinguished himaalf, and was in a speoial
mlorosoopis olass of eight, of whom he waa
the only American, engaged in doing original
work.

HIS BOND MUST BE $25,000.
Hartford. Jnlv 30. Judse Prentioe haa

given hia deolaion in th. petition of oonneel
lor William J. riond.r.onareed wltn tnemur
d.r of "Dude" Oalvia, for a ndnotlon of th.
bond of $25,000. At the hearing arguments
were made by Lawyers Samuel ir. Jones and
Charles J. Cole In favor of tbe xeductlon,
and by State Attorney A. F. Eggleaton in
opposition. Jndge Prentice refuses to reduce
the bond. Bonder will thus be obliged to re-
main In jail until tbe next criminal term of
the Superior court, which opens on the sec
ond Tuesday in September wltn Judge San
ford on tbe benoh. Had the bond been re
duced to $8,000 or $10,000 it is probable the
umo reiativea ot tne aooused would have
raited the money.
TO REMOTE FROM UAnTFORD TO BOl'THINGTON,

The Connecticut Motor oompany. located
at No. 43 Union Place, Hartford, is to re
move to Sonthlngton about the middle of
Ana-net-. The capital etoek, now $12,060,
will be Increased to $26,000, the necessary
money Having been raised by the maoufao
tnrers and people of Sonthlngton. Tb.
board of trade of that plaoe haa been endeav
oring for some time to get tbe Motor com
pany to loeate there and the requisite money
baa been raissd wituin tne last lew days,
The Waterbury. board of trade baa also
bad an eye oa tbe concern and bad request
ed its officers to advise it in oasa Sontning--
ton did not anooeed in raising the needed
capital.

Tbe Conneetiout Motor company is com
posed of Makers. B. E. Dunston and Clarence
C. Sterling. The president Is Mr. Sidney M.
Gladwin. The motor costs leu than many ot
its rivals and Is designed with the view of
eonrlng the greatest possible eleotrioal and

meonanioai einoienoy. The company has
been employing ten bands.
SCHOOL DISTRICT CONTROVERSIES IN BIRMING

HAM.

And now John O'Hara has created a com
motion in Birmingham, and the voters in
tbe sohool dlstriot in that place are partlcu
larlv interested. The Sentinel sava: "John
O'Hara prodaced a map made in 1868 that
showed the aohool line before the petition
oironiatea oy Judge xorrenoe cbaugea it.
This line ran from the Housatonlo river,
starting at tbe same point that tbe new sur
vey does, to tne fleck road opposite .Baker s
nouse, and atrnck tbe rooks at a point above
the recent snrvey, then going east until it
struck Hawkins street, and np this
street to tbe Old Town road. All
the disputed dlstriot by this Una ia
thrown into the Sixth district. This also
throws more land between Cemetery avenue
and tbe river into tbe Sixth. The new line
orosses Cemetery avenne at Eighth atreet,
quite a aistanoe below wbere tbe old line ran.

Tbe people think tbat they have secured
absolute proof that tbe line determined Is
not the correct one. They will petition the
selectmen to have the line rnn aooording to
this map arid set things right again. The
proposed joint meeting of the sohool commit
tees waa not bald to-d- ay on- - account of ab
sentees, some aay tnia week will be select
ed for the meeting. Tbe committees will dls-oua- a

the beat waya to aettle the question and
aiso tne .aa vantages ana disadvantages ol
consolidation.

lamoeeaf TJrehlsis.
From the Boston Courier.

If there la any plaoe where one needa to
keep all bis wits about him it is in the mis
sion Sunday aohool. The nrchlna whe are
there gathered together have no reverence
for either things aacred 'or things profane,
and they are ready to queation anything and
everything aald to them with a frankness and
a boldness whioh is eminently disconcerting
te any one not accustomed to this sort of

thing.
They are not above playing trloka and lay-

ing snares for their teachers. On one oooa- -

aton a young rapscallion in North End
aohool remarked in a aanctlmonloua tone:

"My father drlnka."
The unwary teaeher, falling Into the trap.

began to talk to tne elaaa oi the evils oi in
temperance, and of how muoh little Johnny
waa to be pitied xor naving a ratner wno waa

given to the dreadful habit of Intemperance.
Sha waxed elooaent and apoke at ooneloTera.
bl. length, secretly feeling tbat sue bad nev
er done better, and that ahe must surely
ntki an Impression noon her pupils.

And than when ahe had made an end of
and all the class were supposed toapeaking,... . . . . j, . . jh la an eminently eainea conuiiiuu ui muu,

little Johnny finished his sentence with an
air so Innocent as to deceive, ii is were pos
sible, even tbe very elect.

"My rather," ne aaio, --annas wawr."
And ha smiled confidingly Into the face of

of Dry Goods

NEW HAVEN POSTOFFICE.

Opening, and Closing of Main.
money Orders, Registered Letters, ete.

Office Hours March 1 to November 1. 7:00 a. m.
to 8:00 p. m. November 1 to March 1, 7:30 a. m. to
8:00 d. m. Sundavs from 13:00 m. to 1:03 o. m.

Vestibule open for the accommodation of the
holders of lock boxes: From March 1 to November
1, from 5:00 a. m. to 13 midnight; from November 1

to March 1, from 5:30 a. m. to It midnight; Sunday
nigma irom u:uu to li:uu p. m.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
New York Open 7:30, 8:W 11 a.m., 18:00 m., 2:30,

3:30, 4:30.7:10. 7:tO p.m. Close 5:30. 9:00. 10:00.
11:15 a. m., 12:45,2:00, 4:00, (1:15, daily, including
ounaays,) ii:uu p. m.

New York Railroad Way Open 8:30, 12:00 a. m
8:00 1. m. Olose 5:30. 9:30 a. m.. 2 00 11. m.

Baltimore. Washington. Philadelnhia and South
ern States Open 7:30. 8:30. 11:00 a m. Close 6:30.
9:00 a.m., 4:00 (7:15, daily, including Sundays,)
11:00 p.m.

Chicago and Western States Open 7:30, 11:00
a. m., 2:30, 9:30 p. m. Close 5:30, 9:00 a. m., 4:00,
(7:15, dally, including Sundays,) 11:00 p. m.

Albany and Northern New York Open 7:SO, 10:00
a.m., 2:30, 5:30, 9:30 p. m. Close 5:30, 9:00, 11:00
a. m.. 5:00. 6:15. 7:15. 11:00 p. m.

Springfield Railroad Way Open 10:00 a. m., 2:30
p. m. i;iose y:io, ju.dua. m o:io, ii:uop. m.

Boston and Albany R. P. O.. West of
Open 7:30 a, m., 12:30, 2:00, 9:30 p.m. C1ob7:15.
10:30a.m.. 5:15. 11:00 D. m.

Boston Open 7:30 a.m., 12:30, 2:00, 4:30, 9:30
p. m. noseY:io, iu:au a. m., 12:40, o:ia, ii:uup. m.

Maine. New HamDShire and Vermont ODen 7:30.
10:30a.m., 2:30, 4:30, 9:30 p.m. Close 7:15, 10:0
a. ui o:jd, ii;uu p. 111.

Sortafffleld ODen 7:30. 10:00 a.m. 2:00. 4:30 and
9:30 p.m. Close 7:15, 10:30 a. m., 12:45,5:15,11:00
P. m.

Hartford Open 7:30, 10:00 a.m., 2:30, 6:45,9:30
p. m. Close 7:15, 10:30 a. m., 13:45, 4:45, 7:15, 11:00

p. m.
Merlden Onen 7:30. 10:00 a.m.. 2:30. 5:55. 9:

p. m. Close 7:15. 10:30 a. m.. 12:45. 5:15. 11:00 p. m
New Britain Ooen 7:30. 10:00 a. m.. 2:45. 7:30

p. m. Close 7:15, 10:30 a. m., 12:45, 5:15, 9:30, 11:00
p. 111.

Wallingford Open 10:00 a. m., 2:30, 5:55 p. m
Close 6:00. 7:15. 10:30 a. m.. 5:15 d. m.

Willimantic Open 7:30, 10:00 a. m., 3:80, 9:30
p. m. Close 7:15, 10:30 a. m., 4:00, 11:00 p. m.

Kensington Open 10:30 a. m., 2:30 p.m. Close
7:15 a. m.. 5:15 p--j m.

North Haven-pe- n 10:00 a. m., 2:30 p. m. Close
7:1a, 111:. a. m. ,0:1a, ii:uup. m.

Bridgeport Open 7:30, 8:30. 12:00 a. m., 2:30, 3:30
6:55, 8:00 p. m. Close 5:30, 9:00,11:15 a.m., 3:00
4:00.7:15.11:00 p.m.

New London Open 7:80, 10:C0 a. m., 3:00, 5:55,
9:30 p.m. Close 7:15, 9:45 a.m., 3:15, 5:15, 11:00
p. m.

New London Railroad Way Open 10:00 a.m.
9:30D.m. Close?:15 a. m. 5:15 11. m.

Branford. Guilford. Clinton ODen 10:00 a. m.
2:30 p.m. Close 7:15, 10:30 a.m., 5:15 and 11:00
p. m.

Norwich and Eastern Connecticut Open 7:S0
a. m., a:uu, d:w, v:su p. m. uioee i:io. iu:w a. m.
3:15.5:15.11:00 p.m.

Providence and all Rhode Island Open 7:10,10:30
a. m., a:uu, o:w. v.su p. m. oiose 7:10, iu:su a. m.
3:15.11:00 p.m.

Newport, R. L Open 7:30 a. m., 8:30 p. m. Close
7:15,10.30 a. m.. 3:15. 11:00 p. m.

New Haven and Northampton Way Open 2:30,
9:30 p.m. Close 6:30 a. m., 3:00 p. m.

Collinsville. Plantsvllle, Unlonville, Southlngtonand New Hartford Open 10:00 a. m 2:30,
:30p.m. Close 5:30, 10:30a. m., 5:15 p.m.
Naugatuck Railroad Way Open 10:30 a. m., 9:30

p. iu. v.mi a. m., 0:10 p. m.
Waterbury Open 7:30. 10:30 a. m.. 2:30. B:30.

p. m. Close 9:30. 10:30 a. m., 2:45, 5:15, 11:00
p.m.

Birmingham, Ansonla and Derby Open 10:30
a. m., :au, i:ciuvo:uup. m. close o:uu, a:au a.m,
145. 5:15n. m.

Seymour, Oxford and Southford Open 10:30a.m.
aouuzou p. m. uiose o: iu a. m., 5:10 p. m.

Tvler Oitv Onn 100 n m - nlminK-IR- tm
Orange Open 10:30 a. m., 9:30 p. zn. Close 8:30

tt. iu., v.io u. iu.Housatonlc Railroad Way Open 2:30, 7:30 p. m.
Close 8:00 a. m.. 3:15 d. m.

Shepaug Railroad Way Open 11:30 a.m., 9:30
y. uj. uiuw u.ou, v.w a. Ul., 9110 p. m.

Connecticut Valley Road Wav Onen 2:30. 9:
D. m. Close 7:15. 9:46. 10:30 a. m.. 19:45. 11:00 n. m

Air Line Railroad Way Open 2:30, 9:30 p. m
UUW I . lil tt. UI., p. III.

Durham, CliutonvlIIe and Northford Open 10:00
a. m., 9:30 p. m. Close 7:15 a. m., 5:15 p. m.

Mlddletown Open 10:30 a. m., 2:30, 5:30, 9:30
p. m. Close 7:15, 10:30 a. m., 12:45, 6:15, 11 :00 p. m.

Danbury Open 7:30, 11:30 a. m., 2:30, 8:00 p. m.
Close5:30, 9:00, 10:30 a. ro 2:00, 3:15, 7:80, 11:00
p. m.

Milford Open 8:30, 11:00,12:00 a. m., 3:30, 8:00
M". uiuw u.du, 9;uu, ii;io m., x:ut, 0:1a p. m.
Colchester Open 2:30, 9:30 p. m., close 7:15 a. m,

5:15 d. m.
West Haven Open 8:30 a. m., 12:30, 7:30 p. m

Close 5:80 a. m.. 12:30. 5:45 n. m.
Branch Office Open 9:15, 12:00a.m., 4:30,9:30

p. m. Olose 7:15, 9:30, 11:30 a. m., 5:00 p. m.
Westville Open 9:15 a. m 1:30, 7:30 p. m. Close

7:15. 11:00 a. m.. 5:00 n. m.
f North Branford and North Guilford Open 11:001a.m. Close 1:00 p. m.

worm Madison Monday, Wednesday and FrldarOnen 11:00 a m. nioaAMIOn m
Foreign Open at 7:30 a. m., 4:30, 7:45 p. m. Olose
, ,.w, u.iii a. ui., i?:ia, :w, 7:i, ii:uu p. m.Currirtfti InavA th. nffln. .t ? n ....

2:15, 3:30 and 4:30 p. m., making four deliveries in
the business section and three, two and one further
out, according to distance from the office. Colleo- -
uoiw are maue irom street oozes before 7:00 a. m
wiui ui. ojiajpuoa or tne outskirts, which are
opened by the carrier upon his regular trips. Col-
lections are made from boxes In the business sec- -

' an important outgoisg malls until 800:
p. m. Sunday collections from all boxes In tbe
city at 10:00 p. m.

Money order and registered letter windows openfrnm a m till CrA ,n
The fees on nrdnm In rhn JTnUtiA ont.n- wuawu uicavco ate, vadera not exceed ins ftio. eicht mntB nran cm

notexceetUDSlS. ten oente; oer $15 and not
$30, Itfteen oenta; over $S0 and not exceed-I- n

$40, twenty cent3: over $40 and not exceeding$50, twety five cent8; over $50 and not exceeding$60, thirty cents; over $60 and not exceeding $70.ws, 'w Vtv nuu not excetfaiDR jsu,a.j vvuvo, wrot jcv itu uut ucwaine siuu.iortr-fiv-cents.
Postal notes are Ipsued in amounts less than fivedollars. Fee for Rama nnlv tlirsu njsn0 snH titan

must be presented for payment within ninety daysafter the same are issued.
Letter postage in the United 8 totee two cents per
"Request to return" will be printed across the

2? stamped envelopes furnished by the Post-offic-e

Department, withont additional cost, where.ouu v V4W1CU iu mm nut iees uian ow.
BENJAMIN R. ENGLISH. P. H.

THE BEST PLACE IN THE CITY
TO OBTAIN

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
IS AT

DURANT'S,
No. 40 Church Street.

t a All sAt c i .
i,V ? , J" "' maimer ana wicn

A FRIEND m NEED.

DR. SWEETS

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT.
Prepared from tbereclpe of Dr. Stephen Sweet,

efOonnecticut, the great natural Bone Setter. Haa
" " v muni uwd xi ny yearH ana is tne bitsknown remedy tor Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains

C H. Conway, Proprietor's Agent.

Notice to Contractors.
SEWERS.

City Enoinker's Onrcs, No. 17 City Hall, I
New Haven. Conn.. Jul. 97. IRAQ f

QEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this
KJ omceuntiiv:aup. m. jmysist, ibhv:

s or constructinR sewers ana apDurtenanoea in
Ahmun street and Lake Plaoe. from Brfet-.n-

street to Dlzwell avenue.
Columbus avenue, from Water street to Libertystreet.
Exchange street, from James street to TJovd

Btreeii.
Sherman avenue, from George street to Chapelstreet.
Prince street, rrom Csdar street to Liberty street
Liberty street, from Fortsea street to Carlisle

street.
Blank forms of proposal, and any information

concerning plans, specifications, bonds, &c, will be
furnished upon application.

No proposal will be received after the time spe-
cified, and all proposals not on the blanks furnishedor not properly filled out will be rejected.xu nguv w reject any or ail oius IB reserved.

By order of the Board of Public Works.
ALBEBTB. HILL,lu30 t City Engineer.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

W. BAKER & CO.'S

Breakfast Cocoa
Xa absolutely pure andit is soluble.

MM No Chemicals
are used In it preparation. It haf mort
than thrtx timet ihe Mrtngth of Cocoa
mixed with Starch, Arrowroot or Sugar,
and ia therefore far mora economical,
totting ten than one cent a eup. It U
delicious, nourishing, strengthening,

DiaitSTSD, and admirably adaptedtar invalids aa well aa peraona in health.
Sold bj Grocers everywhere.

W. BAKES & CO, Dorchester, ULass.

DR. MARY J. WRIGHT.
TjlORMERLY of 9B Orange street, treats all dls-S- J

eases with medicine and magnetism.
All oases ot constipation cured by rectal suppos

itories.
Women's diseases a specialty.
All winning to consult about friends must bring

lock of hair or some article belonging to tneui.
Hours V to 11:30 a. m., to 6 p. m.; evening by

appointment. Permanently located at
Touting Hotel, Room 46.

Mrs. E. R. Jones,
DENTIST,740 Chapel, cor. state Street.

'"xi.
' Brooks e Co.'s Hat and Fur

etors.
OFFICII HntlNHt A Mm II p.

KASKINE.
(THE NEW QUININE.)

The Hopes of

People who

Use Kaskine

are always

Realized

In a Cure.
A POWERFUL TONIC.

A Bpeolflo for Malaria, Rheumatism, If.rrous
rrnairsuon.TflFi MOT SrtBMTlKIO AND SUCCESSFUL

i.uuu nupxrior to quinine.X am i'antor of the Reformed tfhiirnh nt tha YIiaii.
sand Inltimle. having lately come hare from Trov.
N. y. Willie at Troy 1 used Kanklne and It did niemuch good. Bev.C.F Evens. Alexandria Bay, K.Y.I hare been ailing for 17 yeara with nervous dys- -

ana aenuity, ana KanKln. lias done me a
gtvac deal of geod. I am much stronger and better

ni non i nope or complete recovery. The ef-
fect of Kaaklne upon my appetite Is very marked,and If It only three months I. . . since..... began Uling It.
1 ur ur.iL... ivi"'. tt . nailer, newuMlin, AWl.

Kaaklne can be taken without any special medi-
cal advice. per bottle, or six bottles for f 9. Hold
by drugglals or loot by mall on receipt of price.KAHK1NK CO., 169 Duans St., New York.

julOeodJtwnr-

CHOKING CATARRH.
liar, you awakened from a disturbed t'eep with

all the horrible seatatlona ot aa assassin clutching
your throat and pressing the h from your
tightened fheat Have you noticed the languor
and debility that succsed the effort to clear your
throat and head of this catarrhal matter What a
depressing Influence II exerts upon the mind,
clouding the memory and filling the head with
pains and strange noises t How dlfflcolt It Is to ridthe nasal passages, throat and lungs of this poiaon-oua mucus nil can tmtlry who are afflicted with
catarrh. How difficult to protect the system
against Its further progress towards the lungs,liver and kidneys, all physicians will admit. It Is a
terrible dlseaae and ones out for relief and cure.

The remarkable curative powers, when all other
remedies utterly fail, uf Banford's Radical Cur. are
attmfed by thmieanda who gratefully recommend
it to follow euirerera. No statement le made re-
garding It that cannot be substantiated by lb. most
rtwpectahle and reliable references.

Kacb packet contain, one bottle of the Radical
Cure, one box of Catarrhal Solvent and an Im- -

proved Inhaler, with treaties and directions, and Is
sold by ail druggists for tl.
Pottss Daua A CitnmoAt, ConroBATion, Bono

KIDNEY PAINS,
With their weary, dull, aching, lifeless,

sensation relieved In one
minsie ay ibs fatleum Antlalei Slaatar. Th. H-r- .nil nnl.

subduing Platter. AtMOlutely unrivalled aa an
natantaneoua and Infallible antidote to pain. In-

flammation and weaknwa. At all druggists', SB
cents, Ave for tl l or, pontage frve, of Pottcs Daoa
ako Ciikmical Corporation, Boston, Mans..

jiilT nutth.fcwaw

LITTLE MARY CECILIA 6RUN0LD
Has Joss been cured or the worst Keae-i-ns

.v.raenii bv the dol.,.whnir..i.d her From head le reel a osasa r
oieeaaen en ia several pnyalrlane, aauedlral eenieae, and all remedies fall--DurS br Cuilrurs HtmtSlu.

My little daughter, Mary Cecilia llmnold, was
amli.uxl with the worst cane of eczema ever seen
bv the doctors who trMtnl ber. Bne waa literallyeovereil from head to foot with scabs. Theee phy.Manstrlwl ilutlr bent to cure ber, but I believe
tht'T were only exnerlinentins. The Vent on ex
perimenting for over ten months, but Instead of
gibing limber wie cnnu got worse, ana J flia BOC

after we had paid all we eould afford for medical
treatment, to a medical college where there were
some twcnlr or thirty doctors aaeerablwl, but the
earn batlled them all. My wife had to go every dayend sometimes twice a day. In fact, the medicine
tliev gave my child did not have time to ant, even
It there waa any virtue In It, it was changed so oft-
en by orders of the doctors. The latter part ef Jan-
uary, after everything had failed and patience and
money were both exhsuauMl, I made up my mled le
quit all doctoring and try the Cutlcure Remedies.
I did so, and now I win say that my daughter is
ourml-sou- nd in health and wall, to the surprise of
hundreds. 0

Tho druggist, Mr. It. 31. Krueger, corner Chau-fea- u

anil Kwing avenues, who sold us tbs Uuticura
lleiiiedlHe, Is aa much aatoninhed as any of us. The
Cutlcura KniediB have workitd
antl ws have ueel but a little move than three-fourth- s

of a bottle of Uutlottra Resolvent and a pro--
trwmmm .inDuni uc uufcioura ann i;uiioure Hoe p.am rnatlv at anv time to make arHila.ll tht nw

daughter had the worst case of eosema, as the d
nil admit, ever seen In this eity, and that she

hail been cured solely by the Cuticura Heinediee,af tor the beat phyeiclsns and rsmedies faltrd,I shall be glad to have anyone call upon or write
ma who has a child similarly afflicted, or any per-son who Is troubled with a skin disease, that he
may see for himself wbst your Cuticura Remedies
have done. I do this In gratitude for tbe our. that
has been effected In my child's cam.

C1IAKLKH U. HKUNOLD,
H.D01 U rat lot street, 8 c. Louis.

nUTICUUA RBRIKBIBS
Are sold .yerywhere. l'rloe, Cuticura, M)c; Roap SBoi
Iteaolvent, ft. l'repared by the l'otter Drug and
Uhemtral (lerporatiim, Boston, Mans.

yendfor"How to Cure rlkla T)lssea.n M
pugi'H, 60 illustrations, and lot) testimonials.

LOVE LIKHT, Whitest, (Nearest bkln and Softest
r""v ' vuuuura ooap.

On Weak, Painful Kidneys,
V With their weary, ami, aching, nrelees,

V J all gnneaem HEMBVKb IN ONEI the OUTIOUKA ANTI-PAI-

. eSUr'l.AHTlCtt. ... iinn .in, onij inoiania--aeous pain killing lUengthenlng plaster. US oenta,lu!7 waieAlw ilw

Always DrUi Ice --

Water,
LtMOrfADE8, 811J1 NO ALL COLD

Mihalovifch's llung&rian

Sanford's Ginger
The PeUcloTifl Snmmer Medicine.

ifrunisiotts, Jtc.
NEW POTATOES.

Received this morning
300 Barrels Cholco Early Rose,

THAT I WILL SELL
CHEAPEB THAN OLD STOCK.

STOREHOUSE No. 297 OAK ST.
jnl T. F. FITZPATBICK.

C. E. HART & GO,,

350 anil 352 State Street.

OUR STORES WILL CLOSE
AT

6 o'clock P. M.

DURING THE SUMMER MONTHS.

49 Elm Street, cor. Church.

MOLASSES.
Jnst arrived by schr. "St. ;Cioix" a cargo

of Fancy and Choice New Crop

Forto Rico Molasses.
For Bale in hhda. and tiercea by

STODDARD, KIMBERLY 4 CO.

213 and 215 Water Street,
New Haven, Conn.

Spring Chickens 25c Pound.
Lamb Forequarter 16c, hindquartei; 18c.
Roast Beef 8c ta 16c lb.
Cutlets 20c lb.
Porterhouse Steak 20c lb.
Corned Beef 3c lb.
Vegetables very cheap.
Fowls 16c lb.

E. SCHONBERGER'S,
1. 8 and 8 Central Market.

ON AND AFTER JULY 8
OUR STORE WILL

Close at 6:30 P. M.

During the Summer Months, Sat-
urdays Excepted.

1,074 Chapel st., cor, nigh.
FANCY

PONGE MOLASSES.
We offer at market value a cargo of fancy

new crop Fonce Molasses, direct importation,
Jnst arrived ex schooner W. F. Green, and
now discharging at Long Wharf; ready for
examination Friday, 13th inst.

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE GROCERS

233 and 239 State Street.
WE ARE SELLING
A nice Rib Roast of Beef 14s lb.
Corned Beef, per lb, 4c.
Spring Chickens, per lb, 22c.
Spring Lamb, leg, 20c
Spring Lamb, chops, 20c.
fiiadqnarter Lamb 18c.
Forequarter Lamb 15o.

Watermelons. Peaches.
BERRIES OF ALL KINDS.

A Bushel ofNative Potatoes 65c.
Fer pack, SOc.

STEVENS' MARKET,
Ju27 18 OONGRE88 AVENDE.

D. M. WELCH & SON
OFFER

325 Extra Large South Carolina
Watermelons only 35c each.

They are the flnest cutting Melons la the market
and are very sweet, and worth 'more than the small
Melons we have been selling for the past week.

We receive Blackberries and Whortleberries
fresh every day.

A few 8uar Loaf Pines Saturday morning.
Liemons. Lemons,

Extra fine Lemons only ISc dozen.
Sweet Oranges only 20c dozen.
Ripe Yellow Bananas 20c dozen.

Butter. Butter.
Our Butter trade is increasing every week. We

are selling the flnest Elgin Creamerv 22c lb. 4M lbs
for $1.00 The quality can't be beat, no matter
wnere you go.

A good Table But ter SOc lb, 5H lbs 81.00.
A good Cooking Butter 18o lb. 6 lbs $1.00.

Kindling Wood, Kindling Wood.
8 barrels for ftl.00. Send fn vnnr antam iuvt

have them filled at once.
100 boxes Smoked Herring, 20c box.

New Potatoes, fine quality, 75c
jsusnci.

Trroneof our new Snarar Cured Hams: thevare
fine.
Mason's Fruit Jars, Qts. and Pts.

iiguining jars.
Buy your Flour now and save money.

D. M.WELCH & SON'S,
38 and 30 Congress Avenue.

Branch 8 Grand Avenne.

Broadway Gash Store.
PRIME BEEF LOWER.

Soup Meat 3c lb.
Stew and Plate Beet 5c lb.
Chuck Steak 10c lb.
Bottom Round Steak 120 lb.
Top Round Steak lo lb.
Sirloin Steak 16c lb.
Tenderloin Steak 18c lb.
Porterhouse Steak 20c lb.
Chuck Roast Beef 10c lb.
Pri me Rib Roast 14c lb.
Beef Tongues 14c lb.
Spring Chickens, dressed to order, 20-2- lb.

Paul Jente&Bro.,
ju26 101 to 107 Broadway.

Connecticut River

Bluefish, Blackfish,
STRIPED BASS, SALMON,

HAJjIBUT, LOBSTERS,
Little Neck Clams, etc.

AT

A. FOOTE as CO.'S,
3133 STSTLCS SO?.

For the Finest OystersIN THE CITY. GO TO .
AUSTIN AlM.IIVIi'S,"W It S8 CHAPEL STREET.

INVENTORS.
JOHN E. EABLE,

No. 868 Chapel Street, New IIa--

Gives his personal attention to procuring

PATENTS FOR INVENTORS
IXTBI

UNITED STATES AND FOREIGN COUNTRIES.
A nractlce of more than thirty years and freauent

visits to the Patent Office have given him a famili
arity with every department of. and mode of pro
ceeding at, the Patent Office, which, together with
the fact that he now visits Washington semi-
monthly to give his personal attention to the inter-es-

of his clients, warrants him In the assertion
that no office in this country is able to offer tha
same facilities to Inventors in securing their inven-
tions by Letters Patent and particularly to those
whose applications have been rejected an exams.
Inatlon of whioh he will make free of charge.

Preliminary examination, prior to application for
patent made at Patent Office, at a small charge.His facilities for procuring Patents in ForeignCountries are unequal ed.

Refers to more than one thnnoanri rlhinf. fn
whom he has procured Letters Patents JulgdAw

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
10 shares Naugatuck R. R.
40 " Botton A New York Air Line.

Bank stocks.
New Haven Town Bonds.

BUNNELL & SCJRANTON,
Bankers. 108 ORANGE STREET.

FRESH SECURITIES.
Just Received a Large Amount

OF

Western Farm Mortgages,
Nearly all of which are well guaranteed, and tbe

intefest on them promptly paid.
We Know of No Class of Securitiesmore Desirable,
And have reason to believe there is nose more aD-

proved by the public. This is evident from the
Bteadily increasing demand for them for the past
thirteen years.

ALFRED WALKER & CO.,
lalO ImdAwt 187 OBANOB STOBET.

KANSAS MORTGAGE BONDS,

High Rate of Interest,
FIRST-CLAS- S SECURITY.

I SHALL be absent in Kansas, on my annual
visit, till the middle of Aueust. Anv orders or

communications to me through my home office will
De forwarded ana receive prompt attention.

514 GEORGE STREET, NEW HAVEN.

JOHN KERLEY.
CV BURGLARY, FIRE,r I FORGERIES,
BY HIR1NG:A SAFE IN THE VAULT

OF

geratile Safe Deaosit Go.
Annual rental of safe from FIVE to SIXTYlDOL-LAR-

Absolute security for Ponds, Stocks, Wills,
Bullion, Plate, Jewelry, I'recicus Stones and all
evidences of value. Access to vault through the
banking room of the MECHANICS' BANK,

T3 Cnurcn, corner Center Street.
Coupon rooms for convenience of patrons. All

persons interested are cordially Invited to inspect
the company's premises. Open from 9 a. m. to t
P. m.
TBOM43 R. Trowbridge, Prest.

Oliver 8. Whits, Vice Prest.
fS and Chas. H- - Reo. and Trees.

SECURITY INSURANCE CO.

OF NEW HAVEN.
OFFICE 37 CENTER STREET.
CASH ASSETS Jan. 1, '88, $638,873.37.

DIRKCTORS:
Chas B. Leete, Cornelius Pierpont,
Jas. D.Dewell, A.C.Wilcox,Daniel Trowbridge, Joel A. Sperry,Jas. M. Mason, - 8. E. Merwin,
J. A. Bishop, H. Mason,

Wm. R. Tyler.
OHA8. 8. LEETE, H. MASON,

President. Secretary.
J. P DEWELL, H, C.FULLER,

Vtoa Prttflltiftnl ImiMt Kenretarv

$5,300
jEk.1; Slat Per Oont.

WANTBD,
ON A

manufacturing Property Worth
$25,000.

FOR BALE SO shares Merchants National bank
Stock.

For particulars call on or address

H. C. PARDEE,

ina27 838 CHAPEL STREET.

V. F. McNEIL & CO.,
INSURANCE AGENTS,

102 ORANGE STREET,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

First-Clas- s Companies.
LIBERAL TERMS.

Good Business Solicited.

Connecticut Investments
FOR SALE.

Town of New Haven SU's.
Town or Mlddletown 3.65's, due 1009.

Mystic Valley Water fi's, due 1908.

KI9IBERLY & ROOT,
ju20 133 ORANGE 8TKEET.

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES.

$10,000 Ton of New Haven 3 percent, bonds.
5,000 City of New Haven SH per cent, bondi.
5,000 Boston Electric Light Co. 8 p. ct. bond').

40 shares Second National bank stock.
100 " New Haven County Nat'l bank stock.
20 " Empire Transportation Co. stock.
20 " National Pipe Bending Co stock.
5 " Merlden Britannia Company otook.

O p. ot. Real Estate Debentures.
FOB SALE BY

H. C. WARREN & CO.,
129 ORANGE STREET.

NEW YORK
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

WM. H. BEERS, Pbksidknt.
Assets, 93,480,186Surplus), 13,549,090Income In 1888, 35,401,382New easiness In 1888, 125,019,731

Writes g Tontine Folicies
withont restrictions aa to residence, travel,
or occupation, after two years, and guaran-
teeing the return of all the premiums paid
and the amount of the policy if death ocouis
during the Tontine period.

Its Tontine policies have been maturing
for several years and have paid survivors a
higher rate of interest than is otherwise ob-
tainable on first-clas- s securities, and better
than in any other company.

Send to the undersigned for statement,
Riving your age.

A. L. GURNEY. General Agent.
No. 769 Charel Street.

myl NEW HAVEN, CONN.

VERMILYE & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Dealers tn Investment Securities,

16 and 18 Nassau st.,

NEW YORK CITY.

FOR SALE,
Fine Marble Blocks from the Old

State House,
Suitable for Hone Blocks, etc.

ALSO BUILDING MA.TEBIA.LS AND LUHBEB.
Apply to Contractor MONTGOMBKX,

JuWRm: At tbe State Bouw

July 47. July. July 80.

fAugust 77 77 77

Wheat, get rrtf
Deo. 79 78 79

August..... SB 86 - 86
Corn. Sept 36 36 86

I Oct - 36 36

August.... 81 2 3
Oats. Sept 21 1 1

loot - 22 88

August.. ..10.62 10.52 10.47
Pork. Sept 10.70 10.60 10.62

Oct 10.46

August.... .071 6.13 6.02
Lard. Bept 6.17 6.16 6.12

Oct -

BLACKDEnnY JUICE.
a) II Will Corr.et th Damaglnsr Indanee of lo. oat the atoanach.

Aa Rfflclsnl Remedy for DlarrhoMt. Cholera Mor-
bus, Uyssutery and all Disorders of the Bowels..

Nasn vitLa , Tenn. , June Mb, 1987.
Mestra. I.ovsirrHAL Uao ;

ilea Hire I have tried the RiinmHae Ttlanlr.

PREMIUM DRAWINGS MONTHLY.

European Government Bond!
installment of 5 will purchase a right toAN part in 13 premium drawings annually and

at the same time be credited to tbe purchaser's ac-
count as a part payment on the bonds.

FT you can secure the following groutWitetC? threebonds: One 3 par cent. Ser-
vian 100 frQ't B'd; one Italian 100 lire Govt bond;
one bari 100 lire Gov't bond. All genuine bonds and
guaranteed bv their respective governments.

Every bond has the opportunity of being redeem-
ed with one or more ef the following grand pre-
miums: 8,000.000 lires, 1,000,000 lires, 600,000 lires,
400,000 lires, 200,000'lires, 100,000 lires, Ac, Ac, Ac

No blanks every bond must be redeemed.
The redemptions take place on Jan. 10, Jan. 14,

Feb. 80, March 14, April 10, May SO, June 14, July
10, Aug. 14, Aug. 20, Oct. 10, Nov. 14, Nov. 20, of
each and every year.A drawing for almost every month in the year,
and two drawings each in the months of January,
August and November.

We shall place this opportunity to Invest these
bonds within the grasp of all by selling the series of
bonds entitled te these drawings at monthly In-

stallments of $5, and the first part payment shall
Immediately entitle the purchaser to all the rights
of the complete owner at the next monthly premi-
um drawing, of which jre shall furnish lists gratis
after each drawing.

Cut of town orders sent In registered letters and
Inclosing SS will secure one of these groups for the
forthcoming redemption. Balance payable in
monthly installments. For orders, circulars orany
other information call on or address.

INTERNATIONAL BANKING CO.
8.W. Cor. Br'way, Fnlton St., S.Y. City."

ESTABLISHED IN 1874.

WARNING.
Mr. 8. Morris, our former agent for New Haven

and suburbs, having been discharged, all people are
hereby cautioned against doing any business with
him for our account.

INTERNATIONAL BANKING CO.,
B. W. oor. Broadway and Fulton ate.,

attaftw New York City.

berry Juice you so kindly asnt rae. II Is the as
Rlus ultra of sutniner drinks. It Is free from

sllars thirst, tones the digestive organs, bas a
line aromatic flavor, and ) just lb. thing for dlar- -

r,ii,uiee in mi neaceo verm, A TAJll.tC
WVtaLU 'S.IE;1''' W lo WATEB OUT'

KUTA R, Reapectf ul ly,T. A. ATOUIBON, M. D.

FI.H.l'UHKR t)0., Olnolnnatl, o. ror sale by
Pyff'Jyquor Dealers and Uroosrs.

MISS BARTLETT'S (formerlyas woTT'B)YOUNO tA--
w T: 7r e" Fl-io- lor Oollexe.mediate Peiwrtment and Klndeiartew. fx'iiZ

O. H. BLAKESLEE,
Instructor In German.

cwuHb-B- or as lbubom, as.oo,
Jtspeolally advantageous for out of town pupils.

40 CUTJUCIZ STREET,Cri te Poetoffloe, Krw BATCf, CO.
hia teacher, as if he were sun ot h appro- -


